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Handling With Care
A member a( the New Vark PaMcc Depart- 
mral bamb iqaad. weartag yrateetive a^raa aad 
fare ihteld. ha« Ihla area af Graad Ceatral 
Termlaal ail ta himsetf at ha carefally carriet a 
device tatpected at beiag a haotb. The device waa

faaad ia a lacker la the ttatlaa. It wat takea ta 
Fart Tlidea far examlaatlaa aad dltpaaal. Pallca 
taid the tix-lach piece at pipe ceatalaed a aaa- 
explaalve llgald aad tame Uve pawder. It was 
wired with a battery aad writtwatch.

Abilene
Starts
Thinking
ABILF..VE lAP -AcUnc on the 

theory that brains are one ot the 
most promuing natural resources 
ot a community. Abilefte today 
launched a mooth-loog “ Cominu* 
nity Thuik *’

The goal is to come up xnth 
tdaaa and plans lor the dty's de- 
eelopment during the IWOt. And 
•xet^nnc is bewg atked to help.

Behind it all. of course, is the 
Chamber ot Commerce.

All during February, the city's 
(our bankx will include IhiiA" 
suggestion blanks in mailed state
ments The rity't tt.m  elemeota- 
ry and junior high pupils will be 
atked lor ideas—and be given 
suggestion blanks to take home 
to their parents The rity't three 
colleges will hold "think" s m - 
sions.

The city's 70 social and civic 
clubs are helping. Several, includ
ing the Kiwanis, have scheduled 
"brain.stnrmmg sessions'* (or this 
xrrek N'righborhood. "thinks" are 
ancouraged.

The Ahilenc Reporter News It 
priniing suggestion blanks which 
can be mailed to the Chamber of 
Commerce The Reporter-News 
helped work up interest in the 
campaign by a series ot carica
tures of a ntitcn with knitted 
brow, identified only as "CT" 
Rhat *'CT' meant came out to- 
day.

"What does Abilene need'" its 
citiiens are asked "W'hat srould 
by 1970' What should be done to 
help it grow, to make it a better 
place to Tive'"

The clunax cornea at 10 a m 
on February 29 when citixeni art 
asked to gather in twos and (ours 
and other small groups — — to 
think.

Mayor George Minter rails it 
**a highly important pieca ot

State Calls On Judge As 
Finch Trial Continues
LOS ANGELES <AP) — The 

state calls a judge to the stand to
day, seeking to gel a sensational 
transcript aifcnitted as part of Its 
murder case against Dr R Ber
nard Finch and pretty Carole Tre- 
gotf.

The Judge is Albert H Miller, 
in whose Municipal Court Carole 
first told ot her love (or Finch 
admitted intimacies with him. and 
promptly wat arrested on a mur
der ^arge

She and the handeome physician 
are charMd with murder and con
spiracy m the fatal shying last 
July l i  at the doctor's aoriahie 
wife. Barbara Jean, at the Finch 
honrw ia suburban W est Covina

Dr Finch, tt. was arrested in 
I.as Vegas the next day and re
turned here

Carole, S3, his onetime re
ceptionist, testified voluntarily at 
his prriiminary bearing ia Judge 
filler's West Covina Court As 
she left the stand aha was arrest
ed

Defense attorneys are fighting 
against admission of the testimony 
on the grounds that Carole's own 
words were used agnlnat her. a 
violation of her oonstitutional 
rights

la her testimony Carolo said she 
and Dr. Finch had driven from 
Lax Vegna tn West Covina the 
night Mrs Finch was killed to 
"talk to her about the divorce ” 
Mrs Finch. M. had filed suit for 
divorce from the wealthy physi
cian two months before

Russ Rocket 
In Pacific Area
MOSCOW (API -  The Soviet 

Union fired off a second powerful 
rocket Sunday, hitting the target 
area in the Pacific and etwiing the 
current lesf.v. Tass annoumx'd to
day

The otiicial news agency aaid 
the 44.UU0 square miles of the mid- 
Pacific marked off by the Soviet 
Union Jan t once more u open 
to planes and shipping.

The first rocket wns fired Jan. 
20 Moscow announced that it land
ed little more than a mile off tar
get The announcement of the sec
ond ahot did not specify how close 
it came to the actual target.

The announcement did not give 
the distance the rocket traveled 
Sunday. It calculated the first 
rorkft covered a distance of 7.7fiO 
miles and mis.vfd the target by 
only 1 24 miles. iThe second rock
et presumably was launched from 
the same site, believed to be in

the Caspiiui Sea area).
The announcement said the lat

est firing had completed the tests 
of a new rocket intended to launch 
heavy earth satellites and make 
space flights to planets of the so
lar system

The rocket announcement w as 
made as the top Communist lead
ers of Soviet-bloc countries gath
ered in Moscow for a top level 
meeting

Just as wtih the rocket to the 
mocn. fired on the eve of Premier 
Nikita Khru.shchev's tnp to the 
United States, thw launching again 
showed Soviet ability to conduct 
its tesla with the maximum politi 
cal advantage.

T V  announcement was made in 
a special broadcast which broke 
into regular radio programs here 
It was folloxred by triumphal fan
fares on trumpets and the playing 
of atining band marches.

M *

Saturn Booster Displayed
Visitara were gives a riose-ap view af the l.M*.- 
M9-paaad thrwat Satara hast ter a( Redstasw 
Aneaal. Haatssilla. Ala., wbatw Mm faarffe aaal- 
n n a iy  af Mm Amy BaQIaMe MlaaMa A#ww

was etiserved. ABMA Is develapiag the vehicle 
far the Fsderal ftpaca Ageaey. H la daa far 
slaMs Isatlag la March.

Colonial Revolt 
Algiers Collap

Haggard Band 
Leaves Barricades

ALGIERS (A P )-T V  eight-day 
colonial revolt in Algiers col
lapsed today.

The insurgent irreulars, who 
resisted French President Charles 
de Gaulle's policy of sell-deter
mination for Algeria, surrendered 
their downtown barricades to an 
overwhelming display of army 
strength

T V  Algiers corps commander, 
Gen. Jean Crepin, announced that 
insurgent leader Pierre Lagail- 
larde was "in the hands of the 
authorities" and that insurgent 
political chieftain Joseph Ortiz 
was in flight

T V  insurgent band itself will 
be sent into tV  fight against the 
nationalist Algerian rebels, Crepin 
aaid.

The fiery Lagaillarde was given 
a military sahite as he marched 
out of tV  barricades, followed by 
a haggard band of some 3oo ir
regular troopers

The rebel remnant climbed into 
trucka parked near the barricades. 
They headed in tV  dimiion of a 
little village west of .Mgiers 

It was not unmediately known 
what the French army, which had 
stuck with De Gaulle would do 
with Lagaillarde and his men.

CROWD W ATCHES 
A crowd watched in silence as 

the men moved out. their armed 
resistance apparently over and 
done with

LagaiDardc. a reserve paratroop 
lieutenant, gave up after the popu
lation of Algiert ignored his rail 
for a continuation of tV  general 
atnke

Most stores opened for husinesc. 
and most office wMkers reported 
for work

Lagaillarde still wore his para
troop uniform and carried a 
French (lag as V  led hu small 
force from tV  stronghold 

A French paratroop unit in front 
of tV  barricade stood at attention 
aa tV  insurgents marched «oIemn- 
ly out A.V V  crossed the square. 
Lagaillarde exchanged s a I ut e s 
with French officera commanding 
tV  troops before tV  barricades 

T V  crowd Vgan to cheer and 
clap for Lagaillarde and there 
were cries of "Algerie Fran- 
caise'" • Algeria is French'!

Somebody started singing the 
Marseillaise and it was soon t.xkeo 
up by tV  crowd 

Three Vbcopters hovered over  ̂
Vad

M<m.EY GROUP 
Logaillarde's men were a mot

ley group. Some wore unilorms, 
some had on'y parts of uniff>rm.s. 
A few wore steel VImeta and oth
ers wore paratroop berets 

At 12 It p m a big. blnod- 
ameared French tricolor which

had fluttered above the insurgent 
holdout waa slowly pulled down 
It had flown there since the bloody 
start of the revolt Jan. M. when 
27 persone were killed in street 
fighting.

The insurgents began hdping to 
take down tV  barricades of pav
ing stones and nibble which they 
had thrown up

Dr. Bernard Lefevre, a right- 
wing political figure in Algiers.

I .vaid The surrender had come as 
I a result of ni^ttime negotiations 
' lietween the insurgents and tV  
army He said tV  conditions 
asked by the insurgents were that 
tV  surrender go off with military 
honors and that no sanctions be 
taken against them

WhetVr the army accepted 
these conditions fully was doubt
ful De Gaulle, in demanding that 
tV  army bring the insurgents un
der control, had called the rebel 
leaders Ugrs and conspirators, in
dicating they could expect Uule 
mercy from him

DEATH UNLIk ELY
If the letter of the law were fol

lowed. Lagaillarde and Ortiz prob
ably could be executed for trea
son, having violently challenged 
the authonty of the state and 
waged armed warfare against it.

I Rut the insurgent leaders' con
tinued popularity with tV  French 
colonjals in Algena ruled out this 
extreme punishment.

All three Algiers morning news
papers were heavily censored by 
tV  autboritief T V  Algiers press 
has been openly sympathetic to 
tV  revolt against De Gaulle's pol
icy of self^trrminaUon for Al
geria

lA one-hour general strike also 
was called throughout continental 
France today, hut aa a demor.- 
.straimn of support for President 
de Gaulle All major trade unions 
—Catholic. Socialist and Commu
nist—supported the demonatra- 
two I

T V  defenders of IV  barricaded 
insurgent strongholds in tV  Vart 
of Algiers thiruied to about 2 non 
Sunday night after several hun
dred territorial guards defected.

Off-Track Rocket 
Kills Experimenter
VAN NUYS. Calif <APi -  A 

homemade rocket changed direc
tion immediately after launthmg. 
police said, and killed one of three 
back yard experimenters

John J Bergl IJ. was pro
nounced dead at Valley Receiving 
Hospital Sunday Attendants said 
tV  improvised rocket — a 4-foot, 
aluminum pipe—had pierced his 
chest

Meeting At The Barricade
lasargeat leader Pierre Lagaillarde. right, talks 
wllh Maj. Jules Aapia-Ligaleres. rommauder sf 
all terrtiurial furres In Algiers, mi a ruck kani- 
rade at the headquarters sf Juseph Ortls. auulker

lasargent leader, ia Algiers. Lagalllardu reject
ed as as lusaU an anar altimalani Ual Ihu 
iasargeaU sarreader, bat by this nsuraing the 
rebels bad given In.

2  Strings Of Trucks 
Dynamited In Oregon

11,000 Voting
Strength Seen

PORTLAND. Ore <AP) — Two 
■tnngs of parked trucks — which 
hauled for Portland s two struck 
daily newapapera—were blown up 
late Sunday night in Portland and 
nearby Oregon City.

Djuamite charges were used to 
Mow up four Irucks here, police 
said, and apparently was us^ on 
tV  su trucks blasted in Oregon 
City.

T V  explosions jolted a large 
area in Portland and Oregon City, 
12 miles southwest
'There were no reports of fatali

ties or injuries
T V  explouiona here occurred at 

a wsrehouae in tV  Vavily indtu 
triaiized northwest section of tV
city.

A police demolition squad found 
an unexploded charge of dynamite 
in tV  cab of one truck Its (use 
had gone out.

A spokesman (or IV  Oregonian 
.said tV  trucks were owned by 
firms which did contract hauling 
for tV  Oregonian and Oregon 
Journal. tV  city's two daiUes 
which were struck Nov. 10 by tV  
Slereotypers Union

The papers have merged forces 
and have continued at the Oregon-

iaa plant ta publish a joint edi-1 
Inn dcupite th« strike ' |

Shortly after tV  explosioiu tV  
Oregonian switchboard operator | 
received a call from a man who I 
said a bomb was planted ir the 
building Police (alM  to find any 
exploaivet i

T V  first explosions were et the 
Wymore Trucking Co. warehouse I 
in Oregon City Thoab in Portland ; 
followed minutes later at tV  Ore
gon Film Service warehouse 

Seven trucks were parked side 
by side beside tV  Wymore ware-1 
house In Oregon City Two Mg 
blasts rocked tV  area—only six

AlVrt Rodriguez. 104 N*W 2rd. 
was IV  last voter to show up for 
a poll tax Sunday night and he 
Vat tV  deadline by two minutet 
according to Mrs. Viola Robiason. 
county asses-or

Totid poll Ux recepts i.s.sued by 
the office at that hour stood at 9.- 
tTB. Exemptions were 1,751 Com
bined total now stands at 10.929 
To V  added to thLs total are some 
200 or .WO applications sent jn by 
mail prior to the Sunday midnigM 
deadline TVse are yet to V  writ
ten and.issued

Mrs Robinson said that the

Spears To Appear 
On Theft Charge
PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP)—Robert 

Vernon Spear*, the heavily in
sured ex-coitvigt. once VUeved 
killed in a plane crash, was sched
uled to be arraigned today on a 
federal auto tVft charge.

The portly Dallas naturopath 
is accused of stealing tV  car of 
an old friend and former fellow 
convict, William Allen Taylor. 60. 
of Tampa, and driving it from 
Florida to Phoenix.

In Dallas, Mrs. Spears has said 
her husband toW her Taylor took 
Spears' seat on a National Air
liner which plunged into the Gulf 
of Mexico Nov. 16, kilfing 42.

The FBI is Investigating the poo- 
sibiltty Spears planted a bomb on 
the plane. He had been listed as 
a passenger and was carrying 
$100,000 in travel inauraoce.

Speara, fli, waa arraated to 
Pboanfi Jaa. 10.

combined total will run well over 
II.OUO and possibly Vat tV  all- 
time high scored in 1952 when II.- 
315 poll tax and exemption cer
tificates were issued.

T V  IWO total passed tV  1950 
figure on Friday.

Mrs Rohinson said that V r of
fice was kept busy from noon until 
midoifflit Sunday TVre was nev
er a time, she said, during tV  pe
riod wVn five to a dozen appli
cants were not on hand. T V  big
gest nish came 6 to 7:30 p m.

SV said that the exact number 
of mail applications on hand was 
not. known hut that a sizeable 
group came in tV  Monday morn
ing mail All such applications, if 
postmarked Vfore midnight Sun
day. will be honored and receipts 
issued.

It will take several days. sV 
indicated, to process these and de
termine IV  final official total.

Reports from Garden City In 
Glasscock County sh^ed that 419 
Glasscock County voters had ac
quired poll tax receipU. It was 
estimate too exemption certifi
cates were issued.

Martin County issued 1.342 poll 
tax receipts. Dan Saunders, sher
iff-tax collector, said that this was 
a little ahead of Uie total last 
year. No exemption certificates 

I were issued in Martin County. 
TVy are not required of over-age 
voters in elections VId in that 
county MitcVll County Tax As- 
essor and Collector Tom Glover 
reported 2.944 poll taxes paid and 
67 exemption certificates issued 
for a total of 3.011 MitcVll Coun- 
tiarn eligible to vote to 1900's 
elections. Glover estimated anoth
er 1.000 overage voters, to give 
Mitchell County a potential vote of
about 4.000.

This year's 3,011 compared with 
about 1,000 last year and 3.0M ino 
1956. tba laat praaidantial etoction 
yeaff.

West Texas 
Skies Clear
Skies were asf^y cloudy to 

cloudy over aM w  section of Tex
as Mondajs^wid the U S W'eaiVr 
Bureau said light scattered rains 
could be expected during tV  day.

Only in West Texas were .skies 
clear P r e d a w n  temperatures 
ranged from 27 degrees at Dalhart 
to 57 at Brownsville.

Midland. Lubbock and Childress 
had traces of moisture for tV  
only rains reported in tV  state 
Sunday. Afternoon high temper
atures ran from 51 at Dalhart to 
77 at Presidio.

Gen. MocArthur 
Condition Serious
NFW YORK ).AP>—Cren Doug

las Mac.Arthur t condition re
mained serious today at l>enox 
Hill Hospital where V  is being 
treated for a noo-maligani ob
struction in tV  unnary tract

An Army spokesman Sunday 
said MacArthur who last week 
celebrated his noth Mrthday, prob- 

I ably will stay longer .at the hospi
tal than tV  two weeks plannH.

T V  general s condition w*s de
scribed as improving but still ser
ious

MacArthur. who fought in two 
world wars and tV  Korean war, 
entered tV  hospital Fnday.

MacArthur said V  felt stronger 
Sunday, hut a hospital nullefin said 
'considerable time will be re
quired to complete a full evalua
tion of tV  general's condition. "

Violtnt Doofh 
Toll Numbers 10

By T%e 4itorlele4 Pfree
The violent death loll over tV  

weekend in Texa* rose to 17 per
sons by midnight Sunday. Ten fa
talities were blamed on traffic 

j  mishaps
. Six deaths were due to gur,shot 
I wounds and one to hanging

Mocks from downtown — and a 
number of smaller reports fol
lowed

Six of IV  trucks were destroyed 
by tV  explooioas and tV  flamea 
that swifUy curled through the 
huge vans—which haul paper rolls 
and can carry 19-ton loads

Early today, a teoB-age boy 
walked into a precinct statioa on 
Portland's southeast side, carry
ing two charges of dynamite ha 
said he found hoside a (once, 
miles from tV  blast scenes Po
lice were quesUoniag him. One 
charge contained three taped 
slicks of dynamite, the other (our 
■licks

T V  explooioM wero tV  great
est violence since the strike be
gan.

RVn the Stereotypers Urjoo 
struck, most members of other un- 
tom at tV  newspapers derided to 
observe the picket line About 980 
persons havt been died

A few union personnel have 
rnme hack to work, aad the news
papers have been putting out the 
joint edition using them and su
pervisory snd non-union workers

Among the issues in tV  strike; 
t v  number of men tiiat would 
man a new type of casting ma
chine tV  Oregonian said it plans 
to buy

Neither the newspapers nor tV  
inter-union strike committee had 
any immediate comment on tho 
explosiom.

Reds Gain Strong 
Foothold In Cuba
SAN A.NTONIO, Tex <AP) -  

T V  Communists have defir it ly 
made Cuba a Red strorghold. 'V  
Rt. Rev David E Richards he 
first bishop of the Epi^pal 
Church’s Missionary District of 
Central America, s ^  here Sun
day.

TV  United Stales is fumbtiiig 
at the ball in Latin America 
through poor representation and 
a Vadv up team of Soviet strate
gists are capitalizing on the er
rors. V  said in an interview hero.

Grace Co. Gains 
Control Of Cosden
W R Grace A Company of New 

York announced today that it had 
acquired 51 per cent of the com
mon stock of Cooden Petroleum 
Corporation

Grace officials announced that 
they had received and accepted 
at $25 a share tenders of 1.560.000 
shares, or just over 51 per cent. 
Shares received since Saturday are 
to be returned

R. L. ToUett. Cooden president, 
was eii route to New York today 
on regular business matters and 
indicated that V  would confer with 
Grace officials while there He had 
been in telephone conversation 
with them Sunday after tVy as
certained that thsilr 1.560.000-ahare 
goal abd beeti achioved.

Oraot aaid Ite aaw* would

eventually lead to a merger 
Earlier TollHt said V  did not 

anticipate that any changes in 
Cosden operations would be effect
ed. at least not in tV  near future, 
even if Grace did obtain 51 per 
cent of tv  stock. Marvin Miller, 
senior vice president, reiterated 
that statement Vre Monday 

Grace and Cosden had worked 
out a merger agreement in 1956. 
but subsequently Grace withdrew 
wVn there was disagreement over 
tV  amount of crude oil reserves 
Last November Grace made anoth
er offer to merge but Cosden di
rectors declined and closed tV  
door to merger offers to tV  end of 
tV  fiscal year in April of 1960.

Barred another immediate
merger offer. Grace then availed

itaetf of the maneuver to gain con
trol by tV  stock routo, offering 
9^ a share for Cosden stock at 
tV  time tV  market waa slightly 
under $30 a share. Th e market 
immediately roae to about $34 phsa 
in contrast to a general deblina 
on most other stocks.

T V  transaction reproaenta the 
entry of Grace into a new phaae of 
the petrochemicala fiekl Coaden, 
with refining facUitiea here, pro
duces. refines and marketa not 
only petroleum produ^ Mrt a 
sizeaMe volume of petrochemicaln.

Observers have feh that one roM- 
son (or Grace’s interest in Cooden 
IS not only its know how to tho 
petrolesan field but also tto Mock 
of potrocbomicala aad raw mMad-

I
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Wynell Walker Is Bride
Of Kenneth Edn^onson
LAMESA — WyacQ Walker and I PMt«r « i  tlw first Baptist Church. 

KeoaeUi EdittoMon exchpnfed omciatins for tho double ring 
weddhtg vows in a ceremoay at crremooy. 
tho bride's bome nl 7 p.n. rrl-| Mrs. Prances Walker, 
day. Hie Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle. I IMh. is the mother

. IM N. 
the bride,

and Mr. and Mrs. Wiiils Edmon
son are. the bridegroom's parents.

A wedding archway, before a 
large picture window was flanked 
by p^estaled candelabra and 
floor baskets of white gladioli to 
form iheJiMkground for the rites. 
Marylyn Cox was pianist, and tho 
matron of honor, Mrs. L ra  Hogg, 
vocalist.

C

MRS. RKNNrni KDMONSO.'li

SERVICEMEN'S WIVES CLUB  
TO LEARN CORSAGE-MAKING

Manhors of tho Borrkamoa's Wivoo Club wiO mte< at the 
l of vico Cbbb Pi May ovealag at 7 a  for a apodal actirlty. The 
poap aril make orchid eersagao of plaabc. whoeh will bo aosd for 
a diaino alalod a  ho gtvaa soon.

ia tho makiag of the oorsagoa wiD be pvaa, 
aro tarttad a  atteal tha saasloa, it wao an- 

aoaaead by Mrs WUHam C. Bar p ss. pabUrtty chainnaa
To tho poroaa briagag a  the most aaw marabars, a docoratad 

floeo of a iftaoad w il be praaaatid ao a prte.

Poftry Cutter
T e a l

■ave * a  oa0 a

M cCRARY'S
FLOOt CO.

Bt. t Y U T iT  *^ S rD n i

First Son Born
Joe David, who waa bon Sun

day a  d:U OJB. a  Webb APB 
Hospital became the ftra sen and 
f M  ddld a  P. A. and Mni 
tev id l^ ve ll. Joe David vafghod

raataraa graadparaaU are Mr. 
and Mrs. J D Rowland. IMO llit- 
laL and palaraal grmdpamts 
are Mr. aad Mrs J. L. Pewell. 
17N Owaaa. Rks fatbar is station- 
od a  Saa Dtego, Calif., aboard 
the t18 Oriock.

New Type Chamois 
Ideal For Cleaning

(Mon. Hini Sun.) 
FLOWERING SHRUBSI 
1 GAL CONTAINERS

Altheo .....  50^
Crepe

Myrtle   50^
flplrea

Vantloutti 50  ̂
Lilacs . 50  ̂
Baker Arb. 50< 
Bonita Arb. 50^
Al Evergreea .Shraba
1 Gal Can $1.00

Trees:
Maple 50<
M u l .  NeabeartBg3 0 0
Burkett .. *5.00 
Mimosa *1** up 
Red Bud 50< up

WE RAVE OTHER TREES

Fair Nursery
Ob OM Saa Angels Rwy. 

fLarkkart Add.l 
AM M n i

Moat riaaning )oba la and 
aroond the hooae aad garage are 
eaeier whoa yea use a chamois 
A new synthetic chamou. made of 
ayloB aad albila rubber. M saM
la be evea striuigii aad more ph- 
aMe than the nataral prodnet 

It wftbelandi the rigors of oil. 
Weaoe. kcrooono. oad cartMMi tat- 
racbloride—io fact, soap er datar- 
gaat suds will wash joat about 
aaythiag oat of this lynthetk 
chmois

Hie bride wore a gown of pure 
silk embroidered organza design
ed with scalloped neckline uid 
brief sleeves complemcniad with 
matching mitU. The fitted bod
ice was accented by a waits length 
skirt scalloped at the hemline.

Her Dosetip veil was attachad 
to a velveteen crown and she cacs. 
ried a crescent arran|efneot ^  
white roses with a white orchid. 
She was given In marriage by 
her brother, Kenneth Walker of 
Lobboefc.

Mrs. Hogg's dress of asalaa pink 
tUk organza featured a acooped 
neckline and abort tleeveo with an 
inset cummerbund of deeper tone 
and a fully shirred skirt Her 
flowers were shocking pink car- 
nathno la a cascado arrange
ment.

BUI Edmoneon of Lubbock, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man.

Assisting at the wedding recep
tion wero Mrs. Pat Green and 
Mrs. Kenneth Walters of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Edmonson, a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and Ruther
ford Business School. MidUnd. 
wore a tan box suit with mink 
collar and black acoassories when 
tho couple left for a wedding trip.

They wUI visit potata en route 
to Charleston. S. C.. where they 
will reside while Edofionaon is 
stationed there wHh the U. S. Air 
Porte.

He is a graduate of Lamesa 
High School

'>1.
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Gifts PresenM  
To Mrs, Cluck
At Bridal Party
A pink, white and silver theme 

was used for the bridal shower 
given Thursday evening for Mrs. 
Phqrd Chick in tho home of Mrs. 
Cedi McDonald.,

Couple
Marry In

Mrs. auck is tho former Mary 
Ella Bain, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. W. H. Bain, 1013 Nolan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Cluck are par
ents of tho bridegroom.

Mra. McDonald preaonted the 
honoroo and tho mothers of the 
couple, while serving was done by 
a group of Um bride's friends. In
cluded In the group werp Pat Ar
nold, Pat Johom, Sue Brown and 
Linda Green.

Pink tapers burned in silver 
canddabrn on the tea table, laid 
wltb a white cutwork doth, and 
centered with an arrangament of 
pink caraationa with sUver leaves.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Clar
ence Percy, Mra. K. D. Hestos, 
Mrs. J. D. Jones. Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney, Mrs. J. T. Isbell, Mrs. 
Harold Parks, Mrs. Omar Jones, 
Mrs. Marshall Cauley, Mrs. Jack 
Johnaon, Mrs. H. V. Crocker and 
Mrs. W. V. SeaU.

Coffee Given For 
The John Gentilis

MRS. BOBBY JOHN SUGGS

Harris-Suggs Nuptial̂  
Read By Dr. Grooms
Dr. Jordan Grooms performed 

the double ring ceremony Thurs
day morning that united SMriey 
Lee Harris and Bobby John Suggs 
in marriage

Mias Harris, daughter of MaJ. 
and Mrs Clifford F Harris. 31 Al- 
brook. was given in marriage by 
her father She wore a whita wool 
sheath hand-worksd with pink rose 
buds A small white satin hat 
held a veil

Pink baby rose buds cascaded 
frhm the bouquet whoee center 
was formed by a white orchid. 
The bnde carrier thew atop a 
srhitc satia prayer book 

Wedding music waa provided by 
Mrs Bill Bonner ow the organ, 
while Wayne Nance sang “ Be
cause'* and 'The Lord's FTayer.'* 

A lace handkerchief belonging 
to the bride's mother served both 
as the traditional something oU. 
for Mrs Harris had carriod tt a*, 
her wedding, and the aomething 
borrowed. 9m srore a bhic garter 
that waa new.

from her sredding bouquet 
Suggs, aon of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

E. Sttg^. is a 1IS7 graduate of 
Big Spring High Schiiol. He ia 
presently arorking with his father 
in construction.

The couple sriU make their home 
at the OK Trailer Court.

Guests attending the wedding in
cluded the Imniediate families. 
Mr. and Mrs Billy Suggs and Deb
bie of Dallas, and Pfe James C. 
Hama, who will be leaving for 
Germany la February.

Improve Flavor
Add caraway seeds to that can

ned sauerkraut you are hooting to 
serve srith franks. U^iUy co^ed 
onion etnpo <ia butter) a ^  brodn 
sugar may also aeaaon tho kraut

A coffee honored the recently 
married Mr. and Mra. John Geo- 
till Saturday morning in the bome 
of President and Mrs. W. A. Hunt.

The faculty staff and faculty 
wives of HCJC sponsored the af
fair that was attended by approxi
mately 40 guests.

Assisting the Hunts srere the so
cial committees of the faculty and 
faculty wives. These included Mrs. 
M arse l Box, Mrs. Jack Hendrix, 
Mrs. Earnest A. White. Mrs. Reva 
Adams, and Miis Elizabeth Daniel.

A aqua Unon cutwork clodi was 
centered by an arrangement of 
daisies.

Home Rite
Janice Cecile Mitten became the 

bride of Melvin Byers Saturday 
evening In a ceremony performed 
by the county Judge, Ed. J. Car
penter, in the home of Mr, and 
lirt. C. A. Ogg.

Mias Mitten is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Hal Mittan who f -  
t i^  at tte Howard House Hotel. 
Mrs. J. T. Byers of 700 San Ja
cinto and tho lota Mr. Byera aro 
tho bridtgrooms parents.

Blue and white tapers. ' along 
with white chrysanitMmuins, deco
rated the fireplace where the nup
tial was read.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a whito stroot- 
length droM embroldorod in bluo. 
On her head was a ainall white 
feather hot. EUcoo Toto was maid 
of honor, while Robert Ragan 
served as best man.

A reception was held for tho 
10 friends present at tho rito. A 
blue satin cloth covered the

Opportunity 
Feb. 1-7 

Heor!

Ing tabto that featured silver can
delabra The two-tiered wedding 
cake topped with a minlatiilw bride 
and goom was tha centorplooo.

After a wedding trip to Carlo- 
bad, N. M.. the new Mr. and Mn. 
Byera will reside in Big Spring. 
Mrs. Byers is a graduate of Clo-
dnnati, Ohio, schoob, while Byera 
graduatad from Big Spring Hi|i> 
School and Howard County Junior
College. He Is now asoociatod with 
Lauis Eugene Thomas, architect

MARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

NOW OPEN
303 CntCLE DBIVB 

AM 44413

CLYDE SPAIN 
Pottor

I^swrIL N.M.
Fottest Growing! 
Boptist Church

7:30 P.M.
-A T -

TRIN ITY
BAPTIST
CHURCH

810 11th PI.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

v v  Tm4. n. t . i a> » « . i i  .  Pat tke trst tima mimmm kai fasad a aaw ktaliBg fahtunr. with iW aataa- Itkiag akillty t. .krlak k.aiar- rk.iS., .taa ittkiag, aa4 r.lt.va paia — witkaat Mirgtry.
la «Ma a f l.r  raaa, abita t*ntly 

ra lia v ia r  p a ia .actaa l r .d a t t i .a  
(.h rin kar.) Uok placa.

Mm I .atauaa af all—TMalU w*r* 
aa taurwugh that .aC anr. waJa

asteaUklat Matswaats Ilka *TUa 
ka*a caaMd la b. a prokUm!”Tka Mtral I. a aaw baaling aek- ateaaa (Bla-Dyaa* )-dlaca«ary al a werM-fawaaa raaaarth taatitata, Tki* (akatanaa la aaw aaatlabla la aaaeaatla'l) *t aialataal /aaadar ika aaata PrtaarariaB H.* Maaar kaakA t raa r dragglat
gaaraatx

. V. a. Pak 04

Tonight
Church 
Loyalty 

-  Night -
Everyon*
Wcicomre

Don't Mist This 
Special Service

For a sredding trip to Son An- 
tonlo. tho new Mrs Suggs selected 
a suM ef red and black checked 
sreeL She wore a rad and black 
faathcr hat aad the white erchid

Per Expert Hair S ty«i« CaB

UVerM WUrwi 
Or

ElMss PaaB iahsrty  
At The

MODEL BEAUTT SHOP 
M Clrele Dr. AM 4-71M

137

Serene Beauty
Add beauty aad serenity te any 

room with thi« handaome aecdle- 
palnting M the RcaarracUoa Na. 
1S7 haa hot-iron transfer; coler 
chart; stitch illastratioiks.

Sead S  ceota hi coiaa for this ! 
pattem te MARTHA MADISON, i 
Big Sprteg Herald. Box 41E Mid- I 
town StelMe. .New York U. N. Y. i 
Add 10 ccats fer each patteni for j 
flrst-daao mailing 

HOME ARTS for 40. a I4^pafe I 
book tar women who sew, crochet, 
embroider, knit or quilt Scad 10 
cent for your copy today.

DEE'S PRE-KHOOL MUSIC AND KINDERGARTEN 
EaroUmenU are b o w  boiag compleud for a spocial afternooa 

daas Far iaformatioo call Mn Billy Wataoe. 

uai Uth Pteca AM 4-77M

iSauNolsPHONE AM 4-B2SS 
HP MAIN

W SPRING, TEXAS*

D H I V iR Y  A T  M O  iX T R A  C H A R Q S

For Saturday
Good Saturday haich: fried to- 

mateaa with cheeaa sauce and 
crisp bacon. Add plenty of bat
tered toast.

US-1

MAR-VEL GARDEN CENTER
eo Aad Bates B are  Arrtvsd 
East AM  U n

Anaitraag 
CoRad Aad PM 7H I

Tea Uses 
Live Center 
Of Interest
A Uve interest center was used 

Sunday for the enlistment tea of 
the E4st Fourth Baptist Chorch.

PWe children, dressed la native 
coetumea. sat beneath a large, 
cardboard world, representing the 
missionary theme of the church. 
Paul Webb represented India; Da
vid Webb was dressed in the cos
tume typical of Mexico. Japan was 
portrayed by Sarah Grayson, while 
Larry Dickens represented Africa, 
and Stephanie DMens. the Ameri
can Indian

Piano music was provided by 
Sheryl Whiteride.

Lavender was laid underneath 
a white net cloth to cover the ro- 
freshment table Gladioli formed 
the centerpiece of the table, and 
silver appointments were us^ 

Serving were Mrs. H. D. Stew
art. Mrs L E. Taylor, and Mrs. 
W. R Crownover. Mrs. T B. Clif
ton was aocial chairman.

Brownie Cook-Out
Brownies ef Troop 37I held a 

cook-out Friday from ll-S p.n>. 
in the dty p ^ .  The ten girls 
gathered their wood, built the fire, 
(hen prepared their own food un
der the guidance of their lead
ers. Mrs. ChariH Houatoo and 
Mrs Richard Cauble.

Your Choice

5*Pc. Dinette
In Walnut, By Huntlay 

42" Round Tabla, 12" Extansien, 
4 Slip Saat Choirs

-  OR -  
Wolnut Chino
34", With Sliding GUss Doors 

Contomporory Stylo, By Huntloy

Select Now At

No Carrying Chargo
On 90 Day Accounts 

Up To 3 Yoora On Torms 
Froo Dolivory 

Plonty Froo Parking
m

ao(i«The B4SMOA.HWB AP»-4«4«i

i

N

S

M

i t Our Savings 
Are Building Faster

COLD »

As We Use Herald Adsi t

Wise way to build uvings for things you want — ia to sell 

things you now have, but aren’t using Herald Classified 

Ads are the fast, low-cost way to do It  Check now on dupli

cated items aorund the house that you’d like to convert to 

cash. Make a list, then dial AM 4-4S31 for a helpful ad- 

writer. People anxious th buy what you have to seil will be 

reading the Herald Classified Ads. Call yours in immediato- 

tj.

SILVEI

HILL! O

BLAl

Herald Classified Ads

Are Savings
Dial AM  4-4331

f '



SPAIN
■or

N.M.
•rowing | 
Church

h r -

St This 
Sonrict

PRKESARE CLARY'S HENS 
BACON

FRESH DRESSED 
GRADE A
4 LBS. AND UP, LB.

DECKER'S 
TALL CORN 
SLICED, LB. 39

BOOTH’S, 1 LB. PACHAGE U.S.D.A. HEAVY PE.N FED BEEF PINBONE, LB.

PERCH FILLETS . . . .  39* LOIN STEAK . . . . .  79*
KRAFT’S PINT JAR U.S.D.A. HEAVY PEN  ̂lED  BEEF. LB.

CHEESE W H IZ . . . . 59< BEEF R IB S .......................... 23«

SAUSAGE HORMEL'S 
1 LB.
ROLL, PURE PORK 29

No nood to bo all ot mo about food pricos, 
do your shopping at Piggly Wiggly whora 
pricos aro lowor than low C. Divo in . . .  . 
tho saving's fino at Piggly Wiggly and tho 
•hopping is as variod as m* ocoan currants. 
It's ono stop shopping at it's bast, and tho 
bast is always *iggly Wiggly. Hit rock bot
tom in food pricos, gat S&H Groan Stamps, 
too, fill your shopping baskets at Piggly 
Wiggly, the sinking woman's fillar.

ROSE
BUSHES

OZARK PACKAGED 
CALIFORNIA, 2 YR. OLD,
FIELD GROWN, NO. IV], EA C H .......... .

FRUIT COCKTAIL r- jS 'l.
TOMATO JUICE LIBBY'S 

46 OZ. 
CAN . . . • OM a • a a a-a a»a a a w *-i

W E ARE CLOSED  
EVERY SUNDAY

4s'l.
COFFEE Kfr 59‘ I PEAS W  7sM.

Salad Dressing 37̂  PICKLES 3 jM.| FLO URi'l 39‘
GRAPEFRUIT 
ONIONS

TEXAS MARSH 
SEEDLESS > 
LB....................V

YELLOW
SPANISH SWEETS 
LB.............................

MARYLA.ND. SWEET. LB.

SW EET POTATOES • • • 1 0 « PO TATO ES
CAUFOR.N1A. GREEN MEDIUM ITALK. EACl

C E L E R Y ............................ 10»
FREBH PURPLE TOPI. LB.

T U R N IP S .....................
NEW
THIN SKIN 
RED, LB. . .

COLD KINO, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 2

MELLORINE CANDY
ASST. FLAVORS 
HALF GALLON . 29

LIBBY’S BARTLETT HALVES. NO. MS CAN

PEARS . .
LIBBY’S FANCY SLICED. NO. t CAN

LIBBY’S NO. t CAN «

4 for $1.00 Orange Juice 6 for $1.00
UBBY'S ALL GBEEN. NO. MS CAN

PINEAPPLE . 3 for $1.00 Asparagus Spears 3 for *1**
LIBBY’S M OZ. CAN LIBBY'S WHOLE. BLUE LAKE. NO. W  CAN

Pineapple Juice 3 for $1.00 Green Beans . 4 for $1.00
UBBY'S It OZ. CAN LIBBY'S CREAM STYLE. GOl.OEN. NO. M3 CAN

Apricot Nectar 8 for $1.00 CORN

VITAIIS
LOTION

HAIR TONIC 
59< SIZE 
PLUS TAX .

6 for $1.00

39
HAND, ANGEL SKIN 
1.25 SIZE
PLUS TAX ................ 69c

SILVERDALI, SPEARS, • OZ. FROZEN PKG.

BROCCOLI 2 : 2 9
Hand Cream 59< Face Powder r L ' . r J n . ’ 59*
T / s w a I c  >ar<l»rra • IM Caaal Rell ................. 1 9 < Preserves 7,*̂ ; 7!..... 3 '1
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VACUUM CLIANER SALIS, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trads^ns On Now EUREKA CLEANERS 
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"Our compact car ii a compfete success, chief’ .. .It took 
exactly 3 minutes for it to po through a 3-minufs wsM..."
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Eniertainment Page
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I. Lons 
8. WM«rin| 
plac*

•. Epic porm 
IJ. PiKCM out 
II. Relative* 
It Load a 

veaael
IS. Avartcioui
IT. Medicinal 

plant
II Notao 

Aanierout 
II Rtfulaie* 

by moderat* 
Inf

tl.MaaheS
fabric 

28. Scratch 
24. Swindled 
2$. Cmaatlon: 

colloq.
31. Own Sect. 
n. Silly 
24. Jap nutcaat 
M. Fortiflca- 

tion

87. TeetiAed 
8S. Killer

whalet
41. In behalf of 
42 Clotini 

part of an 
opera 

4S Wooden thoe
a  Mail 
SO Inttifalori 
82 S-thaped 

moldini 
82 Extinct 

bird
84. Giri'inam#
88. Urchin*
88. favorite 
87. Antlered

animal

LjA C 
'o!v|o 
ij^!o N jg o
H L ’t i iO E v  
To’o r n l f f c

N T il N  U A
Htiirac^A*

A T
T ji-

A
m
K

Selutian at Saturday's Putiia

DOWN
1 Work* 
periiatently

2 Kind of 
soup

S. Part of a 
plant

4 Jewish 
aacetie

8. Snow run. 
ner

8 Mesaure of 
capacity

7 Wrath
8 Paa*
8 Arti»l*- 
mixing 
boarda 

10. Scent
/ r - JT TT
7T" 7T“ TJ-
7f
nr*

7i i
1JUi
TT*

4f
WeM

T" W*

if'F I 1/ B F7T ..'•1
Jf Tr ft* 7T If- w-
IT
P w PJT jT 3T
If

>WT“ lA/jl 1
7T fir

KP34 ?0 w W
T ■H F"

A.'A
i r f t f t

'y JT JT
1 .f /BT Ŵ 'JT

1 1
BT  ̂4

Z . £3T

II Under* 
itanda

II Division of
• nty

80 Distance ’ 
marker 

22 Number 
34 A great 

distance 
IS Recline 
24 Sanctioned 
r .  Pa
89 Americas 

Indian
80. SoftlininS 
38 Ship- 

•hap^
clock

86 Rugged 
mountain 
ridge*

88 Made
speeche«
humoroua 

40. Imprest 
42 Preciaa 

location 
4J Roman 

garment 
44. Mujiral 

insirumenA 
46. Trea 

trunk
47 Heraldie 

wreath
48 RuttiM 

ruler
51 Take solid 

food
raa tiMi m

4*A Big Spring (Tdxos) Hsrald, Mon., Fib. 1, 1960
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Stamps In The N^ws
By 8YD KRON18H 

a r  tftwifaalaraa
Tofo'a ipecial Olympic Garnet 

iiaue will cooaiat of aeven color
ful itampi dMigned by United 
States and Israeli artiaU.

The three low values will show 
winter sports — skiing, ice hock
ey and tobogganing. The four Ugh- 
cr values will depict bicycling, 
discus throwing, boxing and track. 
The latter will honor the sum
mer games in Rome. The Winter 
Gaines are being held in Cali
fornia.

Each stamp will bear the five
v i r  > € U V  O iV M is r t S y c k p

9SiP

tlDGOl
ring symbol of the Olympic 
Games in addition to the particu
lar sport.

These stamps mark the first 
time that a Togo stamp honors
an American locale.

• • •
Great Britain has announced 

that it will issue two new stamps 
in the summer of 1960 to com
memorate the tercentenary of the 
establishmsAt of the General Poet 
Office by an act of Charles II. 
The values wU be S-peocc I vio
let) and 1 shilling S pence (green).

Also to be issued in 1960, pre
sumably around October, are two 
stamps honoring the first anniver
sary of the European Postal Teie-

eommuaications Conference. The 
values will be O-pencs (violet) and 
1 shilling 6 pence (blue.)

All four of these new British 
issues will be double the sixe of 
the present type stamps and will 
include a p o r t^  of (fuoen Eliza
beth in tbUr designs.

The U. 8. Post (Kflce Depart
ment announces that ttw 10-cent 
Inter-Amerlcao Conference stamp, 
previously mentionsd in this cU- 
umn, has been postponed indefi
nitely.

Two minor changes were made 
in the design. A hyphen was in
serted between the "Inter" and 
"American." And the period after 
the "U " in "US" has b ^  deleted. 

 ̂ • • •
The Australian Post Office De

partment says that some time 
during 1960 it will issue a post
age stamp honoring the Northern 
Territory Centenary of Explora
tion. The Centenary celebration is 
sponsored by the government. One 
hundred years ago John McDouall 
Stuart reached central .Mount 
Stuart, the center of the Austra
lian continent.

• • •
A survey has been started by 

Linn's Weekly ^amp News to find 
the “ world's prettiest stamp."

The stamp publication is asking 
readers to give their three choices. 
Scarcity or value of the stamp 
will have no bearing on the sur
vey.

Stamp collectors can make their 
views known by contacting Julius 
Weiss, Linn's Weekly Stamp News, 
3417 E. 147 St., Geveland 30, Ohio.

Arvel Willissn (Tarey, 46. field 
superintendent for the Varel Man
ufacturing Company, died in a lo
cal hospital Sunday night follow
ing an illneu of ten days.

He had entered the hospital ear
lier in the day.

Together with his family, Carey 
moved to Big Spring from Snyder 
in 1965. He was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge at Sundown. Tex.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at the Nalley-Pickle Funer
al Home here at 9:90 p.m. Tues
day. Interment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park. Officiating wiU 
be the Rev. Royce Womack.

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, include two sons. Maxie. Big 
Spring; and Jack, Jal, N. M.; a 
sister, Mrs. E. R. Savage. Big 
Spring; three brothers, Verna W. 
Carey, Big Spring; Darrell Car
ey, Draver City; and Carl Carey, 
Barstow, ( ^ f . ;  and two grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Bill Bonner, 
Big Spring; Russell Savage. (Xles- 
sa; D. R. Morehead, Hobbs, N. 
M.; Clyde Nichola, Sundown; Go
to Browm Sweetwater; and Basil 
Boatright, Snyder.

M a c h i n e  S a c k e d
V

Bui^Iars tsroke open three coin 
operate machines in Guy's 
Lounge, West Highway 80. during 
the wertend, taldng at least $40. 
Police said the vending machines 
were pried open after the door 
glsas had been broken and entry 
made.

Adjacent Test May Help To  
Pinpoint Source O f Blowout
Raakia and Turner will tsm- 

porarlly quit operations on the No. 
1 Etta Wade and resume opera
tions on No. 2 Wade, according 
to reports today.

The No 1 Wade blew out Fri
day from an undetermined origia. 
Operators will work on the No. 
3, a one location offset, in an ef
fort to discover where the surpris
ing oil blow came from This will 
be more practical than trying to 
pinpoint It in the No I.

No. 2 W '^  was originally drill
ed as KTcNamlH “ o I Wade. 
The preeent No I Wade was a re
entry project abendooed by Wil- 
banuoa in June. IW .

Rowaa No. 2 Price found good 
oil recovery in the Strewn duiing 
the weekend, Indicatioa the op
erator can complete in the upper 
formation of the newly opened 
Romac field.

In Martin County, Paa Ameri- 
ean No 2 Otfutt has fmaled ia the 
Devonien for e 24 hour potential 
ef 461 barrels of Oil Operator 
plans to check the Strewn later 
this month.

B o r d t n

Rowan No 2 Price Is drilling 
bt chert and Ume below 1.442 feet. 
Operator had a driUstem test dur
ing Itte weekend between 8g7p-7« 
fret It was In the D section of 
the Strawn Tool was open 25 
imnutes. gas surfaced la sis raia- 
•tes and oti surfaced ia 19 min- 
«tes The project flowed oil for 
aeven minutes to the pita, ua- 
gauged Operators rwenied out a 
h ll string of ml from the pipe, 
totaling U2 barrels He then re
covered I7t) feet of oil and gae 
cut mod The flowing preeeurc was 
$90-1655 pounds and the 98 min- 
■te shutin pressure wae 3.M 
posiade This Romac project is 
860 from south end 1988 fixm eaet 
bnes of scctioa 3»V-J H. Gibnon 
mtnrry.

D a w s o n

Tennessee No I-A Dupree b 
drilling in lime, shale and sand

at 8.180 fast. R b  880 from north 
and 1,980 fhnn weat Uoen of aec- 
Uoa 41-M-ELARR aurvey.

Texaa No. 1 Hogg b moving In 
the pump to complete. This wild
cat U C NW NE of aection 30-34- 
So. TAP survey.

H o w a r d

Operator will temporarily leave 
the Rankin and Turner No. 1 
Wade, wildcat project that blew 
out Friday. Entiy ia Rankin and 
Turaer No 3 Wade wiD be to de
termine whet aectioos mior here 
caused the blow-out. Sectim un
der suepicton end due testing ere 
the Sen Andres. (Tear Fork. Spre- 
berry end W'olfcamp. When the 
section has been pin-pntnied. the 
operators will go baa to No 1 
Wade (or teats. T V  blowout Fri
day threw oil from outside the 
casing far about 30 minutes No 
fire resulted. No. 1 Wade is C 
NE NE ef section 3WSI-U. TAP 
survey No. 2 W ade b C SE SE SE 
of section 30-31-ls. TAP survey. 
Ne 2 Wade was originally dug by 
McNamara as the Ne 1 Wade. 
TVy are about eight miles south- 
east of Big Spring.

M a r t i n

Ralph Lowe No. 1-X-C Ryan b 
drilling in anhydrite at 2.81S feet. 
Thb wildcat b 440 from south and 
390 from east lines of section 34- 
S1-2B. TAP survey.

Gtemplin No I 074eal spudded 
and drilled to 330 fact whve op- 
orator sat and cemented the 13W 
Inch casing He b preparing to 
drill the plug and dig deeper Thb 
project b <60 from Mulh and east 
lines of labor 3A385-Borden CSL 
survey.

Paa American No 3 (Xfutt haa 
been oompiotod in the Devonlnn 
for an initial flowing potential of 
461 barrels of 416 gravity oil 
through a 13-84 inch choke Op
erator will put the well on produc
tion for its February all^abb 
above the Devonian aection and

THE FRONT ROW
l y  B o b  Siw irii

Terry Patterson's on C l o u d  
Nine

She bed a good turnout for her 
ene-msn art snow in Canyon Sun
day .She was especially struck by 
the different mo^ of her viewers

"Some of the paintings that peo
ple here scoffed at got good com
ments in Canyon." she reported.

The exhibition was held in the 
fne arts building nt West Texas 
State College

The paintings were draivn fmm 
many sources, including some still 
In Terry's possession, others from 
various individual owners and pri-
vata coUection.

• • •
Terry has a Nt more to be 

proud of. She b included in "Art 
on the Texas Plains." a book pub
lished hy Texas Tech

f

M

TERRY PATTERflON 
Isnsrsg at Caayoa college

And speakiiw of one-man art 
shows, John nndlater's big day 
will be Feb 14 TTiat day will see 
him return in triumph to hfs na
tive San Angelo for an exhibition 
of hb paintings

•  •  •

Shakespeare's "Hamlet" win be 
added to the season repertory of 
the Dallas TVnter Center when it 
opens in the new Frank LJoyd 
Wright playhouse Feb. 4 for n 
9-performance run.

Director Paul Baker and the 
resident acting troupe are now 
preparing the clastic for presen
tation on the flexibb stage of the 
new theater wittiin a unique plat
form setting designed by Virgil 
Beavers.

The entire area of the center 
stage will be occupied by an 800- 

I square foot playing area platform- 
I ed ramp which angles upward to- 
j ward the cyclorama at 33 degrees 
The side stages snd balcony acting 
areas will be u.sed but this srulp- 

; ture piece will he the center of 
I action.

The character of Hamlet has 
been divided into three psychologi
cal facets with an actor playing 
each of the human, courtier, and 
matricidal divbioiu of the Dane's 
part Playing the roles wiD bs 
Chariss McCally, D a v i d  Martin, 
and John Culhim.

Going further in hb afforts to 
dbcovor new ways to euraas ths 
ktoas of the great tragsoy. Baker 

ivided Ophelia with a aha^ 
■acter, who speaks and ia 

many caaes. repeato imoortant 
lines In the major Ophnlia rois 
will be alternating Ronaie Clairo 
Edwards and Mary Lou Hoyb; 
and as the shadows. Merosdaa On- 
piaa and Jerry Bywators.

It prov 
r-cnara

complete in the Strawn. Thb proj
ect is 880 from north and 767 from 
east lines of section 3-159-Borden 
CSL survey.

M i t c h e l l

Cities Service No. 1 Ellwoed b 
drilling in lime and ^ a b  at 8.355 
feot. It b <80 from north and 1.880 
from east lines of section 30-17- 
SPUR aurvey.

CARDEN CITY -  Judge Ralph 
W Caton. 118th District court, 
empanelled a grand jury h e r e  
today He wae accompanied to 
(Rasscock County by Gil J o n t  s, 
district attornsy. and J o r r y 
Spancc. court reporter. Only a few 
matters were schedulfd to be 
placed before the grand jury and 
Judge Caton expected to he back 
ia t o  Big Spring office 1  ̂ lata 
afternoon.

Busy January 
For Court Clerk
Tax suit (hsmissab domlnatod 

the activity of the distnet court 
clerk's office during January, ac
cording to Wad# Choate, court 
clerk.

Hb office officialty entered 101 
such dismissal ordm when the 
attorney for the city and echool 
reported that mimher of defend
ants had paid off back taxes snd 
court costs

Other activMiee of the derk's 
effict In Jamiary- 

Dtvorce suits filed 23: divorce 
suits granted. 12; divorce suits 
diwnis^, six. annulments filed 1; 
adoption petitions filed 2; adop
tions granted 2: ctvll sutti fiM  
14; dvil suits dispoeed of without 
ju^. 6; contempt cases filed 2; 
criminal rases filed 33; passports 
Issued 10

Bar Honors Judge 
Calvert At Lunch
Members of the Howard County 

Bar Asaodalion met at noon today 
at the Wagon Wheel (bfa for a 
luncheon meeting to bear a brief 
address by Robert W Calvert as
sociate J u s t i c e of the etate su
preme court. Calvert, who is soek- 
Ing election as chief justice of the 
court, b in Big Spring en route 
home from a lagal instituto hold 
over the nreekeod in El Paso. Five 
Big Bprtttg attorneys attended the 
inetitute.

City To Seek 
Oil, Grease Bids
Requests for bide to supply the 

dty's petroleum needs will bo 
mailed out within the next few 
days.

Roy Anderson, a.ssistant dty 
manager, said th« bids cover only 
oils and greases used in the ware
house for city vehicles and equip
ment.

Gasoline is not included in the 
request. The bids will be consider
ed by the city commission in the 
last meeting N March.

Manager To Talk 
On Paving Finance
A. K. Sleinheimer, city man

ager, was In San Antonio thb 
momiag meeting with officiab 
of First of Texas.

Thb firm was appointed fiscal 
agents for the dty in the current 
nseesament paving program. The 
dty manager left for San Antonio 
SuiNtoy afternoon and b  duo hack 
hero today.

High Comrhunist 
Conference Looms
MOSCOW (AP) -  A high level 

political conference' of the Cbm- 
muniit world today aimared 
shaping up as premiers and party 
chids of the Soviet-led Moc con
verged on Moscow.

The Red leaders came (or what
was offidally billed as an agricul- 

ening T
but the big brass in the delega-
tural conference opening Tuesday,

lions gave the gathering more im
portant political overtones.

There are increasing iodientions 
that Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
called the conference as a prel
ude to his tnBis with the Western 
Big Three in Paris in May. West
ern sources likened the meeting 
of Red leaders to the NATO con
ference held by the West in Paris 
last December.

Khrushchev can be expeded to

Judge Okays 
Trial Transfer 
For Sheffield
AUSTLN (AP) -  Mudge Jacc 

Thurman Jr. granted today a de
fense motion transferring the vet
erans land scandal trial of B. R. 
Sheffield from Austin to Hillsboro.

The trial date of the Bradv land 
promoter will be set later by the 
judge at Hillsboro.

Sheffield. 54, was sentenced to 
10 years bfier a 1958 trial in Lub
bock. The Court of Criminal Ap- 
peab ordered a retrial on the 
grounds the state failed to prove 
Sheffield ndKy of forgery in con
nection with a veterans land deal.
The HiUeboro trial will be on a 
new indictment returned here last 
year.

Sheffield's attornev, John Cofer 
of Austin, presented two prelimiIwo f
nary motions before uaking the 
venue change. These motions nl- 
leging technicnl effects in the 
Travb County indictment were 
ovemiled. •

Cofer then railed to the stand 
George Boewell, an Austin certi
fied public a c c o u n t a n t ,  who 
back^ up defense claims that be
cause ef publicity here Sheffield 
could not receive a fair trial.

Boewell said that “ Everyone 
would be pretty familiar with tto 
case as a result of other veterans 
land cases here and the notoriety 
in newspapers." He eetimated that 
this piAbdty would extend 100 to 
190 miles from Austin.

The motions to quash the in
dictments included two provisions 
One said the stato had acquitted 
Sheffield when the state aban
doned the charge of forgery aft
er the jury had been sworn al 
Lubbock.

Cofer aaid the state then went 
to trial on the second count ia 
the hKhctment which alleged Shef
field was guilty of passing a 
forged instrument. He said tMt 
amounts to double jeopardy. The 
second point referrH to a 1965 
law which applied to passing false 
instruments in connection with 
veterans land eases. He said this 
law repealed the law under which 
Sheffield's indictment had been 
returned He also said the 1958 
law as passed by the Legislature 
was technically imperfect.

Badge!! Quads 
Fa!lier Dies
GALVESTON (AP) -  William 

EUu Badgett father of the Bad- 
gett quads, died unexpectedly to
day on this 21st Niihday of his 
famous children. He was 58

The caoae of death was not tan- 
raodiately known.

Badgctt was a heavy machinory 
operator.

Badgett and his wife refused to 
exploit the quads except for use 
of their names by a milk firm. 
The children actually drank the 
milk.

The parents encouraged the 
girls to stress their Individuality. 
The quads preferred to be known 
aa sisters rather than quadruplets. 
Three of the sisters are identical 
by ecientific standards. Joan, the 
first-born and first married, is 
larger and taller.

Parcel Pos! 
Rales Go Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Parcel 

post ratee went up today.
An increase autliorized last fall 

became effective at midnight Sun
day, boosting fourth-class ratee an 
average of 17 2 per cent. This cov
ers catalogues as well as parrels.

The higher rales are expected to 
net the government about 88 miV 
lion dollars a year and will be 
used to cut down the deficit on 
this class of postal service.

2 Minor Mishaps 
Checked By Police
Two minor aocidenta were re

ported in the city late Saturday 
and Sunday. No injuries or ex- 
toasive damage were reported.

Robert C. Grider. Pampa, and 
Ronald Elarl Sharw, Knott, were 
in colliaion at 15th and Main.

Joeie G. Reyes, Midland, was 
ia coUiskm with MarctdbiO P. 
OrtwelB. Big Spring at Marry Dr. 
and U. B. 80.

(Hscloee his strategy and get an 
endorsement to strengthen his po
sition when he confronts P ru 
dent Eisenhower, British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan and 
French P r e s i d e n t  Charles de 
Gaulle.

The Moscow session has a global 
•cope. Among the arrivals were 
North Korean Premier Kim II 
Sung and .Mongolian' Communist 
Chief U. Tsedenb^.

Red China's delegates are await
ed hourly. Their names were not 
made known. The makeup of the 
delegation could be significant

Among the first airivals were 
East Germany's two leaders, Wal
ter Ulbright and Otto Grotewohl. 
Romania is represented by party 
leader Gbeorghe Gheorgiu-Dej and 
Premier Chiuu Stoica, Albania bv 
party chief Enver Hoxha and Bul
garia by Cwnmunist leader Todor 
Zhivkov.

Poland'! Wladyslaw Gomulka 
and Hungary's Janos Kadar and 
Ferenc Muennich were expected 
today.

Yugoslavia was not invited. 
President Tito, id pursuing his 
own
meshes gears 
Communist camp.

hidepeodent pNicy, no longer 
es gears with the rest of the
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Shall mi .................. ...................... t o

Sinclair on ............................. ...................... Stob
â Miiw Oil ................... .....................  Sto*
•ocoity Mobn ...................... to
Staodard Oil of Calif ...................  46**
mandard Oil of Indlara ................  4to.
Standard Ol! ef Nrw Jar.ry ................... 4«’ .
Wudabakar Packard
P\w\ on Company .................  » l ' .
Sunriy MldCrnttoeiit 
Sotn A Company . . . .

................... a**
...................  4«N

Tpitvo Ai.TriiP .....................  Ito*
Trtaa Company .....................  toS
Trxaa Oull Produrina . , .....................  IIS
Trsto Oulf Suliibtp 
UfiMod toatoa Rubbif . . .

.....................  17S
...................... S4S

Untied Matra Steal ..........
Waatlnebauaa . . . . r :;;:; ;-  ST

H .  H E N T Z &  C O .

M em bers. New  Yetli
Stork EsehaRge

D IA L
A M  3 -3600

Newman Riles 
Are Pending
Mrs. Iva Mae Newman, 70, a 

resident of San Angelo for 24 
years, died in a local hospital this 
morning following a two-week ill
ness.

Born in Maverick, in I860. Mrs 
Newman moved to San Angelo in 
1936 where she lived until her 
death. She came here two we^s 
ago.

She is survived by two sons, 
W. R. Faulks apd G W. Faulks, 
both of Big Spring; six daughters, 
Mrs. Bernice Carson of Houston; 
Mrs. C. S. Berry of San Angelo; 
Mrs. C. A. Wright, of Dell City; 
Mrs. C. M. Miller of Sterling Gty; 
Mrs. J. C. Keese of Ozona; Mrs. 
Paul Duren of Dalhart; three 
brothers and four sisters.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at River FSmeral Home.

PosI Office 
Has Big Monlh
Postal receipts in Big Spring for 

January are up more than 17.000 
over the receipts for the same 
month in 1959

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
receipts for the month Just ended 
hit $35,017.35.

In January 1959, the receipts 
were 127,001.28.

No Filings Yet 
For Places On 
City's Ballot
With more than a month until 

deadline, no one has yet filed for 
a position on the Big Spring City 
Commission.

C. R. McCIeony. city secretary, 
said March 5 is the deadline for 
filing Camfidatei for a commis
sion seat must file their intentions 
with MrClenny by midnight.

The election will be held April 
5 in the central fire station 

Three commission seats will be 
filled this year. Terms of Mayor 

O Rogers, John Taylor and 
George Zachariah expire 

According to the city charter, a 
dty commission candidate must 
be at least a two-year resident of 
the city and be a qualified voter.

D a f t  F o r  D o n ic a y  

B a l l  G a m e  C h a n g e d

The donkey basketball game, 
which was to have been played at 
Midway school tonight, has been 
moved back to Tuesday evening, 
it has been announced.

Trained donkeys will be employ
ed in the act and local teams will 
S(|uare off for (he contesU.

T7)e entertainment staru at 7:10 
pm

LEGAL NOTICE
, AK OROWANCK XXTXNDIMU TO 
BOUMOARr UMITS OR THK < ITT OT 
BIO APRUIO IKXAS AM1> ANHKXWO
A TXAcr o r  LAND asriMo in  a n d  a 
f s y t ' r  scenuN is. am ex  ss. a n d  
wenoN IS. auicK a. townmip-i-
SOOTN. TAP RR CO SL'RVKT. NUWAJU) 
COUNTY. rXXAS. TWX ANXA aO AN- 
NXXXD BXINO BOt’NIWD ON T B  
NORTN BT THX PRUENT c ity  UM 
ITS AND TB* c ity  p a r k . BKWO 
BOITNDKO ON THX EAST IT  TXH
w pst  n o w  or u s  b io b w a t  si. 
BXINO BOCNOKD ON THX BOUTH BT 
iN D X v ix o rx r  l a n d  o u t s id e  thb  
i^xsKNT r i r r  l im its  a b  i n o  
BoimOKO ON THX w eat  IT  THE 
PNXsrNT CITY UMTTS AHD lUBUB- 
ban  Rxioirrs additton to  the  em r
o r  BJCI OPNINO TEXAS. SAID ABBA 
BETNCl DESCRIBED BT METES AND 
BIH-NDS IN THX BOOT OP TEIS OBOt- 
NANCE

BE rr OHOAINED IT  TEE CITT
coMMisnoN OP THB em r o p  bio
SPEINU. 1EZA8

sEcnoH I
WHEREAS, n N ft* oRlnksi M tl>» Otr 

CWnmmi— M th* cur M BW SprlNs . 
TriM. that tlw MartM M m M
Cut and d  lha araa Wratninar e »  
KrWad will ka arrrrd Utrautk aaaaia- 

d  MI4 tamiorr and NweruaraUae 
d  aama •ualn Uw nmlla d  taM Cttr d  
Bit St nut. Traaa

SEf-nOH n
THEEITORE. ha R ordabiae ha OM 

CNy Cauimlaalaa d  tha CUf d  B«t 
Sprtns. Taiaa. that Uia laUauina drarilbad 
tamiatT ha and lha aama la harahr Iw 
mrpnralad wtih Iba rarpnrala UmMa at 
lha CUa d  Bw Sprhic Tataa, aad lha 
heuBdarr llnaa and tanxma IhnNa d  
aald CUT haraUdara aalauat ara baaiha 
aharad aad aaiardad aa ta Is InahaSa 
aaid larmafT. aaM trsci d  laad haait 
hi and a tan af Saanaa IX Block SX 
aad Sacuan II B sch M. Tavaafeta-I- 
BouUi. TAP EH Ca. BurraT Rsaard 
CouiUr. Taias Tha araa as anas aad ha- 
hat haaaitad oa lha Narth hr lha tcaaaal 
CUT Urniu tad lha CUT Park. baUad 
hsundad aa lha East ha dia Waal ROW  
o< US Blthaar S7. baint haaaSad aa 
Iba South hr irdaTalnaad laad outalda Iba 
praaaai cllT Mnlia. baliw baundad ta tha 
waal hr iha praraal CUT Umtta aad 
Suburban HMjhts Addltlan la lha CUT d  
Bit SpcUit. Trtat aaid araa baiat da- 
irrlbad hr maiaa and haunds la lha badT 
d  thti erdtnanca at loUeva

BXliIKNINu tl t p ^ l :  Said aotat ba- 
Inc lha conimoe camar d  Sartlona IS 
bad U. a< Block SS TaanMAM IQoulb aad 
Sariloris T and IS ol Block SS Tewnahta- 
l-Soulh d  TAP HE Oa. Aurrar*. Hoaard 
Cow^. Tatai

TKENCE S IS (latraaa M mimjtaa IS 
aacooda W a dUiaaca d  S.td« l i  tact 
alant lha SacMoo laia d  said Sartlaa IS 
And lha rxtaitic CUt LNnIU ta a palni 
Ui tha Weal Uaa d  ParkartT Raad fac a

THENCE S 14 datraaa H mlnulaa 4S 
aaraata E alone lha Wtal Una af Park-
atT Road a dtslaaca d  X4I#4 fact 
la a point (pr a aataar:

TEENCE N TS datraaa S4 mlnulaa IS 
aaconda E a diatanca d  I.SS4 SS fact alont 
the South propertT Una d  aaid Crcai- 
auod Parka Addillaa and <ba North oroa-
triT Una d  a countr raad ROW to a 
wiol In the Weal BO W of D S. HIthwaT 
•7 for a cacnar.

TRBNCB N IS datriaa St mlnulaa It 
aaconda E a dl'ianaa of S>7 4 feet alctit 
aaM Waal ROW  at O S. RtthnaT ST M
a point ter a aomar:

THENCE N M datraaa S7 mlnulaa IS 
aaconda E a dhilbnce af IM • feet alanc 
the aaM Waal ROW of US. Hlthaar 
SI to a palBl tor a aoritar

TEENCE N IS dafraea 41 mlniitas IS 
aaconda E a dialanre of tSTT IS tael alont 
Uio aaid Wea' ROW af U 8 Hlthaae 
17 la a palnl m lha North lira d  afore 
aaM Aection tl for a rumor.

THENCF S 7S daireea >4 mlnulaa IS 
aecotMS w a dtaiaure of 406 46 fact aktia 
saM North line of Sad wo II to lha place 
d  heftnnlnt and cantair.tnt US 66 acraa 
niort ar 'laaa.

AECTION in
This ordinance shall ba published bi 

fall aa raquired br Sartlon 4A of Article 
II af Iba Hoina Rule Charier af lha CUT 
of Bii Sprint. I rata, and shall ba hi 
tbil (once tad tflert from and aftar Its 
pMOte al Pirea rafular maailnaa af Iba 
CUT Consrlaaioa. prerldad that aama 
shall poi ba fUiallT tetad uoaii ualii al 
laaai SO dar« hare alanaad aftar lha 
firal aubllcalUm lharaaf and upon Ha ta- 
praraf bT the Mtjar acid auhltcatlan aa 
raoutrad br tha Hama Rule Chanar af 
aaM CUT and ba prartdad hr Ibe Blaiutat 
af lha Mata r1 Trkta. lha iMiabltaMa of 
aaM trrrUMT aball than ba antlllrd la 
all M Iba HiSiit aiM ^rllatat af atbar 
cltlsana bad shall ba bound bT lha aola. 
atdlaanera. reaaluttaaa aad rtfulatloau M 
aaid n u

PASaKd  a n d  APPEOTED an Ika RM  
randhia al a racular maailna d  iba CUT 
Cammitataa d  lha CUT of Bit Sprint. 
Tatat. wtlh an manibara tcaaaal rgthM 
ara Mr lha aaaaaca af aama an ihN 
lha SMh dar «  ZtiHsars. A D . 1660

____ StATOtL Laa O. Eaeaai
ATTEST:
e r r r  sacan A B T , « .  e . Minttiw

Big Spring (T txos) Herold, Mon., F«b. 1,1960 5-A

Israeli, Syrian 
Forces Fighting
TE L 'Aviv , Isrool fAP)-Israel 

and Syrian foreoa fo u ^  today in 
ground and air battlM. Teuion 
mounted along tha border os the 
shooting continuMi for the fourth 
straight day.

Three Israeli and two Syriop 
soldiers were killed in a four-hour 
pre-^wn artillery duel on the 
southeast shore of the Sea of Gali
lee. Seven Israelis and four Syri
ans were wounded.

Israel also reported that one Is
raeli policeman was killed and 
two wounded by Syrian shots Sun
day.

aw S

ittrwE taomJ i mne.
IDEAL SCBUBEAN — aa 114 aa 
LaekhaH AddMaa, I kadraaai. 
balha, larft raaaii. U  tl. aah a 
aala, kallMa raua. Pah baaaa 
kat 1AM ta. f*.. t.aar tarb|a. 
INVESTOES LOOE — S |aad dap 
M, 4 raamt aad kalh aaah aMa. 
UMlihad laaa d  Mt4t aa aaah. I 
•paUT
TBADB UP — XaaM M MldUad. 
Ilaae ta Irada far BM Spatat haa 
1 BPDEOOM BEK-E aa PaMaT 
ala u  Irada far t kidraam wEh 
laahad faraca.
rOE BABclAIN Et’NTEES — M 
badraaai, rarpatad. larfa

ECONOMY BUT — t hadratm haM  
aa Baal I6M. Eaal ME aad aa W ^  
WELL LOCATED X46i a«. E. EaM- 
aaaa Balldlat aa IMtlSA aaaaaa laX 
majaa alraat.

MEMEEE MULTIPLE LUTINO 
SEEVICB

G e o .  E l l i o t t  C o .

Re o I Esfotu —  
Insurunc* —  Leoiw 

Off. AM 3-2504 
Res. AM 3-3616 

409 Main
"Where Beyer aed Seller MeeT

R E A L  E S T A T I

H ou na r a i  thUk

WANTS TO TRADE

GenerEl Mercantile atore, BlUac 
station, and 3 bedroom houae (or 
motel or busineas.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-8801 AM 447K

MUST SEUa EQUITY
In Brick house in Dougiaos Addi
tion. GI loan 3 bedroom, 146 osr- 
amle tile bothrooms. wood fence, 
central heating and air condhioe- 
ing and many extras.

AM 3-4391

Political
Calendar

fTba Earald la 
Wa AaUawMe 
anhlaci la lha DamacraHa prMtary 
Mat I. IMS!
Par Laataialara, HIM Mali 

ANDY OLIHN  
A M EIPPS 
PEANE S OOOOMAE 

Paa Dta4r4a4 AMaanar 
OUILPOEO (OIL) JONES 

Paa ShaaMI, Bawaad IXubIti 
Mil LEE EANEIS 
A r  lONOETTi LONO 
M L. EIEBT

Par Caaa4T Tac Aataaaar • OiBaalaa
TIOLA EORINSON 

Paa CanalT AMaaaaTI 
WAYNE BUNNS

Paa rauB4. C.aiartaMaaaa PaX li
P O HtlOKn  
EI7PUS U  STAlXlNOe 

Per C.aatT f■■■liM aaax PaX Bi 
JOSEPH T HATDEN 
BUnaON LANDEEB 

Par JaaNia Of Paeaa. PaX L PX t 
WALTEE OEICB 

Par Caaalabla. PrX I. PL ll 
J W iWBSI PATTOE 

Par CaaalsMa—PaX I 
OEOTEE C. COATMi

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8CRV1CB-
MorroE a kEINO

AM s o n

BKAUT> laO PS-

leis jd
BON.| EEAOTT

AM
DEAI.FIU

WATKINS PEOODCTE-a. P KIMS 
MM Oradk _________ KM Adi
PLIMBERS-

BOMPR ROOBE 
AM 4KPM

m vicE 
AM XSIdS

ROOPEM-
ertpPMAE BOOeiHO 

S449 Eiamrla AM AAM1
wrST TEXAE BOOrtHO OO 

IM Em I EM AM A«MI

o m C R  HUPPLY-

l «  Ma
■n -R A D IO

THOMAS TTPEWETfHE
A om ca SUPPLY

JON S TT 
AM 1-MM

EADIO EXPADI 
SU Uad

REAL ESTATI
ROU8B8 POR SALS A3

$ 3 0 0 .0 0  st:- ^
Cost, Two Bedroom. Living Room, 
Dining Room (Combination, Fully 
Carpeted. Ducted Air, New FHA 
Loan, 180 00 Per Month.

$ 30 0 .00
Bedrooms and Den.. Ducted Air, 
Fenced Yard. Goee To Schools, 
New FHA Loan, $70 00 Per .Month.

$ 7 0 0 .0 0  s
lyRrge Two Bedrooms. Perfect 
Condition. Gose To Schools, New 
FHA Loon Only $80 00 Per Month.
Opporiuolty io AMtimp a tow mtartut 
lOM T#ry lav 3 b#4raom S
bolhi. diatnt room, vttb •! am-
IPM tbroufhotu
Wp h*Tp »om« of th« tMfit b«?i to %ufi1> 
OP8R prn^rty to toMlHi. oall lu lor 
toformstton

We Will Appreciate Your Inquiries

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple listing Realtor 
Real Estate A Lokm 

1417 Wood AM 4-1981

Jo Anne Forreot AM 4«88

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-S846

Leatrice Ewing AM $-3363

Lola Shepfiard AM 4-1881

m »  Rot* Widkar AM 4AIU

Nova Dean Rhoads
~Ths UanM OT OMtar Uitlae''

AM 8-34M 800 IjinnwlPr
Nadine Cotoa — AM 4-S148

REAL ESTATE AND LOANt 
AVAILABUI NOW-a Balaam briak Ei 

paalAl aalan . larte kEcbaa. braakf«a4
bar, waik-la pahtir. S baUu. ISM dawB. Hi

I PRETTY EOD BRICE SUM eaah V aaM 
bT Pah. 1. S I.Arte badrooma. S Uto 
balha, aaaHT and lana mlrrur. SS 
fad caradMil OirMe iwoel caotrbi baa4

brick . in t A B S  aid-S badrraoa. Maa 
Urea llTEkHbbMe leaM. Laaa SMSX
Equut 6I7M.

BUn.T POR A ROME—ISM ad. E  JB 
heuaa proMr. S Badri nMi. daa. S halM. 
h^wood flMdi. SIXSOX PaTUMBU STL 
Taka car m  adMty.

OOLIAD Hi-apadMw S bddiMBa. daE. 
t a r p ^  liTtnedlii^ raaoi SiB a  P i7  

wuh axtrm baOt-taA. SUM dawB.
PHA rTtAMB mat aahdal. S BadroaMW 

hard' ■
pâ s ??.“s ?!:n* ®  a a s i  • 2 *

doubia tanc*. US It froalaex U t S  
caah will bamUa.

EICR-lIb
a WUA b«
antrr. Ud)

PIE
r. Larsa

wUi baiMlla.
HHW EElCR-llb aaramla batha.

kUebao WUA buUvIa raiun arta aMM 
haa(t.eaiitrT. UdU m UMt raam. SlXSft
wtu Irada

B BA O T ir^  PIHH BRICK wHh whEb 
aAuilar. Larsa paaalid famUy naoh - 
raal tirapUca A lla i^n e  kUabaa. t Bla- 
■am baliu. aiUUT-aawte raaoh diMto

. JKM*' *••«»<« TMd. nu.LIICK NEW. 2-badrumn bami ad H a«fe. 
Canat-draeaa. UUMt iw b l  Maale af

L ^ V i a Y ^ in ? C T E d U r *  H l»-S  bs«. 
r m .  1 balha. baamad dan-flrapUdd.
dhunc room. carual-dfaeM Doabla dB>

tn fr  m ts rr  v
laria chwaU U-ahaatd kUchaa la BaiW
Amartcan prtnu OnlT SLIM aaM 

HKAR SHOPPIMO atatar—auraattaa rab- 
laaa aa iMcloaa IM Lar«a aaraiaM
kHcbaa. ailIttT raaax SUM dawa. sn.lMMai

OUT OP TOWN award aallUM al a laa^  
I  krdraiiiiii, laiwa Brtu raom. nra4lr 
bath, calorad fliiuraa tn  awaUi 

CLOAK IN—Hlaa larfa aiucaa m aaad 
rrpalri S badriimi. S1.4M cmA. fikM 
SS.IH

BUSINESS LOT. food 4 raam bava tm  
ba mo.rd SI M6. I16M dawn 

tUUNHES LOT 4M B fraata 
TWO ACEHS aa M^waj.

utiad far buauiaa.
NICE I BKDBOOM bama aa twa IMa. 

INM anan aouUT
ATTEACTIVX BEinc aa Msrrlaaa: S baS- 

raoMA. t Ul. balha. rmranaa kail M 
niaclaiM Uabie m m  and dUUnd ruauL 
Draw drapaa avar aBdUid ilaaa dtara 
M faaciW barkrard aUUtT m m  aad 
daitada aianux  MXSII__________________

POE SALB-EduHT M I badmm kOM. 
Caninl hasl^aalaid. Lnaalad MU Cm - 
ball. AM ATnx
TEEEB BEDBOOM-Lacatad I14 
aaat aa Eubwar H  Alaa U«S4 
baildMt la ba ataaad. OMMt* SU

faraea__________________________ W SM
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry
AM 4-3807 AM 44NdB AM 4-4881
IMPEEASIYB-aoCTHKEH tiTV I baE 
i*Mto tatoo. ■■nsHi hm

toto. 4 m  tor. «dblT rmm. sitocM cvM*. MW stoto. Oiftr IM  Save
tbxuftiout »RICS T » n i ^  HdroM,

!U

ToiMatoovQ kn^M. vMiMr 
vtol tovtotoasa  ̂ rwdvotol

SMtf tvrwoa m m  4 m . M -
OOLIAO mi Ŝ acifiM 
Npse m  a pto 
ftos foaivM fWA i

■ SOBOmAH-aiaal draM- 
abla M. 1 larfa badrneMa. daE> Rr»- 
p4»ra apanaaa UrMe-KlBIM. baaatHM 
cAiralEd. S aaraaiW bAlha. tIarwM 
kllMaa -Tbha Wad.
PEICKD POE Uulrk Sal# Naw 1 
raaai kniaa Mwaaa Varr alaa Law 1

AM ASSn
Kraac af raB aftar 4 em.

■  aM T, M S b.iNam  baaM 
KnUar |hoMt ar aaaE AM 

ySM ^L^reia^M M  CariEaal. aaar baaa.

r o K ^ i a '  n w i m  agyir m  i  aml 
raam Wwk. iV h a S x  »  Draatt W  
XSMT

«  Eld
Laratad ISM W

■naa dawa aa »  
Md. aaat? UM

NEW 1 BEDROOM fumUEai aabla M 
daaa. N M. VarWadad aaw M  Ml 
AM 4A1H

WILL TRADE
Nice 2 bdfiroam home ta Efhrardi 
Heights, carpeted throughout, csm- 
traJ beat, fenced backyard. Trad* 
equity (or moot aoTthiiig dear.

CoB For Appototmeot

WORTH PEELER

AM 8-3312 AM 444U
I BOOM BOUSE wMh earae* ta ba
Irraa 4iA and Laaraatar. aaucbwa 
aar tm a AM 4dm ar AM 4AHA

M cDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Office AM 4V01. AM 4-3610 
Residence AM 4-4227, AM 4-8087 

611 MAIN
BEAUTtPTTL-HPAnOrt bama hi CWERb 

Park Kataia.. Muat aaa la an>raclaM.
LOVELY BRICE BOMS — bMlIan HUM. 

S badmamt. I bath, alactnc kUrbM, 
Mf dan arttn ttrmiaoa. dogbia taradd. 
roncraia Mark fMaa. MaalT lawn.

ROOMY I badrontn. larit B*Mc rn^b 
enrpaiad Nm kitehee-dMIae araa. Mb 
dan. deubla camort

LARflE EEKTf TEIM — S kidrai i  aai 
daa aa Avbom. Canm ML Attarbad 
taraa# S7.66a dawn

LAROE t BEIHtOOM baaaa aaar Jr. OlE 
lata CarpaiaA

CTRCLE DRITX—4 badiaam hrtch EbiX 
dan. larna aeraak ML B'aa rard. Tcdal 
SIS AM will taka Iradx Tanna mar ba 
art aaa ad

REAR OOLIAO El—1 badraD bama m  
■area aaaTMT ML Manad. Oaad kaf. 
Small down parmaaL awnar aarry m  
Bara.

WASEDraTOH PLACE EaaalEal 4 ba*-
ranm Stiarr Cara Cad. 1 CaraaMa Ula 
batha. I dana aMrina kErbaa. waa^ 
boraaid firaplaca. larfa doghla laraeE 
Rafnaaratad aM aaadllMnlad Haa

NICELY RRTTBCOR4TED I badraam 
hama. MalM ft toner ML TMal SfMX 
lisae dawa Owaar wiU aarry Maa.

THEKK BEDROOM ' BRICE — t baMw 
aarwatad. drapaa. awaar wia aarry Mia 
aata

BIRPWELL LANE — Larya S kaS ra i 
brick bama. dan. Oaraar ML BaaaUM 
yard. TbM raa bum! aaa.

n . acEEI UaaaMd aa saa 
way. Ideal far hawa ar 
Naaultful alia.
BEAUnPUn. 1 badnwMi hrMb 
M Daudaia AdMi.. 61SIS dawa.

PARKHIIL — Lavtly t 
dm riactrle kllebaa with 
panalltnc. Oaraaa aa araa Ml M rear.

UIM PLACE AMUPPINU CENTRE EaM. 
aaM tenet with S rantal «E a  HM I ra 
Ml WID MBaldar tradt.

MimCL—IS imim aad I rasa taralikiS 
hauM oa buty klfbwaT PiMad iMEL 
WUI aanaMar Mma irada

LAROE LOT ■  BlUtUa Ortrw
11b ACRES bordarMd dEdwal Laax

Una FtewcUca AM 44188 
Edna Harris AM 3-1441 

Peggy Mvahafl AM 447«
I BBORoqjS BOMB Maakad OEE 
raa AdMi. SHM MMl, wffl Mba 
AM ytm . AM X46S1.________
isei roosoH -4 bho edo m . 
battH. radMal baaL m>e let 
Maaad yard. iwImihEw saaL 
flaar met* can ifr. M. A  
an s iw  afiM s.to bax

la 1960
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GROWING
FAMILIES
NEED
ROOM
Do«t This Picturt 

Apply
To Your Fomily?

MOVE IN NOW  
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Doposit 
FIRST PAYMENT APRIL 1st
•  Gm  Or Oicttir MM-lat (OyttMal)
•  Cm M  Bm I O Nm t  8r>—li Ami CaOrfr
•  Nm t  FM vr M iiira  lu pph t Crater

BUY W H IR I  lA C H  HOUSE IS D ISTINCTIVELY 
D IFFERENT •

Jack Shaffer, AM  4-7376
SalM RoproMntatfv* AM  40242 
F M d  S«1m  O ffk *  A t  610 Baylor 

O pM  DMIy f M  A M .  To  7KW PJA  
Sundays 1 d »  PJA  To  6:00 P M

Bf Uapd r. Cartry Lokki

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AM  24439 AM 4S901

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2 Baths

M A N Y  OUTSTANOINO  FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $ 5 ^  DEPOSIT

Fi«ld Soks Offic*
Canwr DrwnI And Baylor — Dial AM » I7 1

DICK COLLIER Buildar

W E S T E R N  H I L L S
Largo Favad Raatrictod Lott. Clota To Schools. 

PRICES REDUCED. Prom $1750 Up.
BUY NOW  —  P A Y  LATER 

Small Down Paymant, A ll In City Limits. 
0 0 0 0  LOANS AVAILABLE

OMAR L  JONES
Boildar— Davolopar 

A M  4-M S3

REAL ESTATE
aOUSBt POB lALB

TOT STALCUP
AH 4-7SM m  W. Uth

AmMU Caav«]P—All «-»M 
CiM IlMHnu -All I tUl 

BtACmaa -  N«v t >»Jnn aMlral 
IMM. On* Air. Ul* katfc. tiMtrt* raaa* 
utd Qm. Mf eerpert-slereee, obIj IHM. 
mw 1 brisk. 1 Uls bsUu.
cstrsl bssl. sir. pm Asvs.
mew a BBnaoOM brisk. Ill hsths. 
wstt-lB sisssu. slsslrts bMiaaM. m.Mt 
wkh irsA*.
NBAB OgUAO ms—4 rssm filTlT—-fo¥ino«M n  LBAvnio — a __
brisk, ssnlrsl bsst. rust sir, Dslie. ... 
rood ISBSS. mat Asws. WsO IssstsP M

RENTALS B
rVRNISHEO A P n .

a aooai_____
snty. All mat.
tncMLY yOBManOD - f—i— 1 a nmm 
sBd bsth. a Mils dsM. Nssr SssA All4-usa.
TKBY KICK a tssn sal bsih. SM 
■Msrth. SB BUUUas bsM. lltl Msbt. AM 4-TMS
TWO BOOM Mislikli ___________ _____
pskL a. L Tsts. a«M w. Bphvsr as
1 aOOM NICBLT Nrels^ spsrlBMBt. 
Osspls sr slMls psrssa. an iiisnb. suit- 
Uss psM. AM APW. an Orsn.

FaHoA. And GrI. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

ALSO RENTALS
1'Btdroom 2-B«droom 3-Btdroom

LOVBLT 1 aaoaOOM. PSB. brick. «sol 
MBtrsl kssl, ssrtrsdcsrpsi. dust sir. mbU

SSI is. lam fua •mmsj.
FAUeSULL—AUtaiT
d*B, brick. 1 tils bsihs. tolly csnsied. 
M( kidrssmi. sU stselris kticbss. Bsî  
tsis buy. tta.m. AessM trsAs.

House A IV i Acres

t  Milea Nortli On Old Gail Road. 
i  Rooms and bath, all modern, 
utilities.

C. E. Prather 
AM 42043

tian aOTP-arnudilid a bsHrson brass
ns «  «b amp MisL
Km DOWN BUTS nis Btes a asdrasm
honto vttB fBTBM. UH b«  ro«m «Arpt«-

m nWtlMMtllMl LmaLm!
IIMS MUITT TON this sir* I bsdrssni 
SB csrstr Tolsl ssm. usLymrou ebssprr 
Ikss rsn. lU LmsM  Pickm. ft

JAIME MORALES
AM MOOS Rcattor

a SBDNOOM BUCK tUM s 
bschysrA esslrsl bsst ssd 
SIsbssss AM MTia. riwnss. nw

COOK & TALBOT
assi mmam—OO risesnm marsam
IBS PtrmUn aWs rbms' AM «-Mai
IMMKOUTC POaaCSaiOH W IMs a Mrs* 
pgdroom. euaiklBAftloa Wv-k
Pm m  *t MU tlsM •$. MSB fMC floor
■oee. oo comor lot wmr OoUod Jr WHgt
TWO <-------GOOD btiikiisi Ms bsluMO ard sod
THNCB EEOadOM. 1 b ^  brisk ksuss 
tISS MorTtM (sr au.tn^*lsMMbsd 41* 

OI loss. ds*B psynsBi HJdSper cssi OI loss do*B psyoMBi HJdS 
cuNNU BuaiNNas M TS 1 US ai sas 

«S Mr St.an Msl priss WsuU bsMksl 1st ssy lyss 
baboaIn Ioooo s a

dsvs BsysMol. Litslsd MS Ssttlss. ctss*
Is CsUs** 8u sad OolUd Jr Nldh
US I  M It a u s m a s  lot  ss ns asru 
■ad* si ard m sstasr at W ard sad Loo-
am •« n. mktal wABxaoutx so 

rarssr M ai i Ida as aaon sM* M 
W*Bt as sod OSlTtBiOS
raicx bboucno n asm ss lan a bod- 
raaan Mucco at Uta lltb Plsss. Lars* 
'•amor M. psT*d boW aids* 
fXVNKAL Dun.KX>S *ad bsu**« vtn
lou dsus psyrnsiii*
CWOlCX MtUMUrnAL Ms Is CBIlsds 
Psik PSISU* adJsrsM W *sltaal *s*.. 
paosd *trs*ts fsBy rsstrWtsd a*r sU brick
Msmber lloltiplB lisaoc Senrios 

JoBBaBB Undsrwood. SbIbb 
AM M l «

Robset J. 
iJaeki 
Cook

Harold O. 
Talboc

H H SQUYRES
1005 Bhiebornet AM 4 2433
1 ACRES nr rtt; Ikalu. S4M* cask 
I BEMOOM MbCIS. StasA Icrs dsos
osysaaol
in  ACUBB PANM. <S n  cuMrallas m  
mtlaa M Oau*«nM t lk m  Es* WMS *s«. 
staas Isas *■ k buyar css aaon* Ea*

I Nsad Mars t Icllsss

Slaughter
AM 4-3 
LOTSLT BBJCS. 
r:rrtns knrbas i

IM  Oraa

ONE. TWO sad tkrss rasiB taraS 
I. Ail prlTsts uUINIaŝ glA

Jsko-

a BOOM PUamaMED aeaitiiMBta. pit. vats balks (rlfidslr*. kOM psU. doss Is 
Ml MsM. AM Atm.
ErnciENCT APAETMEHT luralUMd. 
Ills *lak sad novsr. All BUM paid. $41. 
Apply spatairs apArtmsal ass an Watt

OABAOB ATAJlTMEirr. 1 roan*, bi 
1 sMacts tunUalMd. wkh ear itoraas 
t*r paid, an msatt. m  Oalid
NKB CLEAN I
mspL apstalrsA44T*.

fttmlalMd *
UrMf.

NBWLT DBOOKATNO. alcsly fumlahad 1 
rsaiM sad bsih rarafs aparunset. Air 
reodttleeat Oarads CMaa kt. soupM asly. 
m  Nolao. AM M m
TRNEE 1 BOOM eoaUertably (umisbsd 
aparunenu. Ma kMi paM. MP PMMk. 
AM 4-atn.
a ROOMaar wr*i an

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

Ctesp 1 ar 4 roaoi — Bala Taalsd Naal 
— Laupdry PactUUa* — Nsiur Air Baa*

UnK ’RNISHED APTS. B4
UNrURNURED DUPLEX — S kadfsent. 
ar« mapik AvsUsbls Ptkruary un Phoa*
AM a-atM
DUPLEX UNPURNBXXO 4 rsonu. art-

m  Baavaia SsUk 4WS East «h. Apply 
KM 4.JSM

1 LAROX ROOMS b*ih. class 
W an KM A7«n or AM AS4M
NICE 4 ROOM unluralahcd dupWs. 
Boli Pbeo* AM Ams.
NICE 4 ROOM spsrtrosM. 1 bodyssw. 
fisor lumas*, isrsc*. S** *1 UU MaM. AM Aaau
UNPUNNUXED APARTMXNr 4

UNPUENISEED I ROOM dopl* 1  soart- 
raaot Apply aait e*or. lat Xa*i 4IS 
AM AdTT?
UNPtmNIBEED 4 LAROX raais San. 
jara^ tor mg la Ibi Baal idiA. AM

PERT NICE. tMaa 4 ream duptos 
•xr*U«ai a*iskb*rk*oA P** al m  E un. 
Call A. J Pras*r AM A4WI «r AM AdlSA
t BEDROOM UNPORNUnO Swiss AM
Ama *r nsuua laei-B Llnran.
PXltNlSHEll HOrSES BS
NICB CLEAN I mm rurMPbad h*aas 
ban midiuewd. aaupis aaiy.

I BEDROOM rURNIBEXO 1 
Apply tan L*etsrt*r
EXTRA NICE a nmn furatolwd 
carp*4*d d** 411 Edvard* B«
*lt*r 4.ja Cswl* oUy
I LAEOB ROOMA. hirtibdud 
paid AM AWM
NICELY PIRNTSEXO — lorpa I i 
ham* vkh Bath. ITS v*i«r said.
Bunnsi*. AM Asm
CLEAN-NEWLY rvdataralad t

POR RENT I MnaU 1 
furaiNud hot** CaB AM
NICE a BEDROOM turmlibad 
ASram*. S74 owon. a* BUI*
IMId *r am s-*au

AM

I ROOM PURNtSNXO h 
un Coupl* *r sW 
Apply at bauM — paoi 
• a* an vaakday*

kaby. m pau 
1̂ at p ai. i n

LOTS FOR SALE 43
DEXOBO LOT ■ Pom Dumb ■ 
Mas Lok* J B Tkaowt >Ur
datalM aail AM ASITT

MABTiOm. tun t* sma aar* w 
RaMOctad. aRy paiar mm aaovaoMpca* WaabPwMp BOd OoUad.Saboato M any 
tpbito Lota nw* by

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
FARM 6 RANCH LOANS

an ACRE rroCR lam *a Ii-Tirmt 
Bsar CaMrada CRy Ra* 4 Imbi 411 
arm rraaa. m  acria auMyaUas U arm

S '* "  | (^  —tar, an lok* Ooly

lAL
Lm Taur Para — W* Ray* Bayats

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
400 MAIN

RENTALS

I ROOM ROUkX. laralad raar 1W Ahrano.
Ida asDiub. aa MU* eaM _A l^A m T
a ROOM PVRiruBXO kams as bUM
paid, sn Bssan. tan w*oi ma4-43dB

Be Wise-Economize

Remodeled New Owner. KMcbes- 
ettes. Bills pski Children wel
come. Bus Weekly-Monthly Rntes

Noed A Hsme?
HOME LOANS

CeBTsnHeBBl M M *
. F.HJL I H »

JERRY E. MANC1U 
UnHed PldeMy Life las. Cn. 

107 E. M  AM 4 «R »

RENTALS

nose. rOR RENT B7

Man BUSINEM BOILDINO lar ipnl Lo- 
aslad U14 Baai M .  AM ATUli alekU
AM snsa.

Bus Sb amp ■****. Parts B 1
-  as CkaUa. TPaldlad 
Eqiitpinaal, Pbimban 1b 
Baby Eaiilpiaail Ptoor 
a*ay Bads N*n»Nal 
Sacs on*r Itaaas 
am w. Misbmy m

Ibals Pewar-Tbals 
rs Ball- 
Na« TT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

SPBCUL CONCLAVE B I
Bpms CoBMsadary No. 
r r .  Friday. Pab A te-

'af
aascOm by EepreeeolaUy* 
Oraad Cbnaunaar at lbs-

Eai«bl Blaisr B. 
WaUlBS, E Oraad Warder 
•I Ibo Oraad Cooiaaiidary 
at T«aa*. Supper d:JA Man- 
b*r* ur(sd to b* praaaiil. 
VtaMsr* walroais. Praetta* 
MoartAy sad Wadaaaday 
BMkto.

Barry MUdlstsa. B  O. 
Ladd am Mb. Boc

•TATBD MEETUtO Slakad 
Plana Ladds No MS A P. 
aod A M. *y*ry Bad aad an
Thurulay aishb. T:Jt p.ai.

W T. Ortfno. W M.
Erria OaolsL Ss*.

Bn SPIUNO Lads* Nc UW A r. mod A M ..............
Ms lal aad ard Tburadays 
Taa a BA

Ban Lscy. W M 
O O BvMbas a
Maodsy. Ab 1_________________ L_T:;

CALLED MBXTnroK2 Ko
I m dM . Fvbnilirt U. 

T:n am Work la Mark 
Maaiar Daaraa

Tnrip Cum*. N P.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOR OE Uaad Car* ikal ar* racsftdi- 
U*b*d-reedy n as k't al«ay> T10WEXX 
CbrrubL un B. an. AM STni
LICENBED MATEBNITT kaow tar Mrt* 
 ̂ aaomla** i iatidasilal *ar». S

iSarttaa ••rylas tran*d aarsim- 
II JE SUM ar vrila VMuaiaarss*L Call . . . _  _  _. _

at dmaalas » W  Ayaom J. Part Warn 
L Tata*
LAOT~'CAiAL-i PLASTIC PLOWEBS 
AND aUPPLIBS lar aal* Prv* laaaaiu. 
Ptavara rsmad *ul la la dan aBd_parU*a. 
Alas U*~Ur* nUad Cs u WiCEBY'bEE- 
EON. AM SdbM. IBId Oraaa.
DttURAMCE POB aU a«SA N* aasdtaal 
^uuvd. Call eiy«y Paparal Rani. AM

OET A I tbotaP Maysta. Tko WarVa Bad 
A* law a* mas law aaymaoU Cam 
TkuisB MsMawala aad Baer*la Sotos m W ard.
LOST A FOUND
POUND-- BtoOWN Basar

PERSONAL
PERaoNAL LOAMS, raaraaiaol tarm*. 
Warktoo ctrls bamawtaia. Can Mto* Taas
AM 4SU
burial imumAMCB l*r an spas I to M yaars CaU Biyar Pmaral Earns AM
AHlt
BUSINESS OP.

clu to* aU aacaasary Raaw tar 
■M Ryaiaaabto. OaU Mldiaod MOimI 
ar OXIard 4-aan atlar l.n an.

DEIVB IN Oracary aCar* Idr aoto Eaal 
toraltoa to Odaaas EM SMIL EM SP7SL

KEY MOTEL
AM 3-3975

I EOOM PURNUREO
Miu
AM

Airpari ABdiuaa^^A|ipty Uaeto Taoi'* Lae

4 ROOM AND a ruaoi Naubbad 
No Mlto paud Apply MU Orapt
POR RENT ar aoia-a raaoi md

I'N'FTILVISHEO HOt SES 
1 PEDRooi?Tn»inr
Daualaa* Adta> AM »SI^
I BEDROOM UMPl RNIARXO
aa^ ler ‘
i Eoom'I EOOM AND ban to E* 
n* nmuo Can AM ceirs

■■IdNR.

CDnOOM 0OOSB.

BEimooMn BI
■MflOl L̂ Rleiid II

I Omirnd. AM 4-fm

BEDROOM wrni caektod ariniat** 
rai* aan aod aoiraoa* dta Hsiao

a BEDROOM 
otw vaibar. b

HOWARD BOUaX EOTZL W* bar* as*, 
•m raowto ayaOabW Waatly raist 111 It 
mm m pnvaia ban. maid tame*. "Baltar Placa is lira" AM SMIL M

ROOau POR Raaa. lu M waak. PUJ* 
Haasl. m Orapt Iron* Martm.

lUSINESS SERVICES E
RECORD PLATER am radta rai^ dm* 
rvawekly. Eaaard mm. SU Mato. AMami
BOTOTTLLEE. TRUCE aod waator wars, 
tows aad drtyowar iwalamt. aalirtw. tar- 
illtoar aad aaR. AM t-EM
DArp PUMPoao I 
tto lank* graaaa 
•abak)* ISM Waal
TIME TO aiaaa n 
PM. irMPoa. lava 
wark AM 4^M

klbdi Traaaar

TAEO DIET, 
fiii-n dwt. d 
E O Maatov

■rsaal AM SSdTR

POE 9CICB taraic* aal AM ASMS 
Ms uokCsaapaal larm a
TOMMY'S PEOTO Lab PEtotir^i tar 
my «rra*«m. Wyddtat-Parttaa-tnildras 
AM AMIS AM AdaiA

soa aod rut aaod. CaB A. L

RATES REIXB EBIaS assad Pi pi 
Cab b* fbiancad. J. T Cask. tlM Acta

PTNERAL INSUEANCE tm ta til 
Can Rlvar Pmaral Baras AM AdHl

MODRRb 4 BOOM imtiwatobsd I 
aaar AlrVM** Sas maott AM ATUd
TNRPX BEDROOM anfurmabad AN a*b- 
dRwrad. faiwad bockyard. Ooraaa AM

TRUCK TRACTOR. Laadar. aod katk- 
bm kira- Blart Up aaM. barnyard larti- 
Oaar. driaaway araval. callcbs aaod acxi
Gy*l dabyaaad. Wtaslm Kitoaanak. dtal

A4U7

NKE BEDROOM, maato H wmtad Mrs 
natay Ball. IBM Scurry Pbam AM ASpn

I BEDROOM BOUSE far mU Baa P u  
appraciau k. Apwly IM Alaarlts AM
ATtPt

KXPEET BOOriNO tadNaw trsaal rmt*. 
niaalNid aad aCdtad. waiar aroatlaa Palm.

aaiarur Wark riarao- 
LM Ann. AM

■PBCIAL w e e k l y  ralm Dawatawa M »  
HI m n. I* btock asm at Etokway as
WTOMINO BOTEL 
nuui 17 n vaak and -w • 
St*, fry* TV aad aflvaiamaul W7 m vaak and ap Dally loaid aarv- 

aarkibd tol. AN

NICBLT PURNUKED kadraiwi. ariyaU 
fiual ratraoc*. tag Ha* nmllaiiim Idpl

?? 3108 ??
W e s t  H ig h w a y  1 0

M's ALL M 
M Msyta, 
n ay  ss4 a

•  FOB A B en  Mil WASB •

REAL ESTATE ROOM A BOARD
' I

BOUSES FOR SALE
boom and Esa

I ; i l l  Buneato. AM

WILL TRADE
New 3 bedroom brick, m  baths, 
carpeted, drapes, fenced. Pay- 
menu Ills  iTMNith Has 112.000 26 
year loan. Will trade equity for 
■mailer home or incorntaiiroducing 
property

OMAR L. JONFIS 
Builder—De\ eloper AM 4-OKl

FURNISHED APW B3
a LAROE ROOMS Pan. MU* paid IM 
W an Ctoa* to. AM 4-74M ar AM 
S54W
NICK clean, j raaras. ctoa* to. kU* 
paid an ScurTT. AM *-7Mt attar 4 at

REAL ESTATT A
HOUSEH rOB BALE AS

Here's A Good Buy
••■M 9m Cewbere 1 iMve Mt 

M  mrm tiOf ra* toed.
tood TNfta aatl Abtad t nil** at _ _ 
haa a atock laaka Prwad at tSIja par 
aert WPS Vi aitaarau abdlvldad to |t 
Aoa bar* a 3 Sadraotu raaldafwa R
By Bprsif. a* an win a ay^tob csb-

* atdar atoall daara payaiawt.
'  aapaibtmawt. Lacsiad aa CralsUaa 
{  Birrai. BatUaa Addlttoa

; Fred E. Alexander
SK O-SIOS 401 St. Praods

STANTON. TEX.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 

LIST WITH US IF VOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Firs. Auto UaMUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Servtos 
AM 4 WM3 1306 Greu

NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME

MARIE ROWLAND
WON'T LAST tOWO-S toaaty brteka. 1 
>»waim. I aaranta bans, dan am nra- 
plaaa. tarpaais ataotrtc kkeban dtubto 
carpart Larsa tot ratal SM.laa. takr IraAt.
LlUKin I

. gmx. 1 yaara aM SUM Dpws M  mtan 
Owwar WRI carry popar 
MEW I E S O R O O I t b ^  Ipaaly kUata
aa SUSS Sparp
EEICR t bB dEOOM. I ^  Pans 

. Uto tape* lint daws Varan
LA BOX 

 ̂Ml aa mton 
kANKLLEO dan 
n fltar apaoa

Slaahed From I02SO to 17750 For 
ImmediBte Sale. No Down Pay 
ment, 0125 per month until down 
pBjrment i« paid

Phone AM 4-8300 
If Interested

mate Accapi lanall cklld
farad*Apply l:an N»

> apartiban an amnn. bin* paid AM 4T7t7 ar AM aataa

ALaaOST NEW 1 bodr 
Utali Raad. naar baa* 
quN* Haa* Optical AM 4-Ttm. m-

1 ROOM UNFVRNtPBED NIC* aad etoas 
lanaod yard. lU tmon. m blUa told AM ATSai.
LANOE 1 BEDROOM uoruraNbad. baas 
Uful yard, vaiar ruralabad Ctoa* i* Alr- 
baa*-arras* tiraai fram Putuat Malar 
I nr*. Ill Abu at
1 BEDROOM atrt'RNIPNKD 
[Orac* Faricad harkvard L<

t an
carac* Faricad Laacaaiar Apo:y

win

BXCXI.LRNT CONDITION. 1 b 
bardwrmt noon. Nutnbad tar 
AM 4-Maa. aprly Ma w an
4 ROOMf AND batb unturatobad hi 
tn monlb 4*i Park Dial AM 4-dSn.
4 ROOM AND bath untumNbad bsua* 
naar Air Baa* AM A7«kl altar I pm
POR RENT I room and baUi mturtilibad 

lav*, baaiar 
Mr* Oalnm

hoiw aicrpl lor rnokinĵ tiav*. baaiar
alariric rrfntarator 

al JP7 Wr*i at*
OXATRABLE tOCA'nON — unfumbihad 
a badroom. lanc*4 backyard SUP watar 
paid J*aa IIUI Placa AM I-itW

4 ROOMS AND ban carak* aaamnatit 
vm carac* Oaupl* only, n* aau AM

1 ROOM KOfkMUNKD apartmaM naar 
baa* Naviy dvcoralad 141 moon, all 
bill* paid AM 4-4tU
NICXLT rURNISRKO 1 raatn apartmenl. 
ail >-aoyanWnea*. Apply Ilk Wills. AM 4itaf
■MALL PURNIPEED apartmaol. btlto 
paid Sultsbla lor am ar Iws IIPI Mata. 
AM 4-dPM
PURRISEED OVPLXX-IMS B. Mb. Cow- 
.Bto aniy Apply past daar

1 BEDROOM UNPURNISNKD houM. wsM- 
la wall carpal yrape* Locatod *14 Byau. 
Inquiry Tidvyll CIWTralai C*
4 ROOM AND bath tmfumlahad bouaa
and I room fumiithad tpartmaoi. M7 
Ball Tad Hull Dial AM VM7S

4»n nt N Oran__ ______
BAIX TRA3E. trim tbrabbary. da an 
kmda af rard work, waak wlndawi Bm-
im La*. AM 4din
COTTON BURRS rad callaw aaod bant- 
yard fartilnar Repair ar build tana**, 
ramaaa tea** AM 1-niS

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-58M Day or Night 
1012 A\-ion

0  ELECTROLUX 
bales—.Ser\'ice—SuppUsa 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-3027 AM 4-5570
EXPCRIENCED-GUARANTEXD 

CARPET LAYINO 
W W LANSING 

A.M 4-8070 After 6 P ML
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—PaY'ing 
Poet Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142

lUSINlSS SIRV1CES
BLDG. SPKCIALUT n
NEED NEW rtooL mr*h. ssras*. abodf*
rack, ttoar* toysUsdfiOl k&te hoiiw ra> psir*. AM 4-tUt.
PAINTWG-PAPERINO Bll
POE PAINTINO. and Mpmr hanflns, O. M. Mlltor. UU DtM*. AM 44«tf. Mil
RUG CLEANING XU
CAEPBT AMO Opkdlildry «tonstoe and ra-ttotlDS Piw* ***111101**. Modani •qulto m*ot. W. M. Brook*. AM S-SME
IMPLDYMENT F

PHARIS
Employment Service 

105 E. 2nd 
We Specialize In 

PLACEMENT
AM 3-4252

HELP WANTED. Male f l

am m
•  KIMMe-AM OlahwaBlwra
•  CesapMa U bb af Wasttag*

. hBESs BoUt la Apf liBBces
•  EagbMerod OualBy UghdEf

FBEB BSm U TIB

T A L L Y
.ELECTRIC CO.

on B. <B« AM AAlSi

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING M
WILL DO all typaa aawtnt tbd aUara* 
Itoo*. AM taam.
MRS. 'DOC Woeda — aawlns and 
tarattaea. IMS Nolao. AM 3-MM.

ASSISTANT MANAUER PaUd Stora. Aaa 
$1 la $$. aalary apao. Apply niarta Bin- 
ptoymoBl SarrliM in Baal Saeand.
MXCRANIC WANTED wRh band tool*. 
E C. Praitar Oarata. 4H Ortu. AM
4-mi.
CAE DKIVEES waatod — must bay* 
eny Panatt. Apply Oraybauad Bus Da-

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Must be high school graduate. 
31-38. bs in g ^  health, make ex- 
ceUent appearaiics, and enjoy 
dealing with people. Experience 
preferred but oot necessary.
We offer career training program 
and all modem employeo benefits.

STRAIGHT SALARY 
AUTO FURNISHED

Apply
G. A. C. FINANCE CORP,

107 W. 4th St. Mr. Reynolds
WANTSD-MAN batwaao to aod at win
autatnsbtto ar noaoe* aapartobc* to rtp- 
ratanl a* to tba Automobil* tod Truck 
Laaalap b mm aaa Mu*t bo woU aahioatyd 
aad boy* auccaaarul backsTomid. Tbl* to a lap paaWInu far Uto rifhl mao. Wrko - 
UalTaraal Car LamPip Os.. IM Baal WaU. 
Mldiaod

WANT EXPERIENCED 
SALESMAN

Between Ages 35-45. Must have at 
least High School Education. Ex- 
perieoco not necoesanr in this par
ticular field—wo wiU train you. 
Ample starting salary—after train
ing will be salary ̂ lus furnished 
transportation PLUS commission.

Write Giving Resume of Past 
Work History To Box B-063 

Car* of The Herald.
HELP WA.NTEO. FyiEale

h o u s e w if e '  ’
F3

WILL DO aawtas SPd altsraUoaa. Boaiao- 
abto. AM S-dtSS.
DO ALTERATIONS and atwiiid. TU Eub- oato. Mr* ChurcbwaU. AM 441U.
FARMER'S COLUMN
rOR TRS tlMiicw on » n*w or uBOd 
ear mo TkhrM Chofroloi* Utl C. 4C8* 
kU 4-74S1.
FARM EQUIPMENT K1

JOHN DEERE-Model ‘A* 
Tractor—No Equipment 

This Week Only 
$500.00

OLIVER Two-Bottom 
Mowboard on Rubber 

$125.00
JOHiTDEERE-Model B' 

With 2-Row Equipment 
$450 00

Good Line Of Used 
Far mall Tractors

D RIVER
Truck it Implement Co.

Lamesa Hwy. AM 4B284

Mlaslan WaUr Heaters
It Omt* Eapart abalcaa * b ^  WAS

Cash liSEES Made Ob 
ShstgEEi Deer RUto*- 

Revehrert.
F. T. TATE PAWN SHOP 

1000 Weet 3rd.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY. PEED K2
■IDB OATS Oramma aaad. WSS pound, 
pur* Ur* aaadi tbraabar nib M cants 
Ik EX S-SlSt. C. V. Eawan___________
FARM SERVICE El
■ALBS AND Satyta* ao Rada Bubtnara- 
ibl*. Myara-Bariuly aad Oa«™“EiL.punm*. 
CaenptoU waldr wall aarylc*. Wkidmlll
rm ST  Uaad wlodmlUa. CarraU CEaato. 
LTric d-jatl. Caaboma.

m erch an d ise
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

New—Good Lumber 
Cheap Price

$i4‘t ......  Sc up—IsE* ...... •« up
M'a ........  Sc nP-lilSt ....... ft «P
lid'a __ da up—UlS'a —  tc up
Asy and AU Orada* c< BuUdtof MaUrtal. 

Caotraemra and Butidara Diarouol.
BROWN S CUT RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
801 West 3rd

BUEIAL INSURANCE la rary ranaonabl*. 
Call R|y*r Punarnl Hacn*. AM 4-151L_____

SA VE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays .

■4Ax8—4-in. Sheetrock $4 95
to Bok NalU Ket 010 /S
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $13 50 
Extenor House Paint, Moooy- - 
Back Guarantee Gal I  t.i0 
Joint Cement. 85 B> bag . $1 85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber basE 
paint Gal $4.50
Rubber Base WaB Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $3.95 
Coppwtooo Veotabood I30.M 

10% Off 00 all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Lot Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Tltlo I Loaa 
y. .  NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1008 E 4tb Dial AM 4«43

Would you spars your husband 3 
or 4 evenings weehly if he could 
bring tn an additional 185 worth 
of bacon* You would* OK call 
AM 3-3134. 1 to 4 30 p m Monday. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, ask for per
sonnel mansgqr
KXPKKIKNCKO WAITNKsa oaadad Ap
ply to p*r*m SMS BauU Oraui ar SM W SkOl
SPLENDID OPPOBTDNTTT -  Natmtol Orraniaattob baa apaoitif iraaipw Nru- 
aaman la Els Sprtas aod aantociuis toad- 
ms marcbaitu Raquiratnaou Hisb lyp* 
laey with cor. oaol to apoaoruac* pmai 
poapto yoaOf. rafmad. ***d to M ** 
tatarviavad aad ireload m Ets korioa 
Tatopima Mr Dm Cm cor* <d Eavord 
Ham* afiar • W opl Man day tar talar

cy. Baparitom 
m. dll Mala. Apply to

NEED LAOV to aallaatb 
Eookkoapios aad cradM 
bulrod lOaol warktagEas B-MS ear* *1 li(laraM

Wnto

AVON COOMXnCS ar* ta daomnd CIS 
tooMT bcrapiaoca hlgbaat to Mattry Tarn- ! 
tana* oaw avollabto tar wamm la aoru 
saad toaooto wm* A*m DtotrVi Maa- 
asar. Baa B WI. rare af Tb* Earsid
INSTRUCTION

MWH PCHOOL on ORADE 
BCWOOL AT ROME 

Testa funuabif Diplama Awhrdad Low 
aaatMblf poytotou Par fra* kaoklal 
wrtto Amartroa Pebaat Oapf. EH. Baa 
Il4f. Lukbark Tasaa

WANTED 
MEN end WOMEN 

TRAINEES

To trsio for positions ns wiring 
tpecislist. tnb operators, machine 
operators, fystems analytist, and 
offic* automation equipment in

IBM
MACHINE TRAINING

Persons selected will be trained in 
a program which NEED not inter
fere with present job. If you quali
fy. trainiigt can be finan^ Write 
today tw Jbb Opportunities," c-o 
Machine Accountant a Training As
sociation. Box B-007, Uuj paper. 
Return attached coupon.

Name __
Address ... 
City
Bu.uness Ph. 
Age

Ph.

FINANCIAL H
NAVE TOU ibousM abnol bvrml tnaar- 
M3C«7 CrU Eiypt FwwnU BoenB. plMn« 
AM 4>Sill
PERSONAL LOANS R3
WX FINANCE t haa par Suy ynir naat OK 
Uaad Car Uial a racandltlonxl al TM- 
•*n Cbaarwlat. IMt B dm. AM *-7*n

ACCOVSn k AUDITORS Cl

t BEDROOM UNPURNTARCD IIM
C AUl Appi? AM AlatP AM A-TTAI
I ROOM UNFURRTBRED boui«. tATMA. 
Mm yard, Mracta food lacatso*.
AM »4a3S for kty

WELL rURRItllED dupMt* csipetod. 
coupir m Maim, prtfrr Amo portonnoL 
Np KU Apply I5U Bcurry. AM A4IM

RteS 1 ROOM wtfumlabMl Aoum wttB ta- 
raffp Hoimbwd f«r acHamaUc AM C IRA 
aftrr 4pm ___
TkRBE Ro6M~û û lMMd~lbOUM -  m
DonlPT Call AM A4144

RICE t ROOM and AacA, vpll fumtaAAd Call AM M01
TVREE ROOM hsmlsArd ■•artmani Call 
N M Ralnbolt. Wavaii Wbpgl R̂ tlanram

TWO RICE on« Ardraom Aouap* Oiifur̂  
ntohAd Call AM 4̂ 14.
laAROB I ROOM tmfumUbAd Aom. M6 
Owma, Mgvl? dpcoralad. A*« ladr oast

POR BALE aqulty M ] b»dr—m Anck 
Amm. AU TvUat AM A'MM

Slaughter
AM 4-t _  ___
5-EOOM BOUSE, saras* larsa lancan 
r y ta. aaar WaaMasim aabaai. am*

2*2L S-EOOM. Ifd* dawa. m *kt ist 
nave  a lartt bna»a an t arr* laaM
■rliaai bua rwaU ant* tl4fd dawa

ONE — TWO and tkraa roaiti fumlahad 
apartmanta. S33 M up Xyarytbln* fumlah- 
ad Howard Rauat Natal. Jrd and Run- nal.
DIXIE APARTSTENTS S aad I mom 
atwnmanu aad kadroanw Bllla paM AM 
4-*l5*. SMI Pewrry So* K M Ruttodsa. 
Mar
NEWLY OBCORAtWD taras* aoartmani 
*Sb sarap* UtUltIa* paid Ctoa* In. ttS
RunnaU Apply allar * •* P m AM f-nss.
rVRNISHEO APARTMENT and f roam 
bouaa AcrapI child, m pau SM S Nalaa. 
AM 5-XStf
I AND I ROOM turmalMd apaRmmi* 
Mila mid AliracllT* rala* Elm Caqrta. 
list Waal ird

NTRDWELL LANE ] hadraem brirk 
fatirad, drapat ratpat raotral book 
kksiNS Ek« payptapto AM bSPIf

ONE LARGE 'tiinilabad apartmatiL pp- 
atalr* PnvW* balk, waiar said, fit Laa- 
rattar. apply MP W. Nk -
NICE. LARGE fumtahad wartiMaL prt- 
y*l* balk, watar paid. OawMfsM. 411 
Loaaaatar. apply SM W. SM.

5 ROOM anfumlahad. waahqr eonnactlen*. 
IMt R. I«b SM monUi. Apply Sill Jabs-

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen

With No Down Payment. Small 
dotting Cost—dean 3 and 3 Bed 
room homes in conveniently 
located Montlrello Addition 

BLACKMON k ASSOC. INC.' 
AM 4-25M

UNIXRNISHED

S-room and bath on paved street 
Kitchen has metal lower cabinets 
and new InlaM linoleum, other 
floors recently'refinished Ixicated 
1308 Owens For information or to 
see, call AM 3-4635.

INC05IE TAX Sarytea a»n*em*to MS
a md. AM 5-*lM
fRCOME TAX rrtQiTMi tl up Bookkrgplnc- 
typimi for small firm. CmmBU Account- Ant. rrterAttcra AM l-Mf?
IRroME TAX flfurAd AOTtlmA Erompt 
AOd rtAAonAbU. AM m AM 4-A4M
ISM B. ITtll.
EXTERMINATORS Kl
CAU. lUCK MOORE. AM bflta for 
irrmlto*. mochr*. moth*. *tc Catnp)*l* 
P*at Control Sorrlc*. Work tolly suor- 
utr*d.
RATTERS

H ATS
CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED

RAT camjtnM T  
mmkmrt cf fin* wtsArw h*ft

Stei «F>mMO TEXAM
407 Runnels

PAINTING-PAPERING

PAINTING
Btl

Interior Exterior
Turnkey Jobs

Taping — Bedding — Textoning 
SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 

LOCAL REFERENCES 
Jack Wederbrook 

Box 101 AM 13910

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESTENT ROME-Noam tar at* 
ar Iw* Bxprrtoaoad tnr*. Ill* M*m 
Mr* J L. Uns*r
ANTIQUES A ART GOOD.5 Jl
yOR FINEST wlMur* hmI tatTWI tank 
*r* Loo * Airtlqu**. TM Arltard. W* buy 
•r **ll
CORMETiai
roR fTUOtO Ctrl CAHnAttes. emtl 
CAinru. AM i-tm
LDZjn'f riRB OiMPtiCA. AM 4-niA.
IM E ITlh. OdAM Mat«^
REAUTY COURACTfOR ruslom nttPd Pos- 
mpttci. ‘Try kpfDrt you biiv •• Laaiuca 
BvtAf. M  k iRh. AM 3-22S1

CHILD CARE J3
WILL KEEP eblM of worktns nrwhrr tn 
my batnr Alto tutorms Mr*. W. N 
ri>w«r, Mf Nrjsn. AM S-SSTP.
WILL KEEP cblldrto 
IIM Wood. AM 4.ibr;.

my ban*.

CHILO CARE In ray b*tn* 
AM t-SStS

Itrs SeotU

CRILD CARE -  tl.M day *to« bourly. 
Nrar bn** AM S-MU
MRS HUBBXLL'S Nunary, apm Mot- 
doy Ibrousb - Saturitay. IfIT Biuabonnct. 
Call AM 4T«*a
PAIRTLAND NURSERT—Pr*.*cliaal u* 
Spacul it**kly rsta*. Ptonty of fnod and 
r*U. AM 4̂ 707.
DEPENDABLE CHILD rnr* Mr* 
Mirtoy. Ml Looeutar. AM 4SSI7

H L.

I.AUNDRT SERYICE Jl
IRONINO WANTED, rrsr IMI Or*ss. AM
i.ms
IRONINO WANTED Dl*l AM 4-S
IRONINO wanted Dmi AM 4-idM. 
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-sira
IRONINO WANTED- MD Snurry. Nasi I* 
NhH* a Star* AM 4-7tH
IRONINO WANTED—Dial AM XS
LAUNDRT OR Inmint winl«d AM S-4SM. 
AM Ra*t IfU

POR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

I

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
VM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 

aieres A Hl-H Sets — Ra«p A TV Repslr 
Csnkptrts Sleek Of Reeertfs sad Eqalpmeet 

Tape Reewrdlers
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLS 83.58 

THE STEREO SHOP
OM SsB Aagelp Highway — Clese le Dsngtsss A Wehh VOlag*
Lewis HefUa. Otoner AM 3-3131

MONDAY TV LOO
KMIU-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

I aa- R»u«a m Nish
1 M-SpUl ParaaosSty 
4 *S—TTwnira St
4 M-Roanto Randval 
>.J>- tlLTW tlOMCOn 
I 48—
4 W—Wrwe. WsmtEnr 
4 1U»»I
1 48-TBA 
T »-W»Uh r%rw 
• m Ptfr OUM 
t Jmi Um
4 • —INrrt Align 
It 48—Hr«». WontlMr 
14 »-jQCk Pmf 
U 48-4MfB Off

T( KAOAT
4
T 48-T«4iy 
t 44-Odû  E# Ml
• Vour Riwie*
M 48~̂ $cg ta lUgIH 
H M-̂ CrnmtmtrAUm 
11 m- Tniita ar

W Ttai

J m mm rwnmnuf 
4 48—tM«lF« St
4 18—Bseilc XonMYnl 
I 18—TIutag ttgif gg 
I tt lUtagft 
4 48—Mgvs Wgnttagg
• l8-td8rMnig
1 18- Mm  * Ch«ilgi«8
• 48' TEA
I S8—Arthur Murrny
t PnlrM
f:S8-D i  Mnr«8nl- -1 48-9ugg« fgr n Dny 

I S8-TtaM Mm 
t 48-Y«um Dr Mnlang'14 B8-JmJi PMf S S8-rrt«n TW«« KmU tj 48 OO 
S 48>Mmm m MM8 8l.i

w« Tubet
EX^T CITY ^ TV

TV _ RADIO
REPAIR Mrvicg REPAIR

m  Gregg am  4-3177
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

S 48--Bng8tgr Day 
S IS—Seergt 8$Ttu 
4 U Ed>g M NMM 
4 48-Ltfg af ElSgy 
4 M-Cnrtaont 
4 44 La—gy Tmm 
4 48>4Mrk Omv 

McOm«
4 48- Pnrm B̂ uar 
4 18-Og  ̂ EdvarAi 
4 J8-KgtgS«ilt8 
T 48-T1M TgvM 
V 48-F8itagr Kaovt
I  48-Daoay Tkawng 
I  18—Ann asOirTm 
• 48 BwMigagy
• 48> <ruiig AiiyaM 

48-I4g«». WggUMIt14 »-Ttag Rgbal 
U 48 ftaasrcin

. ‘ST*
OM12 1tl 1

7 48-Mc« 08 7 S8-Mg«6
I 48-llKliAr4 BattgM 
4 18-Capt XanhyMM 
• 48 Eat R««g  
f 48-Ota Tlw 0«

H 48-1 IdMg Vmy 
14 M Datiwitagr BrlOi
II 48-Lm # «f LE# 
tl J8-Eacara 
II 44 Mamg PaIT
14
11 14-Wgattagr

U »-WarM Twm 
I 48-Bangr ar Wort# 
I 18-Eeugg Pnrty 
t 48-MiUtaMtr*

t »-Var«ict 16 Yaufta 
I 48—Ingtaw 0«y 
S 18—See rat flMnn 
4 18-E4e4 M ElfM 
4 48̂ Ufg M mtta?
4 »-8gMly talMal 
4.18—CwtgaM
4 4 8 -rn  M4mr 
4 t8-DgM EAvarta
4 J8-OrrW 4 XainAltft 
7 »-DgMl4 p'EgWg 
7 n  Pa8tg oTllta 
• 48-Tl8iKrapg 
4 18- f»at Ecmim 
4 M-Omtt atMrg 
14 48~ Matas WaaiMf 
14 48- OtaSa Harm 
It 9$ JhotacMg
u m mtm oo

$5.00 CASH
Bonut On First Lenn 

$2S To $200
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

AM 3-3001 3it Renrry
KOSA-TV CHA.VNEI, 7 — ODE.H.SA

48—Ertghtgr Dn?
H tacrat Mann 
l8-EMia if lilcM 

Ractt TT.aaira 
I8-Lifa «4 Rllar 
48—Our MtM Brnokg 
48—Papayp 
48—Doug Edtaarda 
48-Nftat. Waatiiar 

I- Ratr Imith
— T7$a Ta%ni)
— ̂ 'thar Knotaf Kaal 

•8—Danny T̂ omna 
‘»-Arn Aoihan)
8—MannaioaY 
8—Manliuni 
8—Mptas. Sports 

IS—Trta« Today
— Wrathar

14 44—Jahnay RMCta 
II 48 -Sltavtatlma 
Tt MEAT 
4 48 Ervs 
a I8-Cnp4 KMCtaTM 
f 48—R̂ d R«taa 
4 48-011 Tba Ota
14 48—1 ttOFta Lucy
15 48— Papaya
II 48-Lara af Udta 
II 48—•aarrb fnr Tta'rv 
II 48-0«ldm« UcM
14 iW-FitaybouFa
15 38-World Tuttm
I M-Rattrr taf Wnrsta 
I 48- Houae Party 
4 M-MiibonaUta 
4 48—Vardtcl ta Taufta 
I 48-Rrl«8tar Day

I 14 8acra4 Marv 
I 48-B4$(a taf Nlfkl 
4 M—Ragnl 'Iltatalrta 
4 M-Ufa af Ri>y 
I 48-R'8afTy RtaufM 
• 48— Rosgt Bunny 
4 48—Dau« Bdtaardi 
4 48—Nataa. Wpailiar 
4 38-Jlm Rotata 
7 48—Dannta O Kaafta 
7 48-Dobia OUlta 
4 48—TtcMltapa 
4 48—Rad Skattan 
4 48-Thta Man Datast 
4 48—Marklukfn 
M M>Ra«s 
14 18-TaxaA Today 
14 48—Watathar 
14 38-Monatimta

KCBO TV CHANNEL Il-L IH R O C K
48 Houeta an High M 
48—Maltnaa 
48—RaaptlalHr T1m4 
18-Mr DtM Ally* 
AV-Rpra t Hotaall 
08—Nfta* WatathPF 
18—Rrpofi 
38—Chavanna 

•—Walls Fartta 
•—Patar Gunn 
k—This Man Dttason 

08—Msvartek 08-Lavmtan
ffatas. Watathar 

•8-Jtack Ptatar

T1RADAT 
4 48-citaaAroQgn 
7 08—Ttadtav 
fW-Ooush R» Ml 
« m- Plmy Vmir Hunrb 

I* •b-Prley I* Ritht 
I* Jb-Concrai rattan 
11 48- Trutk or 

Consaquanctaa
11 48-It CauM ba You
12 48—Rnrrs and Allan 
14 48-«wsta
1 08-Quaan fnr a Day 
l'48—Thm Man 
4 08- Toutif Dr Makina

4 '»-P rom  Tbasa RaMl 
4 08-RmiRa an Htfh M
3 38-Macmaa
4 08-HtaApttallty Tim4 
I 18— Praston
5 48-Rara s Nntaalf 
• 08-Ratal Waatbar 
4 18—Raport
4 48—Laramia 
7 38—Donna Raad 

08—77$a R (flam an 
i 38-Marttma 
0 38-WtchlU Totata 

:t4 08-RaaJ MrCoya 
: 14 38—Raws Wastbar 
n 48-Jack Paar

KPAR*TV C HANNEL ItSWEETWATER
4 08—Brtghlar IHy
3 18—Racrrt Stfirm 
I 48-Bdi{r of RHrM
4 48-Ula af RUay 
4 38--Canoons
4 M—Lfionay Timao 
4 48 Quick Drata 

McOrata
4 48-Navt. Waatbar
4:18-Doiit Edtaardt 
4 38-Bata Smith 
7 48—Tba Taxan 
7:48-P'lhar Knows Baal 
I 48—Danny TVmaa 
4 38—Ann tolbarn 
4 08-Hanna*ay 
4 38-Man Without 

A Gun
14 48—Raws. Waotbar
14 18-Tba Rabal

11 08—flhotaca«a 
U 38 Stan Uff
irrnDi^
7 44- 8ttn Ota 
7 98- Raws
4 08-Richard RottalaO 
I I8-Cap(. Kantarata 
4 48-Rad Rowa 
4 18—On Tbta Oo I 
It 48-1 Leva Lucy /
14 38-Rompar Ro^v  ̂11:38— Encoro 
11 48 Hema Fair 
14 08-Ratas 
14 18—Wastbar 
14 48—Cartoons 
14 38—World Tunio 
I 48- Battar or WorM 
1 38—Rousa Party 
t 48—Millionalita

4 38-Vardlrt Is Yourt 
3 48-Brlfbtar Day 
3 13 Aacrat Morm
3 38-Edgr of Right
4 48-Ufa af RUav 
4.|8-Baau(y Itchaol 
4 48—Carttaona
I 48 Bû raiM 
4,88-Watat, Waatbar 
<1S—Doom Edwards
4 88-Ta TtU Cha Truth 
7;48-DaiMlo 0’Ka«fta 
7:48-Dobta OlUla 
4 48-Ttgbiropa 
• 48-8ltm Wiuat 
4 48-Uarry Moorw
10 08-Ratas Waatbar 
14 18-Oalta Morm
II 48- Bhotacaaa
11 48-Mfb Off

KDUSTV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

S M-Bnshier Day 
S IS Sreret .storm 
1 M-Bds* m NIsM 
4 SS—Litp al Ritoy
4 M-Csrtnnn*
5 tb.*Lani<ry Tune* 
l:».̂ 4}iit(rk Dr*«

McOrsv
d M- N*tt*. W»sUi«r 
f U—Ooud Rdosrd*
t Jb- Kait Smith 
7 M-Tlif Tf»»n 
7 IS-P'UMr Know* B*rt 
I Ib-Danny TbemM 
f 1»-Snn Sotbem 
f M -Nom nty  
t.N-Jim* AI^*oi 

lf •S-Nrw*. WrnUwr 
It IS-Tb* Rebol 
II fb-SbowcM*

I OftIt M-8ton I 
TLKSDSV 
7 fb-sifn On 
7 M-N*wi
f M— Richsrd Rott*l«4 
t If—Cnpt Knntniw* ... 
f tS-R*d Row*
S »-On Tb* O*
If tb-l La** Lucy 
itaM-IVcembar Brld* 
Iflib-Loi* 1 Lit* 
n 30-RD Club 
II 4Si-N«tn* Pbir 
17 f»-N*w*
11 If-WriUwr 
It SS-N*m** Hi Ntw* 
is IS—W*rM Tumi 
t *S—B*tl*r ar Won* 
1:M Ram* Party 
S:M-kUllton*lr*

S lb-T*rdlrt I* Tour* 
S fb~ Brtfbtar Dty 
S lf"-S*cr*t Storm 
S Sb-Bds* •( Nlgbld'tb-LN* a« Riky
< M—B**uly Beb**l
4 >b—Cnrtamu 
I .IS—eueomwn
f M—Now*. Wanther 
t If—D*uf RdwiM*
• :M-T* fni Ih* TnilS 
7 M-ttonnl* O Rtato 
I:SS-D*bl« OUll*
SdS—TiShtrap*
I » —PrniT Ju*l Mfb
5 M—Oarry Moor*
IS SS— H»w. WfiUtor 
It M—Oft* StonbII ft-'Showr***
U Sb-«tli OR

MIRCH
r.cii.iHN

1x10 Shea 
(Dry pint 
2x4 Preci 
Cut Studi 
2x4 A 2x( (West Co 
Corrugiite 
iStrongba 
Cedar .Shi 
(red labe 
15 Lb. Al (432 It.) 
215 Lb. E Shinglea

Co
LUBBOCI 
2701 Ave 
PO 2-0209

DOGS. PI
AKC REOU 
•al*. AM *.1
Fox TtfTtar 
small Block 
AM 89747
•IAMB8B 1 
44414
HOUSEHi

US

SERVEL 
tor. Full 
diUon 
INTERNA 
9 cu. It. I 
MAYTAG 
new. Verj 
condition 
KENMOR 
Push butt 
nice —  

Several

H A F
•'f’cHir 

203 RuniM

TER

115 E 2im
504 W 3n!
WHITE . 
chine. Pc 
3299 95 L 
ROCKFOI 
Portable.
NF4T
K(K'KFOI 
Sewing M 
9119 95 N
lj:o nari
IHS9 Mod* 
Heg 9999 
I.KONARI 
I9M Mod* 
Reg $299 
21 In Ot 
1980 Modi

302 $94 Sc

DEVIL
Wi

:

Comple
I

F u i

2000 w. s

APPL

17 Inch Z 
Radio, 
tion. G 

17 Inch > 
TV Set 

21 Inch i 
Table 

21 Inch R 
TV Set 
year ol' 

34 Inch Zl 
warran 

1 Blonde 
Stand

Terms .
And $5 0 

Scott

mahooant
Phyf* *»!»« tlOO *M Oi
L8ED PURI 
PallTtad* 
W**l Huibw

US
MOTOROl 
Makes go 
PHILCO 
Mahogsny
ture .....
HalUcraft( 
with mat

EMERSOI 
RecofKliUi 
tub# ...., 

We GIvi

HJ 
"Youj 

Ml Riuim



Beaton
MIRCHANDISt I  MIRCHANDISt

MN
Kf

id. nee pwDd. 
nei M c«QU

lUda kubniart- 
•nunlnt^pumpa, 
nric«r̂ ekitoiUi 
C a r r a U  O m U .

LL8 LI

1 ......... »c up
■ .........ec up
•    # c  u p

U d h i c  l l a u r l a l .  
n  DlarouBl.
RATE

y io
r d

r a r r  r a u o a a k U .  
A M  » M l l -

J$ $ $
Bturdays . 

$4 95 
Ket $10 /$ 

mcinf 9U 90 
M o o a y  .

I IJO 
>g . t l M 
rubber baie 

I4M
—

m. GaL 12.99 
I 929.99
Litton and 
a

R e d w o o d  
Y o u r  B o o m  
I Loaa 

niENT
lurley
nber
al AM 4-9242

CRVtCE

*  VOtoie 
A .M 2-3121

SAnyr«|
iUoc««
mwmikar
»

Murrft? 
r ^•int 
liAnliAj

(PERT
LADIO 
rPArm 
AaM M in

[ NIVM
Rll̂ y

f NIcM
Ei>tNtoufiE

kinay

>v»#
0*K#«M
»uud

HUBI
ui Dt«»

m Rlfb «l
t i y  T i m #  *«uni 
HovyI! 
Wt%u»9r

l« Yo\irs 
Out 

norm 
Ni(ht 
PLlaf 

MMial

'mWr
dParda
i t M  T n i O l  
O'KaMa
Ulla

! •  T o u r )  
Dt» 

Narni 
NIiM 
auay

a
rather 
iKni^ 
Llw Tnila 
!> Rwlp 
Ull(
•
M  M r a
loart
Vaaihtr

in lLUINU m a te r ia ls LI HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing ^  ^ esr
(Dry pine> ..............  ^  J .V D
2x4 Preiiiiun . ^  ^ - -
Cut Studs ................ -t> D .yO
2x4 & 2x6 A ^  a cr
(West Coast fir) ...... ^  / . 4 j
Corrugiited Iron ^ ^
tStrongharn) ...........  ^ lU .Z D
Cedar .Shingles ^ n  r\c
(red label) ...... ^  V .9 5
IS Lb. Asphalt Pelt ^  rx i
(432 ft.) ..................  $  Z , 19
31S Lb. Economy ^ c
Shingles ..................  ^  D .ZD

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 24613

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

L4

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE 

$6 95 Sq. Yd 
Installed on 40 oz. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
9 Year Guarantee 

On 40 Oz. Pad 
$7 95 Sq Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loena Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

170) Gregg________  AM 4-6101

New And Used

AKC RBU10TKRCD DAduhurxl d4Addi«« for Btolo. AU 4JOm
Fox Ttrrtor puppies ond CbihuabuRs from 
*m«U slock. Puppies most all ihr time 
AM 4-W7
•U M U B  KHTCNk' fw taie Dto)~AM 
4-441#____________

HOUSEHOLDGOODS L4
USED APPLIANCE 

SPECIALS
SERVEL II ru ft. gas refrigera
tor. Full width freezer. Good con
dition 997 SO
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
9 ctt. ft. Refrigerator Nice 947 50 
.MAYTAG automatic washer. Looks 
new. Very good
condition $89 SO
KENMORE automatic washer. 
Push button controls. Very
nice ...... 979S0

Several good wringer washers. 
From 929 50 

We Give And Redeem 
Big Chief Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“>’our Friendly Hardware" ! 

203 Runneh AM 46221

4 Rooms Of

REPOSSESSED 
FURNITURE

$ 199.95
CLEARANCE 

SALE
On All Merchandisa 

with red and white tag

TERRIFIC SAVINGS 
Its K 2nd

Good U«»d RHnvrrttor M# a#
7 Pc WMUm Uvlnc R4M>m Group $7#S# 
" * ^  ‘ M JSM

mon
. I 4S0 
. ItS.S# 
. Il# 6# 
. I 4 M 
. I 4 M

ipM ci^r 
1 Pc UMd ilodroom SuiU 
D«»k 4Bd Chair 
Uoflalibtd Par Stoola . .
Va#d B##v B#d ............ .
GnfinUhad Dr»k .............
Uaad Rockari . . . . . . . .
•alt UMUum rufa ........

CARTER FURNITURE
219 W 2nd AM 4-8235

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Blonde |89 951

2-Pc Living Room Suite ... 950.95

NORGE Refrigerator.

With Freezer Top ............ 990 9S

MW Supreme Ironer ........  $50.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

s l io p
AND appliances

907 Johnson AM 4 2932

jEjOULS
Its E. 2nd AM 4 STB
504 W 3rd AM 4 2509
WHITE Automatic ^wing Ma
chine. Portable Reg IT O Q 9* 
$299 95 Uke New I T
ROCKFORD Sewing Machiae 
l‘artab)e.
\pw
H(K'KJ''ORD Portable 
Sewing Machine Reg 
9119 96 NOW 
LIIONARD 
1950 Model 
Reg 9M96
LEONARD Automatic Washer 
19M Model 
Reg 9269 99 
21 In OLYMPIC TV.
1900 Model ..............

GOLDTHWAIT'S.
TURF

Special Fertilizer 
Does More r or Your Lawn Than 

Any Ot)»er Fertilizer 
Make I'S Your Headquarters 

ior
Your Garden Tools 

Plenty of Parking Space 
We Give SAH Green Stamps

D i H h a rd w a re
f% U  I I |#4 POMNVM

WE ARE PLEASED 
To Announce 

THE ASSOCIATION OF 
MILAS E.

(JUNIOR)
MOORE

With Ut 
In Th.

^ a l c s
Department

HE
Wants All His Friands

(And Enamios) ____ _
To Coma By So Ho Can Show Thom Why_

'TAKE A TURN IN A TURBINE DRIVE 
BUICK"

IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SEE 
AND DRIVE THE BEST BUICK EVER

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick —> Codilloc — Opol Doalor 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOOO

L AUTOMOBILES
TRAILEBS

*49“
Xig • Zag

•88“
AutomaUc Washer.

•279“
Washer

•199“ 
•188“

WHITE'S
2tB HH Scurry__________ AM 46271

DEVTLBISS PAINT GUN

With S h p Motor—
2-Gal Paint Pot.

JET PUMP COMPLETE

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Lioa Of Pottery 
We Buy—Sell— Swap

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 46099

APPLIANCE SPECULS
17 Inch ZENITH Cooaole TV seL 

Radio. Record Player Contbina- 
tion Good condition ..999 96 

17 Inch ADMIRAL Table Model
........  $M.9S

21 Inch ZENITH TV SM with
Table ..............  999 96

21 Inch RCA Blonde Tabto Model 
TV’ Set with Base. Less than 1 
year old 9129 9$

24 Inch ZENITH TV Set. full year 
warranty on picture tube $149 95 

1 Blonde table Model TV Set with 
Stand 939 96

Terms A» Ixm As 95 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Srattie Stamps As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main______________ AM 46395
MAIfOOAItT DININO m m  rati.. Duncu 
PhTf. ralm.lM> UbK. S cbAln. bWfM. 
saw tot O r.ii. AM 4-StU______________
Used ruRm roRa Aaonrara. Ra*. 
e.l|.Tr.d. WMt SM. TraAM frat. S«M 
w.«i nuiti*.? Si. _____________

USED SPECIALS 
MOTOROLA ir* tabto model TV. 
Makes good picture . 960 00
PHILCO 21" Tabto Model TV. 
Mahogany finiah. Makes good pic
ture .......................... . 989 90
HalUcrafter 17" Tabto Model TV 
with matching base. Very nice.

.....................................  979.50
EMERSON ir- Blond Cofwoto TV. 
RecondtUoned. Has new picture
tube . . . . , .................... . 997.56

We Glee And Reitoem Big Chief 
Tradtog Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Yoor Friaodly Hardware” 

m  Runaaia Dial AM 46B1

________ Dial AM 4-7732________
We Give loeOto Starone

3- Pc Living Room Suite. Limed'
Oak Arms 925 00
IP c  Living Room Suite, good 
condition 920 00
4- Pc Bedrtwm Suite, Wahint. good
condiboo 990 00
Pair Luncd Oak Step Tabtes Very 
Nice 925 00
2 Step Tables with Coffee Tables 
to Match Mahogany 925 00
I Lamp Tabice with CoHee Table 
te Match .....................  930 00
Big Spring Horciwore 

Furniture Store
no Mala AM 4-Btl

FOR RENT
Refrigerators 95 00 monthly

Apartment Range 95 00 montbly

> i r  TV Set 910 00 monthly

I Automatic Washing 
Mschine 97 00 monthly

I THIS WEEK S SPECIAL 

35 Piece Milk White Dinner Set 

Service for six Oven Prtiof Regu

lar 9015 Now only .............. 97 00

NSW a USED
Om # Mrteerator ..... ttl
pncti   m
% Fc ntrom* Dtnett# .. ............. W
4 Fc Bedrutmi iuiu .............  IM
Miifi hi oirtce Dwak .............
Om6 T»#W. • Chair* .......  lie
17 I#. r\’ Oo»1 CU9.4UIM 117

kCB DCR kHUVOm
A&B FURNTTIIRE

• SM W Ira am vs

I'aed Bedroom Suite 949 96
Used Ranch Oak Club 
(Tiairs $49 95 ea
L'..ed Tablet 92 50 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
m o  Gragg Dial AM 4-5931
WE aiiY -  ia:i MI tma. ara. ra.ia i M#i. MiTthtnc el velue
iil ■uttvav 4M t m t
PIANOS U

USED MOBILE HOMES 
From 9995 Up

Sow. maca at IlSaa btiea wtr caM.
Burnett Traitor Sales 

len ■ M  AM «esM

Trat A.ia.iii i i  Daalar e «  
tPARTAM.’ M- trSTTM -ePARCRAn

e MAatXTTB 
"Wt Traa. far ainbiac- 

I a . ' » a i  oa M 1 m  riD.acMa 
W..I M Tava. Hay at 

Biwi w.M af Au a.M  aoaa 
BIO aeRINO BAN ANOrDO

AM > m i M UI
IxiVRLY MOBIIE aam na aawa aay-
mral U ll E ina AM 1 »M  afiar I aai

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST in Pianos 

and tirgans 
Can

MRS BIIX BONNER 
AM 4 2367
Aaaol tar 

Jantma Matir Ca
Earamaai Ornna. ataakwa) CWIckrrtiM, 
Erarau u a  CaM R.liaa Ptaaaa 
Eaat a Rva Plara lay a. Wtia aa H i W 
mraia. Fail traew aa auntaaa 

JaakMa Mata Ca.
SM Em  RS

fM.iia FB > a « l  Traaa

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZFJl PIANO

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1709 Greu AM 46201

TSUC9LS FOR SALE
law roRo ricEce nw  
4 Tail,

M6

ItU RIM  IRTERMATynNAL PICKUe a «a  
aatotaallc iranraniniaa a*a rraaii awwr 
tea aamt Varr taairaitla Dnrar 
Track ana hnr .maai Laawra Riaaaay. 
tM aMaa
IMl WRITE MODEL tt track traatar 
CiraOaM macaanical caaertaa DriTac 
Tract aaa la a nnum. Lamna Miabaay. 
AM tkM4 ______________________________
Tm i tNTERMAnOMAL 1.IM iractar LRO 
ana MR aa.at Onew Traak aaa taaala 
mrnt. Larnara Elrtn.r AM AlSai
MOYWO YA»I~taOT I4S laai Ra >ala I 
ar iraa. Wasat aaiMiaav Sana an raw.
IM ___
MTOtTronHALB

tA L U m n c K t

hALDWth A o m o m c  
Li#e AM k-TTM er i

mm f«r
1  lUI

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
0VT liOW-IMa Hartat OavtAtaa TAORY. 
n  a a ar i praliaiaa M B a Laa aar-
laaaia TTia ana.ai thaw In maMrcTt'ma 
Caol TTuitaa Manri'Cla ana RktcW kaiaa 
Mi W I r a ______ ______________________
CLOTRESURE POLES ana taiYaaa r « i
rata, lar .aw MM Wn( Thira. Call 
AM_a^M_____________ ___________
rsED VACWII cltaaar. SU M aad aa. 
aami i taa aan. far all makra ElrYy 
VaraMT Ca IM Uraat. AM l-UM ____
CXNXMM ana aafinma ara rravaad In 
canatM claanM vah Rma Lraira (aan 

I M a e  Bafeaar.

1 WESTERN AUTO 1
1 Associate Store |
909 Main AM 4«41

FVENTTtEE WANTED Lt2

4-FT. CHAIN-LINK 
FENCE

with 3 Single Walk-In Gates

SPECIAL
INSTALLED
91 25 Running Ft.

NO MONEY DOWN 
38 Mos. To Psy

S E A R S
212 South Main

AM 4-5524 NighU AM 4-4492

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture .

Including Refrigerator A M - 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

For Good Used Furniture. 
Ranges b Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
504 W. 3rd AM L2SflS

WANTED TO HUY LI4
WANT TO Bay a-raa Staa Orara camra.

arwa B B aanu nharn y. ai.
H i . Cl

'57 ALLSTATE Scouter ...... 1196
'57 CUAMPIUN 4-door ...... 11159
56 FORD 2̂ 1oor 9796
•56 CHEVROLET 4-door .... $650 
*56 niEVROIjrr 46oor 91066 
'56 CHEVROLET station wagon 

Air II296
55 BUICK 4Htoor ...... I SS5
56 PACKARD 4-door ... I  9H
'56 OLDSMOBILE Ldoor .... 9616 
'65 PLYMOUTH Satoor .... 9606 
'64 niKVROLET Ldoor 9406 
64 CHEVROLET B A Ldoor t 050 
'.VS FORD 4-door OIOS
56 CHAMPION 4-door 9»5

McDo n a l d  ,
MOTOR CO. I

206 Johnson______DtaJ AM 9-2413'
62 FORD 2-dow~ T.. 1225
62 DODGE 3-door 9225
S3 STUDEBAKER Pickup 9166 • 
61 DODGE Ldoor 9K

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WBart Pa taraa Ma a Maary*

911 East 4th AM 44793

Lavrynca C a r U r a  C R y
WANT TO Bay—Tarataa M  
BwB aHB IS ar W McBBart AM L «7 «

MM AM

IMS CROWN IMPERIAI. Law mllrac* 
lacally awnra rctra riaaa An aawrr 
raMpand air nwidltiraid win wn Bataa 
--dMrIaa AM AWT

AUTOMOIILES
M o T o n c rcL n
im  -> T«i' akRLKT-OAViDaoft.
AM 441M IW  r  l#l#

O K T  A  I f l #  t R n r l e x  O e C a r t  T h e  
fa# I# rwiMC L&9 permema Cectl Thti- 
t## MeKrertM ••# htevrle tele*. W  

IN.
9COOTK1» A BIKES M t
o r r  A in# MArl#T OeTidHon Icpoler er 

iper I# Tike r$ew re#e In sfeeteri  Low
Eiymewu Cecil TUtcten MotercTtte en# 

Mfcle ##)e«. W. IrtL
AUTO 8XHV1CB M4

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
M4

WE SELL cBly OR Otad Can IBal ara 
rrcandiiianra ana rarar f<w IB. raad 
TMwall CB»yfal»l. Hai E 4IB. AM ATktl

Big Spring (Texas) Hirrfjid, Mon., Feb. 1, 1960 7-A

t

Dependable Used Cars
'59
'58
'56

$1135

SIMCA Deluxe 4-door sedan Radio, heater, while tires 
Comfort and economy. Looks and 
runs like new. Only .. I O  J
HILLMAN Deluex 4-door sedan. Heater, signal lights, 
two tone blue and ivory.
Only ...........
DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. Powerflite, power 
steering and brakes, radio, beater. Unled glass, white 
llree, two tone C 1 9  O  ^
black and ivory . ^  I X  T  J
PLYMOUTH Plaza *8' 4-door sedan. Radio. C X D C  
heater, white Ures. Two-tone blue and ivory J
FORD Fairlane club coupe V4 engine. Fordomatic, 
radio, heater, motor recently overhauled. C Q X C  
Top coodlUon
MERCLUY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, heaior. Merc- 
O-Matic. urhite Ures. two-tone green and C I A O C  
white. Exceptionally clean throughout ^  I V  J  J  
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan Powerflite. radio, 
beater, white tJre.<i, tinted glass, yellow and C  Q  O  C 
while Sportone
MERCl'RY Montern 4-duor sedan. Radio, heater. 
Overdrive, blue ana » Kite (  D  X  C
two tone
LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C  C Q  E
er. all power and air conditioned ..........
PLYMOUTH
sport coupe Nice .............

JONES MOTOR CO.
$285

INC.
DODGE 

101 Gragg
DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

Dial AM 443S1

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A Haw Car Trada-ln

f C Q  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M' Hobday 4-door sedan Radio. 
^  iieaifr, HydramaiK-. power steering, power brakes, 

factory air condiUoned, premium tirce, low mileage. 
Uke new.

f e w  HOUDAY coupe Hydramatic, radio heater, power 
V  '  steering and power brakes, air condiUoner. local one- 

owner car

f e X  OLDSMOBILE Super *81' 4-door sedan Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, factory air 
coiNlitMoed. white tires. Ctoan one owner car

f C X  PONTIAC *f70' 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydra- 
malic This w a ctoan one owner car

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Old$mobila-GMC Daalar 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

ATIENIRIR-ALL w atr  
raa Buy s m v  tram  csr m framany 
ray—R« Oyws Tsyrorat—N# u i  yr It- 
■rail r*n. Raak ral* MtarMl UBAA Bs 
rarsiny Bra «  MSat Ranmuuwa ryy 
•Ms MMsrs. til W «k . AM 44143

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACM E RENTAL

IS01 Eaat Third Dial AM 4-7421

ISSS PORD 4000R SHlaB. 
S3MI ar k4 IIS W TIB

Can AM

POR SALE -  INT Pool Y4. OM evwyy 
r u  Prrfyrt madMoB Can by rara al ItT
W iMh. ar lor farUwr maalrlyy ran AM 
444IS_____________

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insuronce

TRAILERS

yCLEARANCE 
ON ALL 1959 

FRIGIDAIRE 
APPLIANCES

GIGANTIC
SAVINGS

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

ao A  IH AH r 7 i »

LOOK! LOOK!
55x19 Tripto-Axto 

3 Bedrnotn, P i Baths 

Raked Enamel Finish

EXTRA CLEAN

USED TRAILERS

Complete Line Of 
Traitor Parts, Waterline 

Heet Tape, Conversion Kits 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts—-Towing

2499 W. Hwy. M AM 94137

2(H Scurry Dial AM 44366

USED CAR SPE m C s

'56 CHEVROLET V 9 4 door 9995
'56 FORD Hardtop ____  999.5
'.55 MERCURY Hardtop.......  9995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......  9495
'55 FORD V 8 44oor ___  $495
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4door 9495 
'53 CHEVROLET to top pickup $450 
*51 STUDEBAKER Convertible 5100 
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door ...... 9225

J E R R Y' S
U$ed Car9

111 W 9rd AM 44591
FOR SALE Laly n odal la* inliyyty 
Volkavscra CooTyrtiBla. 0. M. Wraytr. 
m  ABtmm eirytt.

MR. BREGER

c  PeatRera #»*nI ' h'». Im., »ar)4 » f*-i

/

A

J t w

'There! 1 KNEIW it had a aecret compartment 
SOliEWHERE!”

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

EVERY CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"A sk  Your N eighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O LD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C O  CADILLAC C o u p e  

DeVilto. A one own
er car that reflects perfect 
care. Like new set of prem
ium Ures. Factory air condi
tioned, power steering, seat, 
windows, brakes. It's truly a 
beauUful spot- C O Q Q C  
lets car ...... ^ 0 ^ 0 0

/ c y  FORD 300̂  club se- 
•4/ dan. 6-cyHnder. stan

dard transmission Here's

"Ju. $1085
' C T  PLYMOUTH Celve- 

•4 4 dere 6 cylinder 4- 
door sedan Standard (rans- 
mission. Actual 20.000 miles. 
Original one 
owner

'55 CHEVROLET drtea  
Wagon. Driven by 

local physician. An inunacu- 
late one owner ear. Six cyl-. 
Indert, standard 
transmisston .... $985

$1185
/ C X  FORD 4-ton pickup. 

J  ”  Turbo drive, custom 
u d traitor 
lb Excep-

$785
rear bumper 
hitch, custom 
Uonally 
nice

'56 Phaeton. Unmatched 
Turbo-Drite performance. A 
one-owner car (hat reflects 
perfect tare A C  1 1  Q  C 
real value at ^  I I O  J

'5 5  OLDSMOBILE'99'se- 
^  •  dan F a c t o r y  air, 

power steering and brakes. 
Truly a gor
geous car .. $1085

CHEVROLET sedan, 
standard shift, 6 cyl

inders. Runs good.

JSr $485
/ C A  CADILLAC F l e e t -  

^ * 9  wood sedan. Factory 
air condiUoned. power steer
ing. brakes, windows aial 
seat. Not a blemish inside or'
out T i^y  a C | 4 3 5  
marvelous car B~wwaw

/ m e r c u r y ”4 - Door

or 
blemish

Sedan. Not a spot

$685
/ C O  MERCURY hardtop 

V  <9 coupe. S t a n d a r d  
transmission. A reputation 
for service 
and economy ...

/ C O  FORD se dan.  V-9, 
s t a n d a r d  trana-

$ 4 8 5mission.
Top car
/ C O  LINCOLN iport aa- 

^ * 4  dan There’s positive 
ly not better transportatiaa

. $485

Triiiiian .Ioik'.s Vloldr (n.
Y our L inco ln  and M ercury D ealer

i .  4th At Johmen OpM 7:30 PM . AM 4-S254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
a x  A  FORD Thunderbird Radio, heater, power steering 

a w  and brakes, white tires, factory air cooditioaod. 
Truly a beautiful automobile Black C X 7 0 5  
and white

' 5 0  ^'BEVRULET Kingbwood staUon wagon Very low 
mileage, radio heater, automatic transmission, 
power brakes and ^  9  7  Q  5
power steering ^ X / T W

/ C C  BUICK Special 4-door Radio, heater, C 1 1 Q C  
J  »  Dvnaflow. white tires, real nice ^  I I T  W

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 
er. Power-GUde. white Ures.
Real sharp
OLDSMOBII.E ’9t' Hardtop Automatic tranamiaaiaa, 
white Ures. power brakes and power C X Q C
steering ..........................

"Qm IUt Will Be Rememhered Lang 
After Price Hat Been Fsrgelten”

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Kamsad Bassby •  Paul Price •  CWH Hale Jr.

965 W. ilk AM 4-7475

'53
$1095

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C Q  VAUXHALL 44oor aedan. Nearly new. C I T Q C  

a y  viiiite tires, beater ^ l / T W
/ C T  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. Radio. C 1 f 1 5 0  
a  / heater and automatic transmission Only ■ W W W

/ C T  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Merc-o-matk, 
a #  radio, healer, one owner car with power C 1 5 Q 5  

brakea and power steering ^  9 «# T  W
f e e  STARCHIEF Custom 4-door sedan, exceltont condiUon, 

a  a  radio, better. Hydramatic. one owner C Q Q 5  
automobile

' 5 5  Catalina coupe. Radio, heater,
a  a  Hydramatic. power steering, air condi- C 1 T C A  

tioned. nearly new whMa wall Ures ^  I X w w
/ C C  PONTIAC '990' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, Hydra-aa matic Lola of transportatloa toft $695
/ r  C CHEMtOLI-T Bel-Air 44oor Radio, heat- C I A Q I C  

a  a  er, Power-Gbde. extra nice ^  I W T  w
/ r  T  OLDSMOBILE -$9' 4̂ Door Sedan Exceltont C T Q C  

a  a  transportation

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Tear Aetkerleei Pentlae — VaexkaB Dealer 

164 East IN  AM 4-509

YOU CAN LOOK FROM 
TAHITI TO TIM BUKTU

Buf You Won't Find Any B«ttnr Csr, Pricna Or Tnrnii
Than You'll Firvd At McEwon Motor Co.

' C O  LINCOLN Premier 4-door hardtop. automaUc transmia- 
a O  tion, radio, heater, power steering and power brakes, 

power window Hits, power seat.s. electric door locks, 
factory air conditioning Carl.sbad black with custom 
matclung interior. Ttie finest thing in the Ford line. 
For the unheard of ^ 7 0 0 5
low price of only ^  X T  T  W
tX)RD V-8 2-door Victoria. Has Fordomatic, radio, heat
er. tinted glass, white wall tires and back up lights. A 
truly beautiful little dobher with black and white exte
rior finish that sftines like a new dollar and C Q Q 5  
we re letting this one go for only ^ T T  J
PONTIAC 4-door Catalina hardtop. Hydramatic, radio, 
healer, tinted glass, back up lights, white C I T Q I C
wall tires Real sharp __
FORD V 8 4-door Country Sedan station wagon. Has 
standard transmis.sion, radio, heater, white wall Urea, 
tinted glass and hack-up lights Beautiful red and white 
exterior with custom red and white leath- t I A Q K  
er Interioftoklechanirally perfect, for only 9“ T  J  
OLDSMOBILE '98' 4<Joor Holiday Completely equipped 
with all power and factory air conditioned. A brand 
new set of white wall tires. Mechanically In real good
condition. Not a blemish $1295

'55

'55
Inside or out ..............

"Taka a turn in tha Turbina Driva Buick '60"

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac — Opal Daalar 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354



'FaiMilous 50s'
Good But
Undisciplined

By n rv rw A  lo w b y
Te*»vl»lw EsAU WHKr

KEW YORK <AP)- Th« Tabu 
teQ« Fifties.** Sunday night's two- 
hour CBS special, may net be the 
final summary of the decade just 
passed, but it certainly tried to 
touch all parts of our life

Eveuts during 10 years -r 3.0S2 
4t!rs —are difficult to compress in
to two hours of TN’ time, including 
the eocnmcrcials The producers 
tried to include eseo'thing from 
the national debt to an obituary' 
Hat. and also threw in a few 
comedy sketetas and even bterarjr 
readings

Leland Ha.s'ward borrowed from 
so many sources and used so 
many stars that the credita—orith 
the stars carefully listed ia al
phabetical order—took almoM five 
minutes at the end of the show. 
It was big. but no one program 
could possibly have b m  big 
enough to cover aD the ground it 
tempted As a cooseqneace the 
shew was ragged and broken up 
into aasatisfactory bits and seg
ments There seemed to be no 
one idea in its approach.

At the outset, songs and faces 
flashed before us ia a kaleido- 
ocopic fashion But then. Just 
whra we settled down to get 
aestalgic mer a picture of Mike 
Todd and ^  Taylor or to hear 
a bit of Vim Oibum's musk, the 
mood andf the pace changed 
There was a long and net very 
anrasing sketch with Dick Van 
Dyck satiriziag the iMhi succco- 
Moo of dance fads mamho. cha- 
cha<ha aad rock *a’ roll.

There were news photos of 
Grace Kelly's weddhig. the shM- 
Ing of the Plying Enterprise aad 
them. _  -  -

Baaday afleenooa wu a music 
kvor's delighu

Tint turned its opera
eempany loosa ou aa Engitsh 

varsioa of **Cavallcria 
"  The musk was da-

Etful. the voices fine and—for 
u fortunate eueogh ta have 

•aa  R hi color—the octtiacs wore 
Ifte a breath of spriag 

This was followed immediately 
aa CBS by a Leonard Bcmateiii- 
Naw York Philhsrmeaic program 
Frlma latcrast hi that catsrad 
aa Igor Straviasky condoctiag the 
orchostra la portioas of Us '*riro- 
hird Suite ”

Thau ABC presented a flue 
aaolyw of the Indepondeoce 
movement la Afrka — thoughtful, 
fair and sympathetk to the ap
parently irrecoocdahle viewpoints 
and emotions involved It was 
called The Dark sad the LigU.** 
and cahaisted of new flhn. later- 
siewi with Afrkaa leaders and 
lacisivc comment by John Daly.

Recommended tonight- "Adseo- 
tures ia Paradise.”  ABC. 1 10- 
!• M p m. — Gloria Vanderlhh is 
the guest star. Stese Allea Show. 
KBC. IP-II p.m —with Steve Law
rence and Jayne Meadows, goests 

A l Thues Eastera Maedard

Blonde Beauty 
Seeks License 
To Drive Taxi
GRAVESEND. England »A P '-  

Bkmde May Stanton. B. is part 
owner of a car hire firm, holds 
a driver's permit and wants to be 
a licensed cab driver The Chy 
Council noted she also had been 
runner up in two beauty contests 
and ruled her out. expressing 
fears for her safety/rith late night 
fares if she became a cabbie

Now ghowiag Open U;4S

_ ^  -*WBTl ______
^  j M r w n

Now ghowiag
I l i a t

Opea l;M

K i n d O f  

H b m a n * '

Gay Gibsons passport to Spring
i '

f i  t

Tho oorliotf coftens art the prottiotf coMoh . . .  

ond hero's proof positivo . . .  a quintet of seoson 

rushers designed in the prettiest fabric 

imaginable with a spirit and a grace you 

won't be able to resist!

a. Cotton twill skootk with removoblo dickey  ̂
Beige, green, block. Sizes 7 to 15, 12.95.

-

b Embroidered skeotk. Blue, green, beige. Sizes
7 to 15, 14.95.

c. Pertly bowed woven cotton ploid, iced with 
white. Block, blue or gold. Sizes 5 to IS, 14.95.

inconpously. a Shriley Bcr- 
aketrn im-oiving a father's 

eenvsrsation with 
Add.

Tsievisioa itself, boweser. came 
la for Its esra skara af kiddug. 
Two sketches wore among the 
evening's most amusing, la 
fncy Palter burleaguad TV com- 
inaricals and in another Mike 
NkhoU and Elaiae May had one 
of their magniricefit clkhe con- 
eersatioiu about the euis show 
•eandaii But 1 stOl don't see why 
Brk Sevaroid found it necessary 
to give aa interpretive of Charles 
De Gaulle and France's troubles 
to the tunc of the "Poor People ef 
Fm is-

R wae aa ambitious, impressive 
and certainly expensive show. It 
wonld hare been more entertain. 
Ipg if R had bean OMre disciplined

d. Dacron ond cofton skht drooa with 
its own dyed-to-motch Orion sweater.
G>rol, green, beige, blue. Sizes 5 to 15, 17.95.

• f
e. Printod cotton sklrtdross. Greon, 

turquoise,^apricot or block. Sizes 
5 to 15, 14.95.

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Feb. 1, 1960

Civil Rights Bill 
Begins To Move
WASHINGTOS »AP)-The hwg- 

stalied machinery of the House 
Rales Committee begins todey to 
move a civil rights bill toward a 
House vote.

The Southern-led committee, 
bosnng to clear indkatioas that 
the House was about to take the bin out of its Juitodictjoo. sched
uled a meeting today.

ladicetioas are that by the week
end the relatively limited biU a|v 
prosed by the Houoe Jutheiary 
Committee wiU be cleared to the 
House under procedure that svould 
permit voting on amendroents 

Ses-eral members already have 
said they sriH try to write into the 
bill by amendment either the Ei
senhower administration's propos
al for court-appoiiited reierees or 
the Civil Righu CommissioB't sug
gestion for appoinUnent of federal 
registrars. 'The alternatives are 
designed to assure voting rights to 
minorities srbere state ofriciaJs 
discriminate agamst them.

Southerners will fight these at
tempts. and others to broaden die 
attomy general's enforcement 
powers They plan to raise the 
parliamentary objectioa that such 
additions srould not be pertinent 
to the subject matter of the bill.

The m i subeteutially 
Southerners and

Confinenfal Has 
Record Income

stripped dosm by ! 
their allies on the Judiciary Com
mittee. would make It a federal
crime to resist by force or threats
school integratiofi orders of federal 
courts, srould facilitato FBI ki-
vestigation of bombings, would 
require preservation of voting rec
ords. and srould pros ide sch^ing 
for ^ildren of serv icemen U inte
gration crises resulted la school
dosings

The bin was approved by die 
House Judiciary Committee last 
August, but the Rules Committee 
has blocked actioe since then.

The decision to act now was nn- 
derttood to have been readied aft
er a substantial number of House 
Republicans indicated they srerc 
prepared to sign ■ discharge petl- 
boa this week With IB of the 
required 2I> tignaturee alreedy 
obtained, the added Republkaa 
support appeared sufficient to take 
the biU out* of the committee's 
Jarisiction

But further delays are possible
If the House passes a bill and 

die Senate amends it, as most ob
servers expect, the bill can be 
forced back into Rules Commit
tee jurisdktiaa

Actor To Be Citizen, To 
Vote For In-Law Kennedy

By BOB THDMA8
AF TwldTWBM-R*AI« WrtiGf

HOLLYWOOD 'APi-Notes and
cormnent on the Hollywood scenes

Peter Lawford is due to become 
an American cHizen — perhaps 
just in time to vote for his brotb- 
er-in-law for president.

Britidi-born Lawford has lived 
here most of his years, but waited 
a long time before deciding to 
change his citizenship. Now he is 
becoming naturalised, and he'll be 
a bona fkfo Yankee wHhin six 
months. That wiO give him a 
chance to vote in the November

NOW
MOWING

OPEN U :a

AduHs glc A Ttc
ChUdrea tSe 

i rsu^esi fwes>M

i u n n  /  D EB B If
f o r d / R E V nOLOS

oewEwcie

w GAZEBO

elections, which msgr feature Sen 
John F. Kennedy of Massachu
setts as the Deniocratic nominee 
for president. Lawford ki married 
to Kennedy's sister Pat.

"But that's not the rest reason 
I filed for dtixenahip," he said. 
“ I simply neglected H for too 
long"

Eva Marie Saint doesn't hava 
the answer, but she helped em
phasise that something should be 
done about Hoilywood banquets 
Her utterance of an Anglo-Saxon- 
ism at a dinner last week didn’t 
bring the laughter she 
merely shock Oddly, it a| 
that the males in the 
were more shocked than the la
dies.

Nearly everyone agrees that 
the seasonal outpouring of awards 
and testimonials is getting dead
ly. The banquets have become 
lergrly exercim la ego. with the 
speakers boring their audiences to 
insensibility. Such gatherings 
might better be used to explore 
the life-or-death issues that (ace 
the worn  ioduetiy.

Sales and profits la IMS were 
the highest ever achieved by Coo- 
tiaentai Airiiaee. It was reported 
today by president Robert F. Six 
from pretimlaary, unaudited flg- 
ures.

latnductioB of Goldea Jet Boe
ing TOr servke between Chicago, 
Los Angeles, Denver and Kanm 
City helped the company chalk 
up an operating profit of S1.SM.- 
OM and a net profK of tI.et.OOO 
as. sales soared •! per cent to $45,- 
«3  0 ». Six saJd

A year earlier the company re
ported an operatir^ profit of tl.- 
031 000 and a net Im  of IlS .-

000 oa total reveauee ef M.tSS.-

The IMS net profit, which in- 
duded tlJOO.OOO net capital gains 
from the sale ef surplus ptstorv 
engined aircraft, amounted to M 
cents per there aa 1.M.0I1 com
mon shares against a Isas of 17 
cents a share oa TU.tn com
mon shares ia IMg. ITw increase 
ia shares rcmiltod from conver- 
sioB of f7.0H.000 of the company's 
snbortUnated debeolures. Six poial- 
ed out.

Liquor Raid
DALLAS iAP '-The Spiadletop 

Chib was raided for the third time 
early yesterday and Liquor Coo- 
trsl Board agent* and aty detac- 
thres arrested It persons. 11 ef 
them reiaort.

Jap Air Force
TOKYO fAP)—Japan plans to 

build 300 FlOtCF Lockheed fight
ers for the nation's fledgling Air 
Force ia the next five years at 
a coal of 2H miUioa dollars with 
the United States paying H per 
coat The Japanese Cabinet 
the derision last week despite 
press and poUtkal oppositjoa.

Soil Bank
WASHINGTON «AP'-Tbe Agri 

culture Department estimated to
day its soil bank will retire enough 
crop land this year to avoid pro
duction of about 003 million b ^ -  
els of surplus grains.

Asthma Formula Prescribed
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stops Attacks in Miautoe. . .  Relief Lasts for H aunt

IW. Vm S. s . V. itw—u ii- T to  Mthma
formal* arawribad BMf« tkaa sa f 
ellirr bz terteri far tbair sr<*st« 
patwau it anw available ta avUnaa
iuffrrerv wilboat S'varrtptlsB.

Mediral tevte sr*v*t tbiifatmala 
■to^t attkata attark* la mlaatee aad 
f iv n  boar* e f freedom freai revar-
rvnre ef peinful avthme epaune. 

Iiir fnnaala le Meifartivetkat ItTh
I* Ike pkytiriaar' leadinf aetkaia 
prTvcnpUMi-eeiafr that new lira * 
be eald — a-ifSeel preempitea — ta 
Uay tabieU callad FruaaCeaeO.

Prliaalaa* apeaa braaebial tabea. 
leaaeaa ■aeaas aanc«*t<ea. ralievaa 
taat aervaaa teaeioa. All tbit with*
aat taklaf paiafal lajactieaa 

Tbe eaeret ie— Primatene ramblnee 
S BMdlrlaaa (la fall preerrlptiea 
itreartk) faand maat egertive la 
rembiaatlea far aatbam dIetrvM. 
Eaeb perfaime a eparlal parpeaa.

Se Ieoh ferward te eleep al airkt 
aad frvedem fraai aatbam epaima 
... cel PrUaeteae. at aay draevtora. 
Oalj Ser-nmaez-bark-caarantaa.

•  am avaaM — i u » o-aaae

,he car that’s medium priced in everything but its lower price 

tag . .. leads the field in looks, in luxury. . .  with spirited 

performance that’s pure Thunderbird. Leads in re-sale value, toa
.-T

fOM) ~  Tbe n»erf fofdi af a UMkae 

FALCOe -  Th* Nee-Wia ferd 

TNUNOCRBIIK) -  fka Warid-i Meif Waeltd Cbr 

iwiiKHi. WidHaAf-zmy

BY FORD
0/7 fi/oud di*pl»y today at yow Ford Doatar̂ a

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
500 W. 4th St. Diol AM 4-7424
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'Dollar Day' Crowd Turns Out For New 1960 Car Tags
Na #M kMws why hat Um hlfgaat taraatrt af 
flrat gay car tag h ^ m  la hlatary ahawcg ay at 
the raaaiy aaaaaaar’t affica Ihia BMralag. The 
Bcw 19M ylatca weal aa aala at I  a.ai. Tha early 
birga were aa haad at 1:M a.ai. The raah eaa>

Uaaeg aaahaleg thraagh aaaa. Depatiea were yam* 
ilag aa la the high gemaag far Ihe taga. They 
yalat aat that the gcagliac far haylag taga la 
atlU aaara lhaa Iwa aiaatha aff. Maay af the ay> 
ydcaata were after law aaaibera. It waa laglcateg.

Highway Department To Join 
County On New Entrance
Walter Parks, county' engineer, 

informed t h a county com- 
aKWicra court today that the atate 
highway department has agreed 
to come in with the county in 
building a better and safer en
trance into tha city part off FU 
7uo

Tha atata has agreed to build 
approumately 1.000 feet of pav
ing 12 feet wide on tha north 
s i^  of the preaent highway bnng- 
Ing the pa\cd section at tte point 
where it approaches tha turnoff 
into the city park to 42 feet 
The state will also build concrete 
mediana along this strip of road, 
to go\em the flow of traffic.

The counly is building a wid
ened entrance into the City Park 
road larhkh la t)^ throat of tha 
old San Ap/tjlo Hphway as ytell).

The ctsiuCy commissinoen were 
etaied at the dectsloo of the state 
to join in this project The state 
indicated it would begin ita part

T. W. Hasey Is 
Death Victim
Thomaa W Hasey. 7S. who spent 

mora than half a century as a 
cibsen of Big Spring and Howard 
County, dieo in a hospital here 
Satur^y night after a long iU- 
neas

Mr Hasey h;id seried as a cop- 
perwnith helper for the Texas k 
Pacific Railway Company, later 
he farmed and then did construc
tion work before retiring

The funeral was set for 2 pm 
Monday at the Nalley-Pickle Chap
el The Rev Cecil Rhodes, West 
Side Baptist pastor, was to offici- 
ato, aasisted by the Rev, Marshall 
Sutherlin Burial was to be In the 
Trinity Memorial Part.

Mr. Hasey was married to Miss 
Minnie Evebn BeO on July 2tl, 
iwg In Big Spring, and she sur
vives him. Other survhsn are a 
son. John L Hasey, Big Spring; 
four daughters, Mrs. Joe Myridi, 
Mrs. Rav Long, Mrs Pearl Gris
som and Mrs. L. D. Ringener, 
Big Spring: two sisters. Mrs Lena 
Stutes. Big Spring, and Mrs. Bessie 
Boyrtt, Midland. Re alao leaves 
12 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren

Pallbearers were to be Dean 
Forrest. James Suggs, Charles 
Copeland, C. A Walker, Aubrey 
Weaver and R F. Ringener

of the work in the immediate 
future

Parks and Bruce Dunn, direc
tor of public worts for the city, 
prvoenM blueprints to the com
missioners showing the planned 
cooetnictiofi. The county wdl prob

ably frame its own safety Islands 
and dividers with curb a ^  gutter 
as a part of the general plan (or 
the interscctioa

Parts said that county crews 
have been hauling claiche into the 
area (or some days.

KITE CAUSES POWER FAILURE; 
BOYS WARNED ABOUT DANGER

Sunday seemed to be a fine day for flying kites. It also turned 
out to be tough on electncity users

Texas E l^ ric  Service Company had a mayir power interrup- 
Uon Sunday evening, affecting the entire south part of the dty. 
For some acetians, it lasted nearhr.an hour.

The cause? A burnout caused by a kite string—or, more ac
curately. a fine wire used as a kite string The itmtact knocked 
out a primary line U2.S00VI, a primary jumper, and a service 
phase to a home The short occun^ in Washington Place.

Texas Electric Service officials, whp warn constantly against 
flying kites near power lines, are even more seriously concerned 
about an apparent new trend; that of using (me copper wire as a 
kite string They are sure a copper line caused the Sunday night 
bum-out

“ U this winng comes in contact with a power line, serious dam
age re;>ults. tliere is great danger that somebody could be serious
ly hurt jtr  killed." said a TESCO official "It is a miracle that 
Sunday night's incident brought no prrsonal injury.

"We cannot stresa too stxongty the need of safety in kite (lying. 
We urge all parents to insist that their children keep kites away 
from power lines Do NOT let hoys use wire (or kite (lymg "

Donald G. Boilty
Withes To Announco 

Ho It Now Efifogod In 
Tko Proctico Of

ARCHITECTURE
With Offkot At 

611 Main St.
AM 3-4360
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HCJC Enrollment Reaches 
542 Today, More Signing
Howard County Junior Coflege 

had well over MO registered Mon
day aa a new boost was noted in 
enrollment

Dr Marvin Raker, assistant to 
the president, said that there were

Rites Set For 
Veteran Resident
Mrs Jeni.«ha R McWhorter. 74. 

resident of Rig S p r i n g  for M 
years, died here Sunday

Services will be held at 2 pm. 
Tuesday at the Nalley-Pickle Chap
el ' with the Rev Jack Power, 
Trinity Baptist minister, officiat
ing He win be assisted by Elder 
B. R Howae of the Primitive Bap
tist Church Burial will be in the 
City Cemetery beside thr grave 
of her husband. T M McWhorter, 
to whom she had been married on 
Dec 3. 1909 at Hamilton

Mrs McWhorter was bom April 
24. 1BR5 in Athens She came hare 
in 1909 and until I94ft lived in the 
Luther community She and Mrs. 
McWhorter moved to Big Spring in 
that year He died in September of 
1949

Surviving her are two sisters, 
Mrs. J. A. Massey. Troup, and 
Mrs J L. McBride. Alpine She 
aim leaves five nieces and four 
nephews.

Pallbearers were to be Kyle 
Miller Jr.. Webb Nix. Herman 
Scott. Monte Hamlin. Marvin Sew
ell and Lawrence Anderson.

Houston Mon 
Attempts To File
AUSTIN (APi—A Houston man 

tried today to file for a place on 
the ballot in the May 7 Democrat
ic primary for the office of atate 
comptroller.

Jofui Noonan sent a telegram 
to the State Democratic Executive 
Committee headquarters here .  
Since it was not on the official 
application forms, .lake Jacobsens 
secretary of the SDEC, said it 
could not be considered as a legal 
filing

Jocoboen advised Noonan he 
had until midnight tonight to sub
mit a legal applicatioo.

43S registered at the college, plus 
107 at Webb AFB, making a to
ut of S42

In addition, a number of pros
pective students were at the reg
istrar's office during tha morning. 
There were indicaiiaas alao th^ 
more regiatrations mi|d>t be forth
coming (ram the men at Webb 
AFB.

More dormitory studenU were 
added Monday morning, and H ap
peared that there would be a net 
gain of one student in this cate
gory

Some students who have been 
attending colleges in other places 
have made iiMt îry about HCJC's 
dea^ine for registering (which is 
Friday>, and Uwre may be some 
more of these to enroll during the 
week.

Enrollment in the evening daH- 
es will continue this evening.

Three Sought In 
Odell's

A coarse voiced gunman, about 
35, wearing a brown hat and 
brown cowtey boots, and two oth
er men. description not known, are 
being aought today for armed rob
bery of Tracy 0^11, operator of 
Odell’s Pit Barbecue at 802 E. 
3rd. Odell was held up and robbed* 
of $458 at 7:10 p.m. Sunday.

Officers said that no trace of 
the three men nor of the black 
and white car in which they were 
travelling, believed to be a 1955 or 
1866 Plymouth, ha.v been found 
since th^ sped westward from the 
barbecue stand after the holdup.

SACKED RECEIPTS 
Odell, alone in his place, was 

preparing to close down for the 
day. He had gathered up the re
ceipts for Sunday's business and 
placed them in his billfold, be told 
Police Copt. Lindy Oldfield 

He heaid a car drive up in front 
of the place. At the moment he 
was facing away from the door and 
he did not turn around as the be
lated visitor came through the 
door.

He said the man walked rapid

ly to where he stood, jammed the 
barrel of a gun in his back and 
told him not to look around or to 
move. The bandit s ^ h t  to pull 
Odell’s billfold from his hip pocket. 
Unable to get the billfold free, he 
ordered Oosll to take it out and 
hand it to him. As Odell com
plied, he got a fleeting glimpse of 
his assailant and saw the brown 
hat and the brown boots.

W ARY BANDIT
The bandit noted his attempt to 

get a look and sternly ordered him 
to turn his face back to its former 
position

'The bandit touk the billfold, 
opened it, sorted the money from 
a number of checks that were 
also in it. He thrust the money in 
his pocket, tossing the billfold and 
the checks onto the floor.

He then marched Odell into a 
storage area, told him to stand 
there with his face to the wall 
until he heard the car start.

Odell raced to the door as soon 
as he heard the car leave. He 
says the black and white automo
bile speeding westward and saw

Ballot Deadline 
Set For Midnight
Frank Hardesty, chairman of 

the county Democratic executive 
committee, repceted today that 
he would accept appLcatjoiu for 
places on the ballot until midnight 
tonight.

He said that no new candidates 
for anv counly, state or precinct 
office had filed over the weekend. 
The only filing was a candidate 
(or chairmanship of a voting pre
cinct.

Rumors were current Monday 
morning that at least one more 
candidate intends to file for one 
of the precinct offices before the 
deadline. The I'sts for the other 
posts to be filled at this year's 
voting apparently have been filled.

Hardesty said that the execu
tive committee will meet on next 
Saturday to assess electioo costs 
against the candidates in the 
field

It ia required by law that a 
person who wishes to run (or o(- 
hce file his application with ths 
county executive committee chair
man if his name is to appear on 
the ballot. Failure to make such 
application by midnight tonight 
will mean that the would-he can
didate will not be included in the 
list of contenders for the post

Official filings to noon Monday:
County Sheriff Miller Harris, 

A E. Long and M. L. Kirby.
County 'fax Assessor: VioU H. 

Robinson.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

30i Sc'orry 
Diol AM A2591

FOR SALE
Oirtstde W1dle Palst P A  
Cal.
Ready made rIatliesNse potea. 
Garbage Caa Racks. New aad 
I'sed Pipe. Retaforced wire 
mesk aad Mractaral Steel.

batteries, all types af metal.

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO„ INC.

Back af Caca Cats Plaat 
M2 Anna AM 4-Cfn

I F  Y O U ’V E  R U N  O U T
A  —

I O F  CASH..

Wa cordially inviti Military Ptrsonnel statioiwd in 
this area to taka odvontoge of our focilities.

Lo4in8 Up To $1000
G.A.C. FINANCE

C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W est Fourth Stroet
Big Sprlag, Taxot 

Telephone AMherst 4-4311

County Attorney: Wayne Bums.
County Commisakmer, Precinct 

1; P. O. Hughes and Rufus L  
Stallings.

County Commissioaer. Precinct 
3: Hudson Landers and Joseph T. 
Hayden.

Constable, Precinct 1. Place 1; 
J. W. iWca> Patton and W. R. 
iDubi Weatherford.

Constable, Precinct 1: Grover 
C. Coates.

Dirtrict Judge. 118th Judicial 
District; R. W Caton.

District Attorney, llSth Judicial 
District: Guilford Jones.

Justice of the Peace. Precinct 
1, Place 1: Walter Grice.

Associate Justice, llth Civil Ap
peals Court District: Cecil C. Col- 
lings

Congressman. IMi District: 
George Mahon.

State Representative. 101st Dis
trict; A M Rippt, Angy Glenn, 
Frank S. Goodman and David 
Read

County Chairman Democratic 
Executive Committee: Frank Har
desty.

Precinct chairmen*
Precinct 1: Martin Binder; Pre

cinct 1*. W D Berry. Precinct 
4. Charles Lindsey Marrhbanki.

the silhouettes of three men in the 
front seat

He ran to the phone but the 
only phone in the place is a pay 
station. He had no change so he 
had to run out to his trailer house 
at the rear and call police.

PATROL CAR NEAR
A patrol car was within three 

blocks and was quickly on the 
scene.

An all-night search for the car 
and the bandita proved fruitless. 
The checks and billfold were being 
processed for possible fingerprints.

The hohhip was the secono arm
ed robbery ki 48 hours in Big 
Spring. At midnight Friday, a 19- 
year-old airman held up the night 
clerk at the Wyoming Hotel and 
took $41.

The airman. Charles W. Gear
hart, was arrested 15 minute.s 
later by city p o l i c e  Formal 
charges were filed sgamst him to
day in the court of Walter Grice, 
justice of the peace He is also 
charged with burglary, it being 
charged he broke into a cafe to 
get the pistol he used in the rob
bery.

A&M Team Scores 
At Stock Show
FORT WORTH tAP i” '— The 

Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show appears headed for 
another record-breaking attend
ance. officials announced Sunday.

Firkt place in the senior inter
collegiate livestock judging coo- 
test went to a team from Texas 
AAM. which scored 4.740 points 
out of a possible $.250

Leroy Keese Jr., of Bandera. 
Donald Osbourn and Kenneth 
Smarr of Llano, Henry Fltxhugh 
of San Antonio, and Darrell Smith 
of Crane made up the winding 
team.

Charge Filed 
After Knifing
Armando H. Guzman has been 

released on $5,000 bond, after po
lice charged him with assault 
with intent to murder in Justice 
of the Peace Waiter Gricels court.

The charge grew out of an alter
cation Sunday morning in the Casa 
Grande Cafe, on the North Side. 
Paul D Barton, Lubbock, was hos
pitalized at Cowper Hospital with 
a knife wound in his left chest.

Attendanta report his condition 
as serious, but he is considered 
as making satisfactory progress.

Police arrested Gusman at his 
home. 312 N£ 9th, about 5 a m. 
Sunday.

Surplus Down
WASHINGTON (AP'-The Agri

culture Department predicted to
day that expanding sales at home 
and abroao .will take a small 
slice off the cotton surplus this 
year
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I t  y  ere a vietia  of SIm m  
•rmfttma tha pom trmihhs — y ku 
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tito MUSW mt your twinhlaa. 

NagItaS ag (Maadaiar 1

Tha paat yaar aaaa Itoas I jm  a a »  
aoiaitia have baaa auaea^Wly taaaS- 
ad Iwaa at TviwMov Hia-liî  Tkay 
have ftwad aoothtog labif aad a aew 
atotialift. -

Tha Wvtaldnr Madioal OWa. da- 
votad to tha tiaatiamt af dhaatoa 
paaaliar ta aldar waa by NON* 
8UROICAL Mathoda haa a Naw 
FRBB BOOK that taSa haw thtoa 
troublaa aay ha aonaetod by yaovaa 
No»8urgiaai tiaafiata. 'Ddi book 
B a y  paova ad i 
your lifr. Na 
fauaWar NNtotaal C8aK Oryh B 9US

Regular 9.95 Custom Toilored

KAR RUGS
4S

Rubber moH to fivo 
door to door protoctioii 
for thot oxpontivo car- 
pot. Proportionot# low 
prko« for roor mot*. 1510 GroM Dial AM 44139

A
Uto Dr. ewHd's 

Oreea Mowntola 
CI OA I I T T I t  OI  COueOUNO

.asthmalagony..

CLYDE B. THOMAS.
AL TAYLOR. Attoraeyi 

Pheoa AM 4-4C21. AM 4-4$a

Flrat Nan Baak Baildlag 
Big gprtag. Texaa

In Mead's Bakery Locofion At 
18th And Gregg

New Buildings For Rent
4 BUILDINGS 25 FT. x 75 FT.
1 BUILDING 50 FT. x 75 FT.

Theta lacatiaaa have beea eampletely rtasadeled aad aO are 
aew. Baaiaeaaea aeeded iarlada faraUar* itarv. barber ahap 
beaaty talaa. T%’-radla-apyUaacea aad cafeteria. Alae waoM 
■laka ideal affleea. AQ laqaliieo wetcaoM. eaS. write ar tea

Charlie Houston, Mgr.
ISth At Grogg Diol AM 4-4601

Depend on 
trucks?

Medium and li|ht duty m od .l. hava 
Btronaar framan aad i.pnn«a for lotvrar Ida 
widar raha for mora romlorL '[Vu»lrurk 
V-8 aacinaa ara ataadard aqaipaiaDt

Depend on us for the right ones!
We offer the world’s moot complete line of tniclcs.
Wc know your job* and which of our many farm-proved Uucka can do them most economicaSj.
We provide the moot thorough truck aervice.

S e e  n s  a b o u t  t r a c k s . . . w e  k n o w l

DRIVER TRUCK AND 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC;

PHONE AM 4-5284
LAMESA HIGHWAY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
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A Devotional For Today
peace.Keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of 

“  ■ • 4:1.)
iYER: Eternal God. praise be to Thee, whose ere*

atloB is of infinite variety, yet the work of one Spirit! 
Teach us to be patient and understanding with those 
who differ from us. Enable us to keep the unity of
the Spirit in the bond of peace. In all things help us 
to obey Thy will; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

«Prani Tlw ‘Upper Room*)

DeGaulle's Decisive Action
la effect. Uw iMurfcnt Frmchmai ia 

Alficrf have bom def>-iaf PreoUteat 
GiarlM do GauDo right to hit face. “ Coma 
aad get ut if you dart" it what their 
attitude adds up le.

Well, Charles do Gaulle dared and Satp 
urday troops began their assault on ia-

It is an ugly situatioo indeed, and far 
from being confined to FYaeoe and to 
Frenchmen, it could have rapercutsiant 
of a wide and extremely liengerniiii kind. 

De OauUe'a power aad raputation are

Elvis Says It's All For The Better
The Army hat loft E3via Presley a 

changed man He tays ae hhnaolf ia an 
inten-iew ia tha Fahraanr iaana of Rad- 
bonk magatine.

For tha better, that Is. Aad we quote
Elvis

“ WeU. I've had a 1st of tfane to think. 
About the future. About the past. Ootn- 
mofl sente will teO aaybady that there's 
a dirference ia the life I waa IcaKling and 
the life 1 have now. It's completely dif
ferent. I Ihred at atght. I a1^ in the 
daytime I traveled a let — all over the 
I'nhed Statoi. AH ef a aoddeo I'm la 
the milltaiy, taking orders, never com- 
pleiniag. Now Uio other life sceau Ulh 
real **

The preceae af change sat la wha Uw 
Army teak Ehria. as k took millions of 
ether rounasters ia their turn, aad treat
ed hka exaetty as R Ireatad the others. 
No privllegea No diow-off atufl Off came 
the unruly hak nnd the stdebume. Anoth
er G1 waa berm.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
New Image And New Device For GOP

WASHINGTON-There hM nevur bom 
■fiythmg tike it in the histocy of po
litical dtaoers A total of about IM.MO 
people in more than SO cities partici
pated m s single dinaor by tolevi 
Sion The public wannt in on k. but 
the show was something to son and

M^bo the Repuhheene will put on 
before the aotion tame night the re
corded upe of the doeed-circuit per
formance of Wadneaday night For Uiis 
dev KO—making k a private dinner with 
the Prrswlent of the Uidtod States as 
the featured ■peakcr—helped the sale 
of ticketf Mere than n.OM.OOO waa 
rahrd after expenses, which were large. 
The t.’jrrishMi faciUUee alone coat 
isae.ooo

If It had baeo an a public heok-up, 
many who attendsd would not have 
bou^ tickets, aad most people would 
have sat at tame aad lookad at the 
procffdinga. So the Rapubtlcane were 
wise in their pinn Benides. they hr- 
Bished good food oad eoioriaiiMnetM. 
and those who paid tlW n plate for 
Uwenaelves and SIO for guaets gst to a 
coosiderabln rutcat t h e i r  manry't 
worth There were more lhaa T.SSO por- 
aoRt at aaeh dinaor in Lot A n g ^  
aad Chicago.

BEING ABLE TO RWiTm tlw speak
ers oe the screen tastaatly from Bos
ton to Las Aagtk* or from Pitts
burgh to Miami er from Qiicogo to Dro
ver mads the event a mochaaical mir- 
acie Everybody—exoept far those at a 
few dinuara not on the televialaa )»oak- 
up—rouM aae and hear the President 
speak from Loo Angeles, and cvery- 
hodv aiae pertiripotad at the oad in 
the singug of ‘X M  Blcaa America** 
led by Mr. Flaenhower.

If mnet he conceded that the Re-

Trouble
Compounded
TOLRDO. Ohio UB-Minod when he found 

a parking ticket on Me ear. Lawreacc 
Ricks W threw it In the street A patrol- 
man saw him and Rieka had to pay 
S7 court costs for littering in additioD to 
hit SS mogal parking fine.

Just To Moke Sure
BRISTOW. Okla 'APi — High school 

band prsaidewt Mike Kilgore kissed the 
band quosn after ploring a crown on her 
head He knocked off the headpiece pick 
ed It up. put it back in place arid kivsed 
tier a second time

The Big Spring Herald
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EACH DINNER HAD ITS own speak
ers and antertauunent. so the banquet 
in every city was a fuL-fledged affair. 
The teleriaioB surted at )0 o'clock 
aastem time, and lasted an hour Very 
wisely, the managers didn't provide just 
a speech-making event TTwy had sing
ers and brief speeches from different 
citisa rather than any long-winded ha
rangues.

It ahould be noted that, as political 
dinners go. this was a contrast to the 
Democratic party banquets in vsrioiis 
cities held a week ago The Republi
cans made no sneering remarks about 
any of Uw Democratic candidates Their 
critieisms were in general end imper
sonal terms—a very good example to 
set their rivals for this electioe year

fine thought crossed Uw mind of this 
writer as he surveyed the scene from 
the press table—if t-V.OQO.OOe or HI.OOO.- 
oon can he netted out of a coastXo- 
coast dinner, that's a simple way to 
raise a lof of campaign funds Th# 
Republirsns now are talking of Lincoln 
Day dinners, too M.nybe it's a means 
by which enough money could be 
raised to make it unnecessary for either 
parly to accept confributions from big 
business or from big unions.

■HIM SI H SMwUUr sad SIS SS per recr
TWX AnaOCIATVO mtrns l« ecrlpmely M. 

tilled U ttie oee at All ne*i SUpatrbe< credited 
Vn M ee MS eUiervlee rredUad le the Mper Md
elM 'he leeel aev, pabliihed here en rlttit# tnr 
r-mieilcetMw ef cpeelel Slepetchee ere elM re- 
eere,.d

The pvhlteben ere eel retpowelblc lor eer copy 
•leetioa er typofreptilcei error thei mey ercur 
hi'thrr Uien to eeereel n B Sm Best iMue efter 
a '< brotacht to Utoir tueptloe ead In eo neae de 
UI' eubitahen Deld OieBMlece neble Im dem- 
e#et rnriber IhM the emonol roce'red by thne 
for ertoel cpece rorertof eerw The <i«M w 
reMcred to retort or edi ell edeertlems ropr 
All edreruetos ordere ere een otoS eh Uile beets 
sw:y

Aty eiroweeee reftoewea spaa tha rhatwetor. 
etoonat ae rehutettaa M say ssreea flrai er ear- 
parattoa trhicb aiey epaaae m eay toeoe sf thle

fflly «^Mj^^viil M rbeerfafiy eyreetod opaa betas
hi to Um aUeaUee at the aeaetrnaal

<NMTVIBD CtnOULATIOIl •  The Herald la
Oirtiiietton ae awahar af We Apdi' Oaiaaa el 

aetiwal eeaeaaeuea aWlih atahci 
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geahs Wewsiiaoare 1ST nsUeaai CWt sidt.

H  Big Ipring. T «-. Mou.. Feb. i. l9ao

THE FEDERAL LAWfl forbid contri 
buttons by corporations and unions, but 
the individuals in companies contribute 
large sums and the unions have "politi
cal action" conuniUeei that go around 
pressuring union members to make so- 
called "voluntary" contributions 

How much better it would be if cam
paign funds could be raised in small 
sums, not only to elect a President 
and vice president but to elect sena
tors and representatives so H could no 
longer be implied thst a congressional 
majority can be bought 

After witnessing the Republican din
ner, it must be said (hat Republican 
party workers have an abundance of 
enthusiasm as well as confidence Judg
ing by the many new faces in leader
ship—espenally the younger Republi
cans at the speakers' tables on every 
side—there is a new "image" of the 
Republican party abroad in the land 
ICPpinsbt, isil, Mt« Turk Btreld TrtouBs lac.I

/ .
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an Uw blodi and the old general isn’t 
one to take open defiance lightly. Uw in- 
aurgonts even went ao far ai to invito 
Moalems to toin them against Uw ceito 
tral govermnimL but only s handful ro- 
apooded. Suoh a solicilatiM is as near to 
to treason as you can get.

Only a stro^ haad aad prompt and 
dodaive action can clear up a Uilag of 
this kind. Corapromiae was out of the 
question Either President de Gaulle pre
vails or he ia through And if De Gaullo 

. ia through, Uw Western alliance starts 
coining apart at the teams

aC.J,

From all accounts tho darling ot the 
rock-n-rall set. the young man who rolled 
to fame aad riches almost overnight, 
made a deal of it. He took duopliiw well. 
Ho sought no privileges.

And contrary to his own and his fellow 
GFa expectations, the  ̂ hit it off Just fine.

'The other boys'*'* Elvis Presley said in 
anewer to a question " I  never took any 
harassing from them I can't recall an 
incident when anybody gave me a had 
time, because they saw I was trying to 
do my beet and everything, same as they 
were.**

Maybe his deep-dish Southern drawl has 
changad, too. he thinks. But, " I  still like 
perk ch ^ . but 1 never eat com poiw '*

Roek-4vroU* Well, the kids still seem 
ta want tt. bat if it starts to fade he'll 
try aaowthing elao. Maybe Uw Army has 
made him a personality separate fyom 
rock-o-roQ. Elvis opines He's coming out 
in March.
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Just A Peaceful Demonstration

J a m e s  M a r l o w
COP'S Chances Dim In Congress

WASHINGTON (AP» — The 
man whose Job is to lead the Re- 
publicana to victory in IMO—if 
that's poasiMo—isn't bursting with 
optimism about their charges in 
Congraas.

More than ever, this puis the
spotlight oo Uw prealdoniial race, 

B Mo

puhttcans. after thetr Tong )*ears of sb- 
aeoce from positJoiiB of power, have at 
last loomed bow to run big dinrwrs 
aad how to stimulate party aoriters. 
Careful attention was given to the wom
en workers. Irene Dunne, the famous 
actress mode an impressive speech 
from Loe Angeles Cabinet mrynben 
aad other promineot Republicans were 
speakers at dinners ia diies acmes tho 
country. Vice Presidmt Ntxon was at 
Oiicago. Henry Cabot Lodee spoke from 
Pittsburgh. Sen Thniatoa Morion chair
man sf Uw Ropublicaa National Com- 
mMtee. acted at the New York dinner as 
toastmaster for Uw whole coast-tocoaot 
hook-up. Gov Rockefeller spoke at tho 
Waahinrion dimwe, which was an over
flow affair oo two floors of the Shera- 
ton Park Hotel. Secretary of State Her- 
trr was in Uw audimee—the only Cabi- 
not mamber not making a speech dup
ing Uw evoning'

Sen Thruston B Morton of Keo- 
tucky, chairman of the Republi
can National Committee, in a TV 
iniorview Sunday, wouldn't go be
yond saying he thought his party 
had a chaniBe in just one side oil 
Congress—Uw House 

Congreoaional Democrats, who 
liiwo their greatest victoo' since

year decide on all 437 House 
members, only one-third of Uw 
Senate seats art at stake Morton 
coocoded Uw Republicans don't 
havo a mathemaUcal chance of 
regaining control of the Senate 
this year

A recent Gallop poll showed U 
per cent of tho voters favored 
Democratic control of Congreaa. 
On the Meet the Press program 
Sunday Morton refused to chal
lenge Uw accuracy of the poll.

and again in 19S2. ITiia dearly 
establishes them as Uw minority 
party in the United States

Sut he said "poU or no poll, I 
t

gam
early New Deal days in the 1K8 
elections, outnumber Uw Republi
cans (5 to 3S in tho Senate and 
T<V to ist i| the House where 
there are now seven vacancies

ALTHOIGH THE VOTER.S this

still think we have a chance of 
capturing the House." If this 
seems aonwthing leas than sunny 
for a politician, at least Morlotr 
has hem a potitictan long enough 
to be realistic e

In the paw a  years the Rcpubli- 
cant havo had control of Congress 
only four yoars They won ui 1M«

H a l  B o y l e
How To Be A Good Parent

NEW YORK (APi-Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mai!

Your son la least likely to bo-

MR. ROtKEFEI.LER MADE an inv 
preaaivt speech at Uw Waohinglon dio- 
nor Hli charm was the subiert of 
favorable cnmmeM by many who had 
nev-er seen him before He certainly 
gave fun praise to the Eisenhower ad
ministration—something he hasn't done 
at such laagth before Some press dis
patches petal out that he didn't mention 
Nixon Neither did Mr Enenhowrr In 
fact. 00 IMO cantMalee mere Tien- 
Uoiwd in any of the speeches televised 
across Uw country The whole thing wss 
billod at "Dinner With Ike." and ttw 
occasion was used to empha.<izc what a 
good administration the Republicans 
have born givtiig the country and ahat 
a fuw President .Mr. Eisenhower haa 
made. The inference, of course. poliU- 
caUy speaking was tha* the people 
ahould be urged to continue Uw Re
publican party in power

come a Juvenile dclinqueat. ac- 
d I'niveriRycording to a Harvard I'niverttfy 

aurwev. if you ears more than 
t l ono but less than tlb ooo annual
ly Most delinquents come from 
poverty stricken families or high 
income niws In which there it 
"toe moch freedom and tea much 
money "

Inflation Note Eight years ago 
SS per cent of U S restauraats 
■till served a nickel cup of coffee 
Now only 4 per cent do Of the 
rest. U per cent charge a dime 
and (he others 7 cents 12 cents— 
and more.

Peopie tonwUines say. "I'm 
getting blind at a bat "  But hats 
aren't blind Naturalists believe 
hats can see pretty mell in day
time

D.d you know that the most 
common ailment among hor<es it 
indigeotion' One reason Horses 
cannot belch

Where-Did-it-gtarl Dept: Gin 
mmniy. the mo«t popular card 
game of the tMOs. was invented

Some psychiatrists now bold 
thst nauing is the bigeest single 
cause of divorce (go. if you r ^ -  
ly want to keep your husband. 
Dearie, thaddup* I 

Our Quotable Notables; " I  havo 
been driven many timoo to my 
knees." said Abraham Lmcolo, 
"by the overwhelming comiefioo 
that I had nowhert oIm  ta go "  

Money isn't everything, but peo
ple have suspected for a long tune 
it does have a lot to do with pop
ularity In Poland there is an an
cient proverb "When I had mon
ey everyone called me brother "  

This is the mooth the groundhog 
reappears During its vintn hi
bernation the groundhog really re
laxes Its heart slows from ino 
heats a minute down to a ihiggivh 
four or five beats

Esperts are worried about the 
world overpopulation If you and

in ina by Clwood T Rsker. aI bu..jBrooklyn bu..toessman It is a var
iation of an older game called 
“knock rummy "

our wife want to help keep the 
i.' S populatkm stable, you 
should have exactly 22 childm.

At least 17 million Americans— 
or about 1 in lb—suffer from a 
mental or emotional disorder 

The world's luckiest grandma- 
" I  smoke, drink and onjoy eat
ing." says Marlene Dietrich, 
"and I've weighed the same — 
10* pounds — for V  years "

IT WOULD INDICATE the vot
ers see and make a clear distinc
tion between Democrats and Re
publicans although the further one 
gets away from the Ignited States 
and its political atmosphere the 
smaller that difference probably 
appears

In Britain, a here (ha Labor 
party grows more cnoservative 
and the Conservative party grows 
more liberal, an Englishman may 
have difficulty seeing any differ
ence between Democrats and Re- 
publlcana at all.

For someone as far away as 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev in 
Moscow, who doesn't have to 
Oorry about opposition parties of 
any kind, the Democrats and Ro- 
publicans must look like twins

Even (he presidential candidates 
In recent years—i*residco( Eiseo- 
hottrer aod Adaioi Stevenaoo— 
didn't show any basic differenres 
in outlook There were differences, 
but they ware in details.

Future hiatonana may decide 
the voters picked Eisenhower over 
Stevenson (or various reosona— 
auch aa personality, proven per
formance at war and in peace- 
in which fuBdamcrilol political dif
ferences played little port.

The fact that the voters chose 
Eisenhower lor eight years in the 
White House while-rejecting his 
Rrpublican.s ig Congress for six 
of those years would seem to io- 
dicate that they have hnken with 
the long tradhinn of choosing a 
president and a Congress from the 
same party Otherwise, the Re
publican candidate'B chances this 
year might look gloomy

Even this aorly ia tho election 
year the Democrats, pretty com- 
placwr.t about retaining Congress, 
seem worried (hat Vice l*resident 
Richard M. Nixon may beat them 
for the preaidenc)'

Since there Isn't much visible 
difference between the beliefs of 
the two parties, the voters may. 
conaciousiy or not, pick their 
president more on a basis of per
sonality and oonfidence than po
litical views.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What Cardiograph Means To The Physician

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
"Dear Dr. Moliier: I have seen 

die 'graph' that the cardiograph 
machine makes of a man's heart. 

"Please tell me what it means
to the ^ysician and what infor
mation he gets from it.-W R U 

Well. I can't blame you for be
ing stumped by the meaning of 
that wavy line on the paper which 
it a "cardiogram" ' 

Reading these things is no do- 
it-yourself project, as you ran 
well imagine As a matter of fact, 
I don't see that there is anything 
to be gamed by the doctor show
ing a cardiogram to a patient It's 
like a wife explaining fashions to 
her husband. I listen attentively, 
but I don't really follow it at all 

However, the baaic principles of 
cardiograms are fairly clear, and 
quite easy to follow 

What is a cardiogram'*
First, something causes the

TJie line on the cardiegram la 
a record of the way in which this 
voltage rises and falls. The tim
ing and the amount of change arc 
recorded < in 'very much amplified 
form, of course• in the wavy line 
of the cardiogram.

What we are measuring is the
electrical impulse which ^vem t

heart to beat fiomething gives 
the mus-Ihe "signal" which tells 

cle when and how to contract. 
The .signal is a very small electri
cal impulse When I say “ very 
small." I mean it is in the re
gion measured in thousandths of 
a volt.

As you know from having such 
an examination, the el#ctrod« are 
attached to the wriets, chest, an
kles. The voltage — or rather, 
the voUaga CHANGES -  will be 
different in pattern, depending on 
which pair of oomoctions ore in 
use.

the heart's action It may be that 
the impul.se Involves something 
more than just an electrical inv 
pulse. That is a matter of specula
tion. ^

Regardless of whether some
thing besides eiectridty Is involv
ed. we do know that the heart 
action operates in accordance with 
the tiny electrical impulses which 
we can read with a cardiograph.

This teat does NOT record mur
murs. which have to be heard 
• through a stethoscope) although, 
as you may well have guessed, 
with certain cardiographle patterns 
we may assume that we will also 
hear murmurs. Other times, not.

electrical "pattern.** Some other 
oonditions do, too.

So. you see. the cardiogram ia 
a chart, or graph, of the electri
cal impulses from which we read 
significant information about how 
the heart is working, and con
sequently can deduce what, if any
thing. haa happened to it. More 
tomorrow.

• • •
"Dear Dr Molner- Would you 

di.scuss the proposition that head 
noises and sinus trouble are com
panions in crime, in that wheo 
one is present, the other is also? 
-a .J .H ”

I don't think that's correct. With
out question, it sometimes ai. 
Equally without question, the two 
troubles may be completely inde
pendent — you can have one with
out the other.

Nor does the cardiogram show 
either the size or shape of the 
heart.. That must be determined 
by X-ray. What the cardiogram 
shows us is the pattern of the 
imirtilset which regulate the heart 
bMt.

This is extremely important Be
cause with certain types of heart 
damage 'and the coronary oc
clusion. or "heart attack." U per
haps the most common one among 
thcoe) auch an attack changes the

Leg cramps and foot paint? 
Both can bo stopped! To learji 
how, write to me In rare of the 
Big faring Herald, requestin,: my 
pamphlet, "How To Stop Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains." nnd 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 5 cents in 
coin to cover handling 

Dr Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that, due to 
the tremendous votume received 
daily, he is unable to aaswer 
individual letters Keadws' quaa- 
tions are incorporated in his col
umn whenever possible.
OoprrlsliS, issa rield CnUrprtM*. las.

A r o u . n d  T h e  R i m
How About Your Handwriting?

They say over two mlllioo Christmas 
cards went astray last year because 
no one could read the handwriting on 
the envelopes.

Another 21 million letters lie forsaken 
In the government’!  dead letter office and 
400.000 income tax refunds are held 
back each year because of illegible 
names and addressci.'^

Mow do you look on paper? Don't ask 
me the same question. K I make a nota
tion and wait a few daya to try and 
interpret it, 1 find it next to Impoasible 
to do.

Misery loves company, though. Wesley 
E. Scott, school board director of com
mercial oducaUoii in Philadelphia, aays 
most Americans show up poorly in that 
respect.

Executives of a Urge oU company know 
well the kind of mistakes to which Scott 
was refsrring. Several thousand of Uiair 
tnvoicM wore Incorrectly processed re
cently becnuac poorly written data was 
misread by a mndilne operator.

Ho also says that sloppy handwriting 
is giving Anuwican business a 170 mil
lion headache each year.

A BIO REASON V o*  wayward writing, 
according to Scott, is that schools drop 
smphasis on ponnianahip after the sixth 
grade. He ia incUoad to fault haste, too 

"Don't try to keep up with the jet age 
to your handwriting," ho suggesU.

No one ocems to be immune from the 
pitfalls of poor ponmonship. he says.

"Juot look at tbt signatures of all our 
presidontlil condldaUa—they’re terrible."

It’s generally odmowledged that the 
higjwr a man goes in his profession, the 
worse his handwriting becomes. Usual
ly. his penmanship is very readable when 
he is low man on the totem pole.

SCOTT CONDUCTS ONE of the largest 
remedial handwriting programs in this 
country for this group and. In addition, 
serves as a consultant to the W. A. 
Sheaffer Pen Company.

According to ScM, wa won’t bo abU 
to wiggle out of the cramp in our writ
ing style by automation.

Says he:
“ Errors are more serious and costly 

with autotnation than In hand-recording 
because of the speed and volume.”

HM SUGGESTIONS FOR writing im
provement Include:

(1) No sharp turns, keep them round
ed; (2) avoid traffic Jams with your let- 
ten; (2) Olay in one path and avoid a 
roUer-coaator effect; <4) no abrupt start
ing or stopping; (4) slow down.

"If people would get in the habit of 
hasitating Just slightly at the top of each 
letter, it would help Immeasurably." he
says.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
About Decent People In The Theatre

Q Where does the tall corn grow tall
est on Broadway today?

A In that Hell's half-acre so as.siduously
cultivated bv the seamy-«ide-of-life school 
of playwrights with their total preoccu
pation with drug fiends, perverts, prosti
tutes. procuren, sadists and rapists.

"Theirs is the real corn on Broadway 
today," in the opinion of Oscar Ham- 
merstein 11. the IjTicist half of one of 
the most famous teams to Broadway his
tory. that of Rodgers and Hammentein.

"The 'wasteianders',”  as Mr. Haimner- 
stein tag.s this school of playrights. “ are 
concerned only with junkies, prostitutes 
and low Uvea, as if no other kind of 
character existed and as if decent peo
ple had cea-ced to be ”  /

MK. HA.MMER.STEIN. known as 0 gen
tle man up and down the theatrical world, 
has had hu dander up ever since the 
latest Rodgers and liammerstein opus. 
"Sound of Music." opened with Mary 
Martin and a record bnx-office advance of 
22 2S0 000 last Noc ember 

At that time an extremely vocal group 
of critics rotindly denounced the hit mu
sical as a chocolate marshmailow fudge 
sundae and as so much sentimental mish
mash The key and fightuig word here 
is "K-ntimcotal "  In a day of angpr young 
men and playwnghu preorcupM with 
surrealism on the lowest depths, senti
ment — honest homely sentiment — is 
as gross and Uboo, apparently, as the 
subject of per\ersHMi a generation ago.

what constituted com on Broadway.
"Sentiment has never been unpopu

lar except with a few sick persons who 
are made ticker by the sight of a child, 
the thought of a wedding or the gllmpso 
of a happy home." Mr. Hammentein be
gan "Now 'Sound of Music' Is based on 
the autobiography of Maria von Trapp. 
The plot is no invention of oun.

"No incidenU were 'invented' or drag
ged in to play on the sentimental sufccpii- 
blUUes of the audience, as aome critics 
seem to (eel

"The (act IS that the waslelanden play 
outrageouoly upon audience emotions by 
arbitrarily and tnsinoercly introducing 
shocking words and situaUoos in every 
one of their ploys Thu no more con
stitutes good art than lor a playwright to 
hark on the audience s emoduoa wiln 
bathos.

I HAVEN'T ATTENDED a dinner par
ty this Winter where you couldn't get in
to a heated argument over the merits of 
"Sound of Music.”  based on Uie life story 
of Maria von Trapp of the famous Trapp 
KamDy Singers ^  when I found myself 
sealed next to Mr Hammerstein the oth
er exening. 1 brought up the subject of

"THERE L* NO MORE validity to the 
current theatrical viewpoint that all life 
u one great snake pit than that It is 
one huge, sunlit meadow The truth. 4S 
usual, u somewhere in between 

"When I went recently to Sweet Ri: 1 
of Youth' <by Tennessee Williams) I 
was enraged when the dope peddler wh i 
lived off women stepped to the footlighis 
and asked the audience to identify itself 
with him. 00 the ground 0»at there was 
some of him in all of us 

"There was nothing of me in that char
acter And it I* both ridiculous and phony 
to make such an appeal to an audiervr. 
The accepted and (allaeious aoaumpiit n. 
In some circles, that this viewpoint ii 
more true to life than decent hope is 
Doatense ”

"And there." said Mr Hammerstein. 
pointing hU finger, "is where the corn 
really grow* "
tOoeTtwrw l*Si Osa*S r»*iar* Sfadlrtto. Ik  I

j .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Wishart Peers Into The Sixties

Not loo long ago. a bright-eyed puh- 
lici'y man turned a tape recorder loose 
on Haul B. Wishart. president of Minneo- 
po'ia Honeywell Regulator Co., and Wis
hart. who^ *2 year* have been enriched 
by the development of mechanical coo- 
trois for indiKtri.M and household use, 
couldn't let that piece of machinery 
down.

You can Judge what maimer of man he 
is—why he rose to the top of a company 
whose tSR) nno.nno in sales lad year were 
five times thoae of 10 years before—from 
these excerpts from this stream of con- 
sciousnets:

"I frankly feel that this country of our* 
ha* a great and growing economy (hat 
statistic* can't measure properly in the 
last five year* a tremendou* amount of 
money has been spent on research and 
development. I'm not sure that everybody 
realizes *hat generally there's a- five-year 
lag between the start of spending and 
the product* In the marketplace.

tiona not known today
"In industrial automation, it ia my opln- 

ion that a complete push-button plant with 
practically nobody around is not detirabu 
for most industries

"I don't know whether the deveiopme-1 
of nucie.ir energy is good or bad for man
kind I think that aome day tt will )>o 
put to very great peaceful use* This in
dustry could not have developed without 
instrumentation

ONLY NIMBU: (OMPANIF-8 with 
bang-up marketing organizations will re- 
rapture the development cost of a product 
before it's ohaoleted

"Now how much money can a company 
spend on RAD—retearch and develop
ment? Here at Honeywell I have never 
known when we have had enough money 
to do everything we wanted to do You 
have to keep your stockholders reason
ably happy with dividends. You must have 
some chetk on progress If one f^oup nf 
expert* has turned in aome exciting new 
products, we feel able and want to give 
them support If a group hasn't rung the 
rash register, you have a tendency to *oy 
it'* either not doing well or it's working in 
the wrong area,

"Compeliton will force the electrical- 
electronic indu.stry in the 1980's to increase 
RAI) expenditure* faster than the 2A» per 
cent to 3 per cent for industry generally. 
The electronic industry will spend better 
than • per cent and Honeywell will spend 
more than that as long as we continue 
to get results.

"IN THE FIELD OF DATA process
ing people ask whether the machines hr 
ing built today win he ob«'>iet«d by faster 
speeds and greater capacities The answer 
is probably ye* Yet. If suddenly some
body offers you an autotnobile (hat rat 
do ISO miles an hour, it's not too a' 
tractive because you already have be*- 
kaDy what you can use 

"In data processing, there ore such tre
mendous speeds now that it doesn't make 
much sense to inrfease the rate by 5. Ii>, 
or 15 per cent This industry is approacti 
ing stabilization In the main component* 
that make up a system 

"There will be rapid advances in peri
pheral equipment, such as printer*, card 
sorters, character readers, magnetic ink. 
compilers. Fortunately, most companies 
will make this peripheral equipment com
patible with what they have done befoie.

"I believe that residential building will 
be higher during the year ahead than i* 
generally estimated I feel that industrial 
construction will have to he stepped up. 
Add all these up and I think they pro
vide opportunity in the 'sixties for those 
who are intelligent enough to copitalire 
on them "

Whereupon Wishart felt he'd paid his 
due to the tape recorder

Whitman Letters

"RESIDENTIAL AIR conditioning is 
off the grotind. I’m not sure that I thought 
this until I Installed it my own home. 
Then I walized what I had been missing. 
In the Southwest, particularly Texas, air 
conditioning Is almost a must In even 
modest homes, those costing less than 
$15 000 More and more people are going 
to say, ‘I would rather have air condition
ing.’ than some other convenience 

" I  also expert residential air cleaning to 
become widespread This will develop not 
n'Tessarily and exclusively because of the 
allergy problem People want clean air 
and the story of air polluUon in cities is 
going to be dramatized Another trend will 
be fti';re comfort In the home. Englneeri 
are going to croala indoor climate condl-

8T IX)UI8 (AP)-The Uiioouri His
torical Society has acquired 17 letterg 
poet Walt Whitman wrote to members 
of his family

Also acquired were various other let
ters and documents of the Whitman fami
ly. photographs and other mementos

In one of the letters. Whitman describes 
81 Louis and comments favorably on 
its "fine, comfortable, well-built brick 
or stone houses ”

But in his day, as occasionally in the 
present, the atmoaphere left something 
to he desired.

Whitman said the air "ia always taint
ed with coal smoke and pungant gas."
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Facial T issues 400'i Box. 5 i’1

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Feb. 1, I960 3-B

T«xos 
Brond 
No. 300

» 7 a

' S^ai'ing fL\/ra.

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

APRICOTS 4 '
OUR VALUE TOMATO NABISCO 1-LB. BOX

Juice 46-Oz. Con........... Crackers
PEACHES
Strawberry Preserves

SUN SPUN 
WHOLE SPICED 
NO. 21/2 CAN .

BAMA 
18-OZ. JAR

Pork & Beans STEELE 
NO. 300 
CAN . . .  .

OUR VALUE 3-LB. CAN

Shortening 47
OUR VALUE

Salt 26-OZ. BOX

CHOICE

Round Steak- 79
1-800079*11010-69

ORANGES
Grapefi

MOHAWK LB.

Picnics............29*
Fresh Calf

Liver .
Hens, Half or Whole Lb.

Turkeys . . . .  39*
Permanents Plus Tax . . .  .............. 1.19 I Colgate Toothpaste Reg. 53r 37*
Woodbury Lotlon?I?.T.H” ‘"39* | Hoir Arranger . 45*

T««os. Full of 
5-lb. Bag 29(

Ttxo, Ruby Rad 
■̂Ib. Bog. ■ 29c|

'1/ I* " * * '
Jr "̂'»Pr Lb. I0(
^ fresh
5  Bunch 2.-I9(

Fruit Pies
SHRIMP

Morton's Frozen,Apple, 
Cherry .or Peoch 
Fomily Size. Each. . . .

KEITH FROZEN 
BREADED. 10-OZ. PKG.

Whiting 29* Cut Okra 10-ei. Pkg. 15

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Way Savings . . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80
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Kennedy To Decide
On California Vote
WASHINGTON IAP> -  Sea.

Joha F. Kaoaadjr (D-Maas* kaa 
hr wd daefdi by mid- 

llarck whethtr to oppaaa Gov. 
Ednaad G 'Pat* Brown ia tha 
Jgaa 7 Caliionua Damocratic pri- 
flury.

A wctkmd da\-alop(neat ia Wia- 
cauid hrip influaTi hit dr- 

cltiaa oa auch a poUbcally dar- 
tnf mava

Brown waau to brad hif ttala'i 
n-vata drirgaliaa to thr Loa Aa- 
falaa party caaraatian and br abtr 
to around arnocvf Uw candi- 
dataa doriai thr balloliac thrrr 
Ha haa laid praaidrnlial hoprfult 
ta aUy aot af lha Califorma pn- 
mary.

A Kaanorty drciaion to lo into 
Califanda wtaild br rrcardad frn- 
rraDy aa an iadicatKai thr Maaaa- 
diuaatta ataator frala that would 
br about thr only ray hr could 
break ap thr bloc of bic-vott 
atatao boidiat out ngaht hia

Hia oWry errtainiT woold A ’ow 
H Humphrry <D-

Mfaui) mto thr cooUat But thrrr 
ia no indication that Sm Lyndon

Medaris Successor 
Says Redstone Not 
In Space Business
HUNTStlLLE AIa <A'-"Wa 

da aot aapoct U bo ia thr apaco 
huaiaoaa ** aajrt thr nrw earn- 
maadar of thr Radatoar Araraal 
Amy Ordnaaca Uiaaila Com-

Mal- Gra. Aafoat Schombnrg. 
takiiM avrr frain rrtinne Maj 
Cm J  B Mrdwii. uid Rrdataar 
win “da UttW or no banc rr- 
ainrck" and "thrrr won't ba thr 
kaat btt of eomprUtian brtwem 
tti and tbr arw NASA 'Natiaaal 
Afronautica and Space Admiala- 
trattaat “  , .

Rrditanr't fantird Kimrr tram, 
beaded ay Dr Werrher von Braun 
w ii ba traarferred to NASA la 
March If Conerrm appnne* and 
Re*ione s Job will br "nAimi- 
aioa of coatractora who are en- 
fagrd in drvelaptnmt (or us." 
tebombure aaid

**What wr are doinf U putthic 
fa a nrw (roop of persoai fuDy 
doalifiad to mpetAiae contracta 
within tha Army weapom *)stani 
arm of miaailca.“  hr laid

"Wr will be worlung in dlfferrat 
areas from NASA." hr added

B. Johnson tD-Test, Sea. Stuart 
SynungtOB iD-Moi ar Adlai E. 
Stamaaao would ponnit driogatr 
slataa to ba put np for them.

Thr risk. then, would br that if 
Brown wan. nrithar Kennedy or 
Hmnphray would ba Ukrly to count 
oa Califoraia't convantioa voiea. 
A bic-siatr combiao would bo al- 
moat cectaia to JrU acauwt them 
ta thr coarcBtioa votiac

Kaanrdy'i drdaian obtioualy 
wiB br ^acted by tha couna of 
campaigaiaf ia thr April S Wis
consin primary, but requircinmu 
of petition ctrculatioa for a siau 
af delegatas make a dectsioa aoc- 
eaaary well before that ttinr.

If proaprets in' Wtaconatn point 
la a nrotic vicWiry over Humph
rry. Kennedy mudM paas op a Cal
ifornia test of hu reputation as a 
Totefitter

But a close race ia Wisconsin 
and lack of significant pnmary 
contests elsewhere might cause 
him to tackle California drapHa 
the risk

Kmnrdy's strategists had been 
amung for a 71-lt defeat of 
HumphJvy ia thr bottle (or Wis- 
conoin's 31 driegair rotes ITiey 
had hoped to gain II drirgatrs 
named from tha state at large and 
win in five of the !• congriwaionol 
districts which pwk two each.

But Wisconsia's Democratic par
ty aAninistrativa c o m m i t t e r  
chsns*d tti# AppoftiflODitat Sstur* 
day to giro tS drlogolt rolos to 
radi congressional district with 
six named (ram thr state as a 
whola. This tended ta cut down 
tbr rigntficancr of thr statewide 
totals oa which Kennedy had 
eounting.

Hr protested from Selt 
City that it wa< "uafair to change 
the rules of the game after the 
game has started " He said, how 
ever, ho woold remain in tho ooa- 
teal

Humphrey repliad from Minne-

COM PARE - YO U 'LL FIND FURR'!

CORN FOOD
STYLE
NO. 3

KRAUT FOOD
NO. 31

PEACHES
r

^ROHTIEF R

GAYLORD, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP. NO. 2*/i CAN TVlJk»ITp

Double FOOD CLUB CHUNK STYLE COMSTOCK PIE SLICED

APPLES For
S i 001

i Frontier Stamps 
I On Wednesday

NABISCO BACON FLAVORED THIN

CRACKERS re • • • 0 3 r., T
HUNT'S SOLID PACK
TOMATOES 7 ’1“

With $2.50 PurchoM 
or Mor«

HUNT'S STILWELL

APPLE JUICE 4 to, 1“
HUNT'S

Sweet Potatoes
KINGS KENNEL

No. 303 S i  00
CAN. 7 FOR . I

Tomato Juice 5 *1*” Dog Food can*̂...... 8 f.t *1 00

FRESH FROZEN FOOD -  DOLLAR VALUES

■polu Sunday aiM  that "tha 
game haan't started yat Hr haan'tgame
Tiiad. and neither havw I." Ha aaid 
thr committer had a right to dr- 
terminr how it would diiidr np 

I thr stair's vuiet
I While either Keonady or Humph- 
I rry would acclaim even a one- 
I twie margin as a victory, neither 
I would harveti much political prm- 
I tipe from a reaolt of this kind 
I The specter of such an outconw 
I haunts Kennedy parlicularty be- 
i ctusr he has stresard the import- 
I ance of primanet But thus far 
he has been unable to smoke out 
a rkallonger in any significant 

I conlaw except Wisconain't.

TO P FROST, FRESH FROZEN

LEMONADE 6-OZ. CAN . ... 10 F „

SPARE T4M^\ •— -

POT PIES t  T U S K t r ' . ' . ^ ............... 7 Fm -

TOF FROST FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI 5 F- * r
TOR FROST FRESH FROZEN 10 OZ. FRO.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 5 f.  * r

$1.00
$1.00 PEAS TOP FROST, FRESH 

FROZEN, lO^Z.
• • • • • • • • • •  OrU 8 i’ l 00

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN
GRAPE JUICE c1n°̂  ‘6
BRYANTS FRESH FROZEN
BAR-B.Q RIBS

$100 
For I

13 OZ. 
PKO.

$1001

DOG
W EL
PEAT
Greei

GENERAL MERCHANDISE DOLLAR SALE FRESH FRUITS AND VI

Noted Chemist 
Rescued On Cliff FACIAL TISSUE

\

MOVreREY. Calif <AP> -  " I  
gue«< in (tay off of atewp places 
and avoid cUminb for a while.“ 
■ays Dr Lanas Pauling The con- 
tros erilal Nobel FYite • winning 
chemiW was rescued Sunday after 
34 foM. thiratY hours on a high, 
nigged cliff overlooking the Poc- 
Kir

He was unharmed. In high spir
its. sleepy — and highly respectful 
of tho ^nger of iiraying onto 
Miale-alippery cliffs It's rugged 
territory whWe he was stranded, 
•0 milrn south of Monterey 

Dr. Pauling said a search party 
had poised him by Saturday mghl 
—and he decided to stay put in 
his nearly hiddevi sene until to
day. if necessary Beyond that, 
ho hadn't planned 

Pauling had started a walking 
Inapection about his Ifio-ocrc 
imch Saturday morning. Hr M - 
lowed a deer trail, thm became 
stranded on an M degree slope 
faring the cM-ean.

Halfway up. he felt he had 
roartied a dead end. He was on

I ity he had fallen in tha rugged 
country and been injured, hadno-

a small ledge below aa overhaog
reacn-Ho was an blue thala ao treaci 

arout for walking that H ia caDadforwi
greasy; 'Tlia (ime waa late Satur- 
day marniag

•T ri the JtUers." Pauline 
derided to stay (hert antil

1 was found 
Baturdap evening, he heard 

aoarrhers ahouting above him 
■ b  wtfo, alarmed at ttw poaMbtt*

tified the Forest Sery ict 
Pauliiw shouted back. No one 

heard. The overhang threw his 
voice out over the Pacific 

As the searchers' voices trailed 
awajr. Pauling said he “ decided 
to sit on that ledge until some
one found me. even if that meant 
Monday I wasn't anxious to get 
off of there by myself"

The sciential who engaged in 
debates over the value of nuclear 
bombs — he strorgly urged ban
ning both bomba and bomb test
ing—began acientifically adjusting 
himarU to'his predicament 

Without a watch, he got a stick 
and tried to tell time by move
ment of the conatellalions. He 
moved his arms and legs to keep 
warm.

He took a large map from hit 
pocket, lay down and placed H 
over him to help conoorve body 
warmth. To keep awake. “ I gave 
a Uttk lecture to the surf on 
chemicol bonds *’

He was spotted ^  Perry Cur- 
renre. 3K. of Pacific Grovo, only 
a mile from his c a ^

Pauling is professor of chetn 
Mry at Californio Institute of 
Technologv at Pasadena, where 
he lives lie and his wife spend 
an occasional weekend at his 
cabin, beside Los Padrss NsUon-’ 
■I Foroat.

BABY SOFT, WHITE,
OR COLORED, 400-COUNT 
BOX......................................... 6 s ^ l

00

AVOCADOS NICE FO 
SALADS.

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS, I 
WHITE 
5-LB. BA

TEXAS FRESH AND CRISP

JERSEY SHIRTS s .  r 1 "  
GI l l EnE BLADES s.
MODART SHAMPOO 2 . 1 "

1-LB.
CELLO BAGCARROTS

CALIF. FRESH AND CRISP

CELERY 1-LB. CELLO BAO . . .

7 V 2 '

FRESH —

SPIN,
FRESH, EC

19* Salad

WOODBURY HAND B BODY FREE FLASH LITE WITH PEPSOOENT

LOTION Hzf < ••• 0 0

TUSSY WIND A WEATHER
SI.00

3 $100 
For 1 TOOTH PASTE 2 r . ’l “

CASHMERE BOUQUET

2 $100 
For 1 TALCt^is ; 3 For ‘r



-rV>V'.-T»r,---T>'.ff-',-

,.<] ALL
FLUFFY, 3« OFF 
REG. B O X ..........

PRAISE
BAR For

BREEZE

U*LL FIND FURR'S 'DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS TOP THE LISt T]

REG.
BOX

Lux Liquid 
35*NEW

PINK

FOOD CLUB, CREAM 
STYLE GOLDEN 
NO. 303 CA N ...........

u E  V E R  S

Valiant" 
\ J V /  Ccntesf

vjO r tD ^ T  p t ^ 7. f s  _  i 9 6 0 ^ v A l IA N '» ’ 5

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN

. t W E RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

r.̂
EDHTIEF

i *  ' I  XC

TAMALES
CAMP FIRE, BEEF 

CAN

APRICOTS
GAYLORD, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. IV i CAN

TfiC»lTltR

ASPARAGUS
t

FOOD CLUB, ALL GREEN 
CUT, NO. 300 CAN

F

$100 G R A P E 1E LLY = . 3 =T
LUNCH M EAT..=. 3 1 “

$100

DOG FOOD 8 Fo. *1" 
WELCHADE ?rol'cT,%oR ’1"
D  C  A  D  C  fo o d  CLUB, IN HEAVY $100
r C A K d  SYRUP, NO. 303 CAN. 4 FOR I  v

Green Beans n1"‘io3'c«.. j for 1°°

en jo y  FURR'S FINE

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

OS NICE FOR 0  
SALADS.......................  J m

:uiT TEXAS, SEEDLESS 
WHITE
5-LB. BAG............................ 39‘
FRESH — TABLE READY,

.. 7 V 2 * SPINACH 19*a o a a a • ■ ^

FRESH, ECONOMICAL PRICEI

19* Solad Mix V S ? I Z V i *

m ea ts  e v e r y

Roast
DAY!

PORK SHOULDER

LB. • • f«l • • • •

C:.

frankfurtersPORK STEAK
1-LB.
FKG..

IC

d a ir y  fa^  l m n , s ea s o n ed  ju s t  RIOHTI

SAUSAGE „  79*
USOA CHOICE

SHORT RIBS

FRESH
LB. . , ,

CENTER CUT

PORK (HOPS
USOA CHOICE

RIB STEAK..
LB.

Btfl Spring (Taxos) Herold, Mon., Feb. T, 1960 5-B

i-

^ > 0

'ills-

'T  %
■i%"

%
X'S

Royal Layette
Thk !• part t l  m M pH— iayrtU m»4t ky mMeate W IM m  
Wm IIm  Drapm’ Cattagt Hm m  at Derky. EacUad. wfeick 
kraafkt to Backiagkaai Pala<« far Qarra Elliakrtk ITa mx$ 
•a kaky. Mara tkaa M aM Ia41aa at tka komr taaal hra aw
raoiplrtiac tka tlay gaimaato—arary sUtrk «a i doac ky 
tpscra to patoaa af tkalr ekaiity.

Poll Tax Debate 
Perils School Aid
WASHINGTON (AP) -> A Cf»- 

tiiming tquabbir ovar anti-poll tajt 
meaaurM today Impcrilad Sanata 
laadarship plans for aarty action 
oe a bill to pro\’ida fedwal aid 
for achool coMtnictioB.

Tha school aid bin la tho next 
major lagislatioa acbadulod to ba 
taken up in tha Senate, but tima 
ia running abort baforo a full-acala 
battla over civil righta maaaurea 
brraka out about Fab. IS.

Tha Sanata now to arguing ovar 
a two-prongrd drivt to bar itatea 
from roqutriog paynnant of poll 
taxes befort a person can vote in 
congraational and praaidantial 
a ia^on s.

San Spaaaard L IToIland <D- 
Fla> is sponsoring a conatitatMoal 
amaaOmenl to outlaw tba poll tax 
as a voting raquiremant; San 
Jacob K. Javits iR-NY> is sack
ing tba same goal by an act of 
Cmgrasa

Fiva stataa wUl rapuira votrri 
to pay a poll tax Tb^ are Ala
bama. Arkansas, Mississippi. 
Texas and Virginia

Soma Southern senators arc bat
tling against any federal action to 
wipe out poll taxae. on tha ground

y.

Elders Choose 
Miss Chinatown
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Carolc 

Ng <you can pronounce M ‘Tng"l 
is Miss Cbinstown U J  A  for tba 
new year 46BS |

She's a alim. athletic. 11* | 
pounds, I  feet m  inches taD, and i 
the tape says she's M-344S j

I Im San Franctoco State College 
sopftomora was choaan ever U 
other young Chinese - American 
beauties early Sunday irtomlng ia 
a contest conducted by Chinatown 
elders.

Her first Job is a round of visits 
to family associations and Chinese 
civic organisations as the com
munity celebrates the New Year 
of the old Chinese lunar calendar. 
On Thursday she'll be crosmed 
queen of the festival and reign 
over the annual baU Saturday 
nii^t In the autumn there'll bo a 
trip to the Orient

that the qualifleatioe of votert la 
a state matter Others are back
ing H o l l a n d ' s  coostitutloaal 
amendment.

Majority Leader Lyndoo B. 
Johnson iD-Tex* hoped to bring 
the issM to a vote 1 ^  week, but 
lengthy speeches by Southern o^ 
ponents blocked any action.

Sen. James 0. Eastland (IV 
Miss), who held the floor for naar̂  
ly three hours later Friday, served 
notice that "before this (Mata to 
over I am going to have mndi 
more to say on this quastion." 

The Senate was tied up for near* 
two weeks, from Jan. U tn 

an 2S. before It finally paaaad 
a bill broadening and tightsntng 
federal regulation of tho financing 
of congressional and presidenttw 
election campaigi^

As a result, action has been de
layed 00 a bill to authorisa ane 
billion dollars in federal grants for 
school construction over tho —«t 
two yean.

Johnson repeatedly has ampba- 
siaed that be regard federal aid 
for oducaUoir as one of the most 
important measuras to be acted 
on at this seasion 

But he is pledged to tot the 
Senate start lit expiosh-e battla 
over civil righta legtslatioa by 
Feh 15 —

Furthermore, agreement baa 
been reached not to transact any 
Senate huiinesi for several days 
before Feb IS because many Re- 
publicana will be away for Liacola 
Day speeches

‘The school bin Is eontrovenial 
in Maclf. going too far for soma 
senators ^  not far enough lor 
others.

Kilgore Preacher 
Heads College
MARSHALL. Tex (AP) -  Dr. 

Howard C Benneft. paator of tio 
Kilgore First Baptist Church, to* 
day was named president of 
Texas Baptist College 

Hr succeeds Dr H D Bruce, 
«ho has reachrd retirement age. 
Bruce has been president since 
IM2 and wilt continue In office 
until Sept 1

Bruce was pastor of churches 
in Glen Rose. Huntsville and MkJ-‘ 
land before becoming presideaL

DEAR ABBY

OUTDATED U W
By Abigail Von Bumn

("A r  j

DEAR ABBY We arc having 
a big mix-up In our family A 
cousin of ours recently died and 
left a young widow. A brother of 
the dead man is doing djgible duty 
and has been scTIng lOie a hus
band to this widow He is married. 
He says the Bible says K is all 
right Whare in the Bible does 
it okay such goings on*

DOUBTER
DEAR DOUBTER: Teer coesia 

Is pn>kabl.T referring to DEITER- 
ONOMY fS;S and follewing veraes 
wkerein H state* that a woman 
wka kas keen widowed oithoul off- 
apiiag mar aeek relations with ker 
kaskand's brotker. Yoer eoesia is 

lag this passage to salt his aw a 
purpose. He mast surely knew 
Ikal this Deuterwaomle law has 
fallen eat of ase beeaaae af tba 
maral and legal ebaagee ia ear 
dvtltoattoa.

DEAR ABBY; After our Com
pany Oiristmas Party there was 
a lot of talk because the husbands 
and wives of the employes were 
not invited.

I was on the Christmas Party 
Planning Committee and I think 
the public should know that all 
the employes in O llt company 
were asked (or a secret ballot to 
decide whether or not the hus
bands and wives of tho employes 
•bouki ba lockidad. B wag atauDat

lOb per cent in favor of the hus- 
lylng home. 
COMMITTEE

too per ............ ...... -  - - —
bands and wives staying home. 

ON THE

DEAR ABBY: Last summer the 
plant where my husband works 
gave their annual picnic and it 
was one of those "no wives and 
no husbandc" deals I wish 3rou 
could have heard the stories they j  told about it afterwards They 
gave prises for ‘ mixed wrestling 

i matches." (Men aiHi women ) 
Some men fell in the lake with 
their clothes on and my own dear 
husband came home at two tha 
next morning stiffer than a billy- 
goat.

So when the plant announced 
. their annual Christmas party, also 
without hustwnds and wives, I 
wouldn t let my husband go ^ ’s 
still mad at me Was I wrong?

I M RS. C.'
DEAR MBA. C.: Net aader Ike 

rircamstaaces. D#a*t srarry. hcH 
' get aver H la time to bettor yea 
up for the aaeeal pteaie.

• • B

CONFIDENTIAL TO H OP
PING:”  Dea'I took far a reeaw 
eUiallaa. gke toves kactag ym toa 
Bsaeb.

G B B

"What's your problemT" For a 
perMnal reply, write to Abby Id 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
aad oncloao a sUmpod, soif-ad. 
dressed tnvelopo.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i TeMMy H «t f

 ̂ HCJC picked up twe track atb- 
letai at midtenn and kM three 

. othen The newcoroeri wiH be 
eJigibta for tprinf tneeu.

The addiUani are William Car- 
lar, wha plays baskrlball and hî h 
jumpe; ai^ Earl Daniel, a hurd
ler. BiBlh hail iratn Yuma. Ariz. 
Cartar is • Negre 

*"<-CaaA L. L. »Red> Lewu k 
oonaliag on ninning Daniel on his 
sprint relay taam.

fabulous stones haw been 
told about the high jumpug abil
ity of Carter but Lewu is going 
to aeo bow high they boy can go. 
before conceding the stories are 
true.

The taam lost Nealy Wolffarth, 
a half miler from Seminalo who 
failed to mAe his grades; Tom
my Loa. a hurdler from Dallas 
Ihomas Jefferson who <|ult to on- 
roll at North Texas State Colloce 
in Donton; and Ray Csntn a «nar- 
tsr mitar from Corpus Chrioti.

Lskk is now woridng with a 
boys and 

baskothsH

'  1 N.'

New Pro Football Owners
George Halas of the Cbteago Bears palats a left are. Bedford Wyaae. Dallas Ranger eo-osraer; 
fhifcr at the owaers of two arw teams rated late -*^Max Wlater, Mtaaeapolls-St. PanI owner; and 
the National Foothall Leaine at meeting la CUat Marehleoa Jr.. Dallas ee-ewaer. (AP Wlre- 
Mlaad Beach, naetda. Btarttag with Halas. treat beta).

1 took gnito a while for oroth- 
mm to gat the dndsr track at 
Mamerial Stadium in shape bat 
the Jsh Robertson Is Sure

To Shatter Record
By DON WEISS

Tear la ang year onl. Law- 
•m has one of the Owto ae 

la *0  l oeaer

Lot's put it this way: If Oscar 
Robertson doemt beeme the top 
throe-year acorcr in major ool- 
iege badeetbaU tonight. Drake 
L’Wvonity's defmai dewx'es a 
special niche in the history of the

The Big Spring Steers hare
of their
on the baskeibaP

Vomoa Haftoa givea the 
to tha exhaiwting pmetioo 

tba Stoan bawe takan at the pee- 
ahg Una Wbm a bay k ia the 
ant to shooting. Hartoa baa bit 
own pligors gang tw i> Gm ri- 
ckdto to the reatrainiac hna and 
try to upaat tha tomar as much 

widKMt actually mak- 
eontact with him 

the lad WiH be called 
to try and bk the target 

• fnmhtinne in a
from ihouta hariad down 

M well aa dia- 
aaid by oppoa- 

ad the hne.
learned tot ait to flr- 

klg (ran ahoa la much tha aama 
mannw wdkla piaylag nartw John 
O. Bkgtoana. now tot athlotic di- 
fwetor at Btophon F. Aaotia Col-
flipi ■

The Big 0 from top-ranked Cin
cinnati suddenly has been acting 
Uko a naere mortal while he 

a to> on the all-tune three- 
year s-arsky mark of 2.53i poinu 
Frank Scl^ of Furman estob-

in IMlished ia a career coding
la his last two games AP-.\mer- 

but C

toe tan
who parformad for that 

to khdtotrkt baakelbaP com- 
a toot pear, and Jim- 
to RopaeviBa. a atol- 

Inr cafer for AmarUlo College in 
are both porfonniM for 

s toau CeUega to Ct 
Goto, thk

dtona Fiahor. the deaa to Dis
trict S-AAAA footbaO coochea al- 
thnngh he's baaa to Midiand only 
oat isnson. plana to start spring 
laotoaO werkouU nbowt Fch 11.

• • •
The top twe aeeittint coaches 

en the Nedcrlaad Hitoi School 
^loorhif staff to Emmett licKcn- 
toe. whe applied for the local 
coochlag job. arc Elwoad Kettler 
and Jee Sibley

Kettler k a foimar Texas ABM 
Sibley we n t  from 

F. Austin into pro boU 
IcKentie's pey at Nederland 

reporladly k  Si 7 «  per annum

Licenses Needed 
By Sportsmen
AUSTIN (SC) -  Many hunfers 

and fishermen art stiU trying to 
get by withaut buytag a license, 
according to the torector to low 
enforcement of the Gome and 
Fich Coministtoo During Decem
ber M penoas work arrestad for 
failure to pooseoa Ucensoo. For 
the month there were 4M arrests.

He warned that aU persona fish- 
bif outside their borne counties, 
or anyone fishing with a rod and 
real must hart a licenne. nnlesa 
they art under II or over M years 
to age. The licenee costs tZ.lS for 
either resident or non-resident 
•nd inciodes saltwater as well as 
fito water fishing

Four-Ball Champs 
Are Determined
HOLLYWOOD. Fla (AP) -  

Sharpiwtting Joanne Goodwin. 
S3, of HaverhiU. Mass . and Doris 
Phillips. 34. of Bellesille, 111, are 
the new women’s international 
four-hall golf titlista 

They arared a 3 and 1 nctory 
over Jody Bell. 31. of Wichita. 
Kan., and Barbara Mclntire. 3S. 
to Lake Park. Fla , after over- 
hauliiig toe ioeers for good on the 
STIh btoe Sunday.

lea Oscar has managed 
pooks. a pace considerably re
duced from the one that has all 
but assured hhn to becoming the 
moat prolifie scorer in major col- 
legiaU competitMO.

Thk time, howescr, Oscar ought 
to do it He goes againol Drake 
in t  llissouri Valley Conference 
game at Cincinaati needing jnal 
four points to break the mark 
Setvy act in 73 games. With SA3S 
poiota in 74 varsity games. Oecar 
w jnat S3 away from breakuig 
the aU-tiine career record of lJt7 
okahlkhed ia four soaeone by 
Dickie Hemric to Wake Foreot 
ending hi 1S6S

Whether or not Oscar can pick 
up hk pace, college baakcthcU 
deoe thle week after o two-week 
letdown for mid^orm cxairuno- 
Uona. It has a conasderably dtf- 
farent look as fnO-acala compoti- 
tion resumes, what with the first 
mnior break-through having johed 
tbs isaaon-long dmir.nncr to the 
big four of Cincinaati. Bradley. 
Cahfomla and West VirginU.

WiDlam A Mary's Indians man
aged the ahockcr Saturday mght 
with a 94-33 acalpiag to fourth- 
ranked West Virginia's M-game 
Sou t b a r n  Coo/ersoce winning 
kreak on a neutral court at Nor
folk. Va. Bradley. No 2 had a 
efawe can but came from 13 points 
behind at the half to nip Mar
quette in evertime. 32-59

Of the Big Four, only third- 
ranked Cahforria—now l*-t after 
Saturday's 37-a rout of Oregon 
State — has been winning easily 
and playing smoothly So M's a 
wide open national KTamMe with 
the stretch run for conference ti

tles and tournament bertha begto- 
ning.

Besides Ohio State. Georgig 
Tech. Utah and Utah State. Vil- 
lano\a and Texas A4M. regular 
cha'tengers aU aloag. you ought 
.keep aa eye on such ctohs as 
Moral CaroHnn (B4). Detroit 
<14-21. Dajdon <15-3 with a aev- 
en-gamc win streak), and Toledo 
(13-2)

Frank McGuire's North Caro
lina Tar Heels, itoe for over two 
weeks, get back to a 25day run 
of 10 Atlantic Cosft Conference 
games The Tar Heels are at 
Maryland Wednesday in a key 
game

Ohie State, unbeaten Big Ten 
leader with a 1>3 over-all record.

ptays MicMgan tonight and North- 
wostem Saturday, whila Goorgia 
Toch risks its 7-0 Southeakam 
Conference record T u e s d a y  
against Auburn—a club that bsu 
w h i p p • d the Engineers fhw 
straight times over throe seaaona.

Top tenners Villanosa. Utah, 
Utah State and Texas ARM also 
will be bun—Utah against Colo- 
rado Stats U. Friday and Wyom
ing Saturday, ViUano\'a against 
Manhattan Tlairsday and Siena 
Saturday. Utah Slate againto Den
ver Fri^y and New .Mexico Sat
urday, and the Texas Aggies — 
back after two weeks — against 
Francisco Monday. Santa Clara 
Tuesday, and Texas Tech Satar- 
day

Souchak Wins Top Money 
In Son Diego Tourney
SAM DIEGO (AP) -M ike Sou- 

chak. one of the most papular 
prnlaninnili in golf, led a con
tingent to tha rirt gold digguigs 
to Pahn Springs today, still jubi
lant over hk victory ia tba 330.- 
000 San Diego Open 

Souchak woo Ok t2.na top 
money hero Sunday after a see
saw boltla with urheralded John
ny <Teo> Pott of Shreveport. L a ,

Jose Becerra 
8*5 Favorite

Bf 4bb—lBl»i Bnm

Teen-Age Group 
Sessions At 8
An Important Teen-Age Baseball 

Association meeting will be held 
tonight in the Police Building, 
starting at 0 o'clock snd all per
sons interested in the program are 
being urged to be on hand 

Officers for the new year will 
be elected and plana fuTCMKl up for 
the operation of the league or 
leagues

Bantamweight (Thampion Jote 
Becerra was rated an 3-9 favorite 
today but junior welterweight king 

I Caiioc Ortji was just rated even 
for hk title defenee at Loa An- 

' gelea Thuroday night.
The outdoor championahip dou

bleheader of 15-rounders is the 
first multiple title program since 
the late Mike Jaoohe itaged four 
title scrape in one night at the 
•New York Polo Grounds. Sept S. 
1117. The fights won't be telecast 

Becerra, dw powerful puncher 
from Mexico, faces cx-tiUeholder 
Alphoaee HoHmi to Franco ia a 
retin  boot. Jolting Joae won the 
llBpound crosra by knocking out 
the clever Fronchmaa In the 
eighth round of a thriller at Loo 
Angtlea last July 3.

Ortiz, a sharp and stiff puncher 
from New Yort. takes on Ray- 
muado <Battling) Torres, unbeat
en, young knyo artist from Mex
ico. in the 140-^nd title tiM.

that was not decided until tie 
final putt.

Husky. 300-paund Mika had fin- 
isbrd a threesome ahead with 73- 
holc scores of 37-<a47-C7-3M. 13 
under par for the diaiaaco 
> Pott, 34. a relativa newcomer 
to renowa. had a chance to tie 
when be came to the 13th But 
be had ta sink a 25-foot putt for 
■ tMrdie and misted.

It gpt him a 3i for the day and 
270 for die tournameiM.

Art Wall Jr., made a great 
challenge to unseat the leaders 
but hk <8 gave him 273.

Tied at 274 were National Open 
Oampion Billy (^per and AUea 
Geiberger, eadi with 33a. and 
Dave Marr, with a 37

Arnold P aimer and Bob Goalby 
finished with 70s and Don Janu
ary with a 36 for a deadlock at 
275

Souchak, as well as hu brother 
pros, was- anxious t# get to Palm 
Springs Where the unique. 313a.- 
000. 90-hole esent fed  undier way 
Wednesday. Play will be over 
(our courses (he first four days— 
Thunderbird. Tamarisk, Indian 
Weils and Bermuda Dunes.
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S’west Quints Return
To Conference Fights

n^ 9%* SaiM laM  Ptms

There can be some sbuffling 
around the top in Southwest (Con
ference basketball this week with 
all the leaders facing to^h testa 
and two at them meeting each 
other.

Aa the race returns to full speed 
after a couple of weeks of little 
activity, Texas ARM leads with 
a 4-1 record while Arkansas and 
Southern Methodiat arc tied for 
second with 3-1.

The Aggiea are on the West 
Coast for games with San Fran
cisco Monday night and Santa 
Clara Tuesday night. But they 
come botne for a dash with 
dangerous Texas Tech at College 
Staiiqo Saturday.

Meamrhile, Arkansas will be 
meeting Texas Tech at Lubbock 
Tuesday, hoping to topple the Red 
Raiders and ad up a showdosm 
battle with Southern Methodist at 
Faydtevillo Saturday.

^thern  Methodist must first 
hurdle Texas Christian. The Mus
tangs, who fear they will be minus 
their playmaker. Max BnUiams. 
clash with the (^istiaaa at Fort 
Worth Wednesday (light-. Williams 
is recovering from a severe ankle 
sprain and may not be able to 
play against the Homed Frogs. It 
is worrying the Methodista very

Wilt Doesn't 
Awe Some Fans
SAM FRANSICD (AP )-B lg Wik 

(^hamberiatn left town today with 
the Oow Palnoe acoring record but 
San Frandaco (ana appeared lest 
than anxioui for a Nattoaal Bas- 
ketbaU Asm franchiso.

WiM the Stilt soorad 41 pomU 
Sunday to lead the Philadelphia 
Warriors ta a 114-lM win ovur the 
Minneapolk Lakars.

Tha same toama try M again to
night to Loa Aageiea. hoping for 
a bigger welcome than they ro- 
otoved bars.

Stigen Is First 
In Field Meet
Membera to the Big Spring Mo 

torcyic Gob held a club M d  meet 
ia a clearing south to towa Sun
day afternoon and are planwing a 
race program for 'ha sear future.

The dale and ^..e'to the eieol 
will be made pubhe la the near 
future . * c

Chariea Stigea took first place 
ia the held meet Sunday while Ed 
Kenoemcr waa aacood and Reg 
Rirea third

la all. nine evants were held 
and trophies were awarded to win
ners of the top three places
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John Thomas May Shoof
For 1 Feet, 3 Inches

today

Lindsey Resigns 
Post At Odessa
ODEMA (K) -  Mehria C. Und sey, 33. first varsity football

■istant at Odessa High School, has 
Howard Payneresigned to go to 

CeUegs in Brewnwood 
UmAmy waa a four year Icttar- 

maa to Howard Par** He k  a 
Mliva to Spur.

NEW YORK (AP)-How high i.t 
up (or John Thonhas?

.No one in hii nght mind would 
set a limit on the high jumping 
talents of the gangling Boston Un
iversity sophomore.

But one thing appeared certain 
Hit newly acquired indoor 
of 7 feet m  inches won't 

be on the booko for long He set 
it Saturday lught in the Millrosc 
Games and there wouldn't he an 
eyebrow raised if he upped the 
record a half inch or so this week 
before his hometown folks in the 
Boston AA meet.

If there is a nen out bone in the 
body of the 18-year-okl whiz, it 
doesn't show. He analyzes hk task 
as a phjrsirian docs a patient.

His 7-m was Just a quarter of 
an inch better than his pre%iout 
mark, but when you get up that 
b^h, it means a lot

*The quarter of an inch is all 
IB jrour miod,*’ ha said, “ i  don't

do anything different, but I think 
about it. look at the signs and 
somehow set my sights higher "

Matter of fact, it didn't look like 
John's night at all. He missed 
twice at 6-11 after Charlie Dumas 
of .Southern CaUfomia. the worWi 
first 7-footer, had cleared the 
height.

“ My timing was off," he ob
served. “ I was getting too dose 
to the bar before taking off But 
I wasn't afraid. I never approach 
the bar afraid. I was up there 
checking my form and looking as 
I went over "

John rectified his timing and 
made the 6-11, then went over 7 
feet. That finished Dumas. Now 
it was Just Thomas againto the 
bar. On his first try at 7-lH, over 
he went with room to spare

He tried 7-2H ihreo tinnes. but 
the edge was off and ha didn't 
come close

“ 1 don t know H I'H avar daar

7-24 he shrugged. “ But I'A 
krop trying I don't know what 
the limit might te. Once I didn't 
think anyone ever would make 7 
feet "

Thomas' performance took some 
of the glitter off Hayes Jones' 7 
second flat 60-yard high hurdles 
That tied the indoor record and 
marked the third time be has been 
clocked in 7 flat. Mik Campbell, 
who did it twice, k the only other 
timber topper whe has done it in 
7 aeconds.

(Xher w i n n e r s  included Don 
Bragg in the pole vault (15-4 and 
missed three times at It feet), 
Tom Murphy of the New York 
A C. in the half. mile (1:51), 
Frank Budd of VUlanova in the 
10-yard dash (6.2), Mai Spence to 
Arkona Stale to the Mel Shep
pard 600 (1:11 5), Jim Orelle of 
Oregon in the Wanamaker Mile 
(4:06 4). and Al Lawrence of Houa- 
ton in the S-'milc run M3 33, sea- 
ond faateto aver indoora).
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can be considered eliminated from 
championship consideration. The | 
Owls have loto five conference 
tests out of five.

Jay Arnette of Texas continues I

to lead the league in scoring with 
275 points and he also has toe top
average — 19 6 points per game 
CarroH Dawson of Baylor la
second with 266 pointi.

OFF 14-2 RECORD

Hawks Are Rated 
Third In Nation

The Jayhawks of Howard Coun
ty Junior College, who returned 
Sunday from a two-game basket
ball tnp into the Panhandle, are 
currently being ranked third in 
the nation by the National Junior 
College AthMlc Aaeociation.

The Big Spring club waa being 
Judged off ita flri

14 of which it had

Taxes, in 4th place with S-l. 
playa North Taxes State at Den
ton Wedneaday night, then clashes 
with Texas Christiaa to Austia 
Saturday night to a confereocc 
struggle.

Baylor and Rice meet to Hous- 
loB Saturday night ia the other 
game on the week's Kbedulc.

Only three contests were played 
last week and. ia oae of thorn 
Texas Tech whipped Texas Christ
iaa 75-66 ta overtinna to move Into 
fifth place la the and
knock TCU doura to next to last

Only Rice ta lower ia the staad- 
inga and k the only tkam that

Big Spring's Zay LeFevra In
creased hk lead to the Distrito 
2-AAAA basketball toonng race 
to 21 points over his nevett pur- 
surer. Mike Marsh of Midland, 
ta last Friday night's games.

Each player has four games re
maining

The two played againto each 
other last Friday. Marsh waa 
ahead of LeFevre in the game I compeiitioa.

the season, 
won

Only teams U> outrank the 
llawkii in the country were Cam
eron, Okla . boasting a 12-1 rec
ord; and independence, Kansas, 
which had also won 12 of IS 
starts.

Howard County waa the only 
team to Texas to gain the top 
team.

The Hawks broke even on their 
trip north over the weekend, los
ing to Frank PhiUipa of Borger, 
74-73; and beating Clarendon. 84- 
69

In the Frank Phillipe game, they 
led by aa much as ten points at 
one stage but aO five. HCJC start
ers fouM out in the wierd game 
and the PUinamen caught them.

The Hawks bad trouble the first 
haM against Garendoo and left 
the court to the iniermlaaion lead
ing by only three points. How
ever, they NMirted after rosum- 
ing play and retained a safe lead 
throughout the second half.

HCJC goes to Levetland for a 
West Zone game with South Platos 
Tuesday night The locals now 
have a 3-1 conference record. Am
arillo if still undefeated to

Why Not Zone 
The Players?

By ED TUNtTAIX
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Ralaa 

the hoop to haH the acoring oiv- 
■laught of baaketball’s aeven-foot- 
era? Naver, aays TuUtot’s Cliff 
Wells who thinks scoring aonot 
could make the Uttle man a vital
offensive factor again. 

Welk, past president of the Na
tional Assn, of Basketball Coaches
said lifting tbe baskets would hurt 
the amalT man more

but fouled out with one minute 
tone in the fourth quarter and 
Zay paaswl the tall Bulldog 

Jeny Tyson, Odessa Pernuan, 
aojoyed a good night against Abi
lene and took over third place in 
the race with a total of 124 pouiu 

L. H. Williatna. alto of Permian 
k fourth with a total of 118 poinU. 
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Ntokmal ratings, with teams rec
ords-

1. Cameron. Okla , 12-1
2. Independence, Kao. 12-1.
3. HCJC. 14-2
4 Pueblo. Colo . 13̂ 2.
5 Murray. Okla, 9-1
6 NE Okla. Miami, lt-1
7. Broom Teck. Binghampton. 

N Y.. 134 
3. Weber. Utah. 144.
3. Hutrhinaoo. Kansas. 16-2 
16. Lindsey - WUsoo. (Columbia. 

Ky.. 12-4

than tha
seven footers.

There have been outcries to 
raise the badito with the advent 
of such players as 7-foot-2 Wilt 
Chamberlain, who is rewriting pro 
scaring recoids. It's a Jump and 
dunk Mat now, say tbe advocates 
of a higher backboard, with the, 
smaller guy lost in the shuffle.̂  

“ You've got to remember the 
seven-footer would still be cloeer 
to the basket and would tolB hava 
the advantage',”  said WeUs, whose 
answer is to divide the court into 
scoring zones to put the emphasis 
on long shots

Wells would dividt the court 
into three scoring areas. The zone 
within a 10-foot radius of the baa- . 
ket would be a one-point area,*̂  
that within 30 feet would bo a 
two-point zone and any shot made 
outside tbe 20-(bot boundary would 
count for three points. Foul shots 
would remain unchanged 

This system. Wells said, .would 
bring strategy back into the 
gome and put more emphasis on 
distance shooting The big man 
could dunk his ahoti, but they 
would count for only ono point 
oaefa.

On the other hand. Weila said 
distance shoot era of the Bob Cousy 
pattern would be to a pramlum 
since their loog-raitge shots would 
count for three points 

Tbe three tones would be de
fined by Unes (kawn from the 
boundaries under the batoets and 
to facilitate caUUig the shots, the 
intermediate two-point area would 
be painted aolid white.

WeUt admitted it waaat likely 
college coeches would go for such 
a rei’ohiUonary plan 

“ But K would open up tha 
game." he said, “ and with a 
throe-point zone, cloee games 
could hang in the balance until 
tbe last terond If basktobell 
wants to get the UtHe man beck 
into the picture, thia could be the 
answer *’

York Is Hired 
At Conroe Hi

JIMMIE JONES
GRRGO STREET 
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IS Charles
“  I .ippUcant

D fChuck) York, an 
(or (ho loral coaching j  

job. roaignrd as coerh at Brady 
Hito) School ox-cr the weekend to 
accept a similar Jab to Conroe. < 

He fucceed* Max Jones, who 
k retiring to go iaio boaliMss 

Brady named K. Y Owens, far
mer K w  gndder. Is reptece York 
Only Fiidey, Owens h ^  quit (he 
R r ^  srh ^  system to became 
an aasiatant to Howard McCbes-. 
ney to Hardin-Smunona I'nivcr-
•tty

SPIRITS
LOW ?

t * v

VERNON'S
GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY HER VICE 
Large Aasirlaiiat Of laspee*ed 

Aad Deoaetole Wlaee

N t t f e r t  T o  P l o y

Girk’ voneyball leama repres
enting the Sophomore class to 
Big Spring Hitoi School and Go
liad Junior High Schnol clash in 
the Goliad Gymnaahun to 7 p m 
Toeeday.
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410 East Third 
Phena: AMherst 4-5241
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No Experience Necessary For Electronic Specialist, Work And 
Train Now For Your Future. Earn Up To $7,000, $10,000 and 
$15,000 Per Year. Electronic Automation is taking the place of 
monpower In offices, factories and business firms in every port 
of the country. Opportunity and advancement unlimited for 
trained personnel. Actually train on hundreds of thousands of 
dollars' worth of electronic equipment under the supervision 
of competent electronic engineers. Only a limited number will
be accepted for this training. To determine your qualification

Call Thursday, 9 A.M.' To 2 P.MJ
Mr. Skinner Or Mr. Fitxgerald 

At
Settles Hotel AM 4-5551
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D/es
Mra. G. B. Dealey, N. above. 
rhaIrmaB of the BmcO of the 
A. B. Bela Carp., died la her 
Ualiaa beaie. The Bela Carp.. 
pebUahM the Dallaa .Mareleg 
Newa and are ownen of radle 
aUliae WFAA and Televlalea.

U.S. Launches 
Fight Against 
Oil Companies
TULSA. Okie. (AP)~The gov

ernment launcdiea ita courtroea 
fight againai IS major oil flrma to
day. They face criminal chargea 
they violated federal anti - tniat 
lawa by cooapiriag to regulate oil 
and gatoline pricea

Preaident over the non - Jury 
hearing It US. Diet Judge Royoe 
H Savage.

For the govemmeot there are 
five attomeyi from the US Jua- 
tice Departmeni'a anUtniet divl- 
aloB. with help from U S Atty. 
Robert 8. Rlzl^ of Tulaa

Heading the pmaerutiaB team it 
Joeepb E McDoweli. 47. veteran 
of the departmeBt’a antitrust divi- 
aieB He led the inv-eatigatieo 
which reeuMcd In indictinenu re- 
tarwed againat the flrma by a fa^ 
eral grand Jury at Aleaandna. 
Va. ia ISM

Abeol SS attomeya are lined up 
ea the defeeae aide

The ed flrma—IS af diem with 
hMkviduaJ ataru ia the bilttoa- 
dollar bracket—are acntaed of 
ceaapiring to “raise. fU and regu
late' the price they paid fer erode 
oil and got far gaaollna in 4S 
atateo

The Indkimoot charged the 
flrma cenapirad aanMtime ia ISM 
and throiiigh January ISg7. a 
period that covert the Suet Canal 
rriau when flew of meat atl tbip- 
mcBU from the Middle Caal w m  
hMted

la preArlal briofa the govern- 
meat maintaiaod there waa plenty 
of oil ia that pahad but aUll the 
price went 9 . It atoe charged the 
compaalet conferred in advance 
before making tht price hike

The drfendaats denied main 
pointa of Ihe govommenCa rate, 
saying thart waa not plenty of oil. 
thm was not a Oat hM. and they 
did net confer ts deride any in- 
cresM

The case waa moved here from 
Virginia at the retpieat of the de- 
fendanlt who noted Tulaa is more 
centrally located fSr the industry 
Eatimatea are the government will 
require two le four months to pre 
sent Ha case

Each company, if convicted, can 
be fined a m^mum of ISO OM 
for a total of tl.4M.an

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS
By CIUTB BISHOr

IneorporaUd on this day in ISU 
was the Matorical aattlMnent of 
Refugio — the only presently 
Texaa city operating under a char
ter granted by the Rspublie of 
Texas

Though modemixod In appear
ance and atmoaphere. Refuj^ is 
one of the oldest Texas towns. Ita 
founding goes back to 17M when 
Franciscan monks buih Miaalan 
Nuestra Sonora Del Refugio. The 
monks were ihortly terrified by 
an unexpecied menace, cannibal
istic Indians Around Refugio 
roamed the Karankaway tribe, 
who believed in devouring their 
foes Another characteristic of this 
extinct tribe was the aiae of some 
warriors; a seven-fool-high one 
was not unusual.

In m  Refugio came under the 
controi of James Powers and 
James Heweison, who were grant
ed empresario authorHories ^  the 
Mexican republic and shortly aft
erward brought ia Irish settlers. 
Refugio became a municipality In 
1934.

A sharp battle between Mexi- 
cane and Texas revolutioniata waa 
fought there In IM

In a churchyard thart still re
mains one reminder of Refugio's 
colorful early history — two bells 
which ftrat pealed out in 17S1. A 
monument oemineniorates the 
military akill and phyaical brav
ery of Gol. WllHam King and the 
Georgia Battalion, who captured 
the miaaion la 1939.

Sffoman Sovtd
GULFPORT. Mias <AP)-Four 

seaman from Texas who sptnt 19 
hours ia freeiing woather la an 
opMi boat aftar their tug bnmad 
In the Miaeiaeippi Sound, wera

Sm -fire man-pleaser! SAFEWAY
\

r-

LIVER
Pork . . .  Slicpd. 
O h - io - i«n d a r  
livar at a p«r$#- 
pltasing p ricti 
p rtth  0 * 
con be. All reody 
for pon frying or 
broiling.

ONIONS
Yelow. . .
, . ,  and with liver 
you'll wont theie 
mild, iweet onions 
that odd reol xeit 
to the dinner. Just 
took at our low 
price..*

And don't forget...
W EDNESDAY

DOUBLE 
SCOTTIE 

STAMP D A Y !
With the purchase of $2.S0 or more yoo wfl 
receive Two Scoffie Stamps for each fan cetift.
W a have provided this method of saving for yo« 
at another friendly service of Safeway.

Yeer Radempkien Center in Big Spring la

Pragar'a And Big Spring Hardware

I

O tk^ W eal S
W o n  3 r t t k  3 n ,t t l  a n d  \/e ^ ta l}te A !

fpeciai

Beef Liver
Slicod . . .  Porfpcf Tor Broiling or Sorvo
Smofhorod in Gravy with Onions. Lb.

SGced Bacon
a

Poppy. . .  Crisp Bacon Slices add I-Lb
that Just Right Ravor to Broiled Liver. Pkg.

Butter

Brussels Sprouts 
Fresh Broccoli

Add VarWty tw Yonr Manu. 
Highly Nufritieua.

Froah aad Tender.
Rich In Yitenwfw end MinereW. Lk

Shady Lena . . .
Country Fresh Goodneu. White Bread steed. Loaf

SWANSON EMPRESS

HeatPhs PRESERVES
Chicken, or
Turkey. Juat t-Ot.
Beke end Serve.

SARA LEE

Unsnrposstd for Qnolty and Rovor.
it Peach it R#d Plum

★  Apricot-Pineapple
2O-O1.
Jars

^ a io re i/

Not Cake^ LIMA BEANS
Stokely Ford Hook. . .  Ful of Flavor.

Freiee . . .  Cinnemoe Nut 
Ceka. LuiciotM I4V -̂0a |
Heme-beked Rever. Cake

HEINZ

MACARONI 2
G o o ch . . .  Large Elbow Style. Ideal for Many Recipes.

Ketchup Heinz Juice 4
Pineapple Juice for Babies. . .  (New at Safeway) d ih

4'/4-Ox.
Cans

An eiciting 14-Oa.
new flavor thrill loHie

DELSIY

TOILET TISSUE
White end Aaaerted Colers. Teera Evenly.

Baby Food
Heins Strained . . .  Large Variety to Choose from.

dVa-Oi.
Gleti

Reis

Pricae Effective Monday and Tueaday. Fabruary 1 and S. in Big Spring, Tex. 
Wa Raaarva the Right to Limit QuantiUea. No Saica to Dealcra.

L I  SAFEWAY
i-onvenienTiy .LocotM. to bervt you at I3CXJ Gregg.

YAM

Hail Tonic
Vegetable, Animal end 
Mineral tor
Good Grooming. I^-Os.
(Tat lnc.| BetNo

F L IT C H irS

Castoria
Mild. Gentle Laietive 2Yt-Oi.
fer Children. Bottle

SCHICK

Razoi Blades
Injector fleck
for Economy 20-Ct.
and Convenience. fleck

STALEY'S

STA-PUF RINSE
Gueranteet a 
Softer, Soap-free 
We*h. Every Qt.

I  Time. letf

PEARS
Anjou.

Healthful, Oelicious and Flevorful.

I f

— V
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iHlEWSlflllllS .1 ^  UP 
AND

SAVE GRADE A 
LARGE 
DOZEN • •  • • •

KIMBELL 
1M Z. JARPtANUT BUnER

CAKE MIX SS" "* 5  i * 1
BARBECCED SPARE RIBS IT !..’:'? ........89c

BARBEQUED BEEF » f
P o rk  R o ast F  35
SALAD DRESSING 3 9

Prc-TrimniBd

FAMOUS 
1.LB. PKG.

S T E A K  
S T E A K

SA U SA G E

CASEY'S 
FINEST 
T-BONE, LB.

CASEY'S 
FINEST 
SIRLOIN, LB.

A

HlnDHjf PEAS DEL 
MONTE 
M3 CAN

DUNCAN 
HINES 
ASSTD .. 3 i » lCake Mix

€ O R X  s T  6 : * 1
F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  3 i ’1
SALM O N
TOMATO SAUCE

HONEY
BOY
1-LB. CAN

HUNT'S 
FOZ. CAN FOR

C O FFEE  ̂ ....*P»
V A N ILU  WAFERS

KRAFT 
ITALIAN 
DRESSING 
•-OZ. BOTTLE

PURE
PORK

PORK CHOPS 4 9 '
! ^ L  PAC 1  ^  KM .Um  a s s t 'd  c o lo r s  J L

N ap kin s  4 i *1
BABY FOOD

1 TU N A  4 1 *1
B lackeyes irs:° ;3 il9 '
TOMATO JUKE
PIIVEAPPLE

DIAMOND 
46^2. CAN

DIAMOND 
CRUSHED 
303 CAN . > e e e e • e-e < 5 i * I

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH USO 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

S P IN A C H «  8 i» l
GRAPEFRUIT JUICED' 4 1*1 
AVO CADO S is? 5 ' 
C A R R O TS  S 5 ' 
CHERRIES

KIMBELL, 303,'rSP

i  9

T ID E
GIANT BOX

PULL 
QUART 
CAN . .

Trend

69 '

P EA C H ES   5 i *1
B IS C U IT S  sr 13 i »1 
GREEN BEAMS 8 i * l
Tom atoes skis’....7 1 *1

TUNA O IL
IMONTE 
CAN .

$
Per

Vienna Sousage
KIMBELL, ALL MEAT

5 i * l
ZEE
TISSUE
4 ROLL P A C ........

FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Speerc, Blecfceyec, Ceuliflew- 
er, Okre, Lknet, Brueeel Sprouti, Strew- 
berrioc, AAerfen'a Pet Plee ..................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Pattiee, Bnglieh Peei, 
Broccoli, Com, WUxod Vo^obloo, Green 
Beene, Peas And Carrot*, Spinach, Tur* 
nip Green*, Petateeo. K ^ . Wax Bean*, 
Squoih, Succotash, Grape Jvice, Peach-

$ 1 0 0
» a a a a a

SHRIMP ■READtD, ULOZ. PKG................... 2  P0R*1

ORANGE JUICE L IU Y , M Z . CAN 4  F0R*1

STRAWBERRIES 4 por*!
FISH STICKS SEA STAR, S-OZ. PKG. 4 POR^

KIM
DOG POOD 

LB. CAN

1 3 por1 CRISCO
G R EEN  B EA N S  
C A TSU P

G •  •  •

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 
SEASONED . 4 i * l

PORK & BEANS

DIAMOND 
BOTTLE .

KIMBELL 
GIANT 2V% CAN

OLEO
8 i ’ lELGIN 

1-LB. 
PKG. .

BAMA
16 OZ.

J E L L Y  e : 3 i *1
APRICOTS 3por*1
r  E  A S  M .... S s *1
OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  8 O'CLOCK

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
CO RN  s’s 8! *1
M IL K  asr....3 i *1
B E E T S  ^ : 9 i n

COMPLETE Catering Service -  Coil Don

I


